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ABSTRAC T 
The Harr iman , Tennes s e e-Hopkinsville , Kentucky , r ou t eway of the 
former T ennessee C entral Rai lway is the only eas t -we st r a il crossing 
of the rugged Cumber land Plateau barr ier in T ennes see and is one of a 
very f ew such r ai l  cross ings in the Southern Appalachian plateaus . 
The railroad ' s  apparent good s ituat i on , however , has no t r esul ted in 
either a large , dependable volume of  t raf f ic or a sound f inanc ial 
operat ion. Aft er years of  m argina l  operat ions , the Tennes see Central 
f inal ly ceased operat ions on Augus t 3 1 , 1968 . The l ine was subsequent ly 
d ivided int o three segments and operations are now being conduc t ed by 
the t hree r espec t ive new owners : the Southern Ra ilway , the Louisville 
and Nashville Railroad , and the I l l ino is Central Railroad . 
The purpose o f  this the s is was t o  pr ovide a better und erst and in� 
o f  this rail r oute ; thi s mater ial was presented in the f orm of a 
geogr aphic-tr ans por t analys i s  of  the Tennessee C entral Railway , with 
emphas i s  being plac ed upon the plateau-cros s ing Cumber land sect ion . 
Spec if ically , this thes is d i s cussed the his t or ical deve lopment , the 
decl ine , and the eventual c es sat ion of TC operations ; the l ine of road 
in t erms of  both the physica l  and pol it ical sett ing ; the rail physical 
plant and o perat ing pro cedures ; and the TC ' s  func t ion as  a f r eight 
hauler , includ in g commodity t onnages and composit ion . 
Mat er ial for this thesis  came f rom f our broad source cat egor ies: 
(1) persona l interviews with numerous TC employees , (2) the author ' s  
pers onal exper iences and observat ions , ( 3) Tennes s e e  C entral o f f ice 
records , and (4) the second ary s ources , whi ch inc luded such valuable 
i i i  
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r eferences as  the Margar et Campbell the s is and the vast amount of  mat er ial 
f ound in the f inancial and trade publ icat ions such as  Poor ' s ,  Moody ' s ,  
and Railroad Gazet t e . 
The Tennessee Central Ra ilway C ompany was formed on February 1 ,  
1922 , but the r ail l ine dates back d ir ec t ly t o  s everal  predecessor 
companies and ind irec t ly t o  the year 18 6 6 , the year of  the f irst a t t emp t 
to connect East and Midd l e  Tennessee by rail . The l ine cont inued in 
operation until August 31 , 19 68, at whi ch t ime a l i f e t ime of marg inal 
operat ions and a mo re recent history of ever-incr ea s ing annual operat ing 
def icits f inal ly forced the f irm into bankruptcy and thus paved the 
way for the threefold div i s i on of the l ine among the Southern , Louisville 
and Nashvill e , and the Ill ino is C entral r ailroad s. 
As an o perat ing unit the TC ' s  Harr iman-Hopkinsv ille l ine ext end ed 
f or a d is t ance o f  approximat ely 250 miles across Middle and East Tennessee 
and a port ion of  southwestern Kentucky and in s o  do ing cross ed port ions 
of two maj or phys ical divisions of the United States , the Appalachian 
High land s and the Int er ior Pla ins. The rail l ine pas sed through 11 
count ies in the two-state area and thr ough such c it ies as  Nashv i ll e , 
C l arksvill e , and Hopkinsvill e .  The greatest  barrier t o  traf f ic movement 
over the TC routeway was provided by the eas t ern and west ern Cumber land 
Plat eau es carpment s and by the wes t ern escar pment of the Ea st ern 
High land Rim .  The to tal rel ief on the l ine was 1 , 630 f eet--the hi gh 
point of  2 , 028 f eet above sea l evel was r eached on t he Plateau near 
Mont erey ; the low po int» 368  f ee t , was reached along the Cumber land 
River west  of Nashvill e .  
After 1 9 5 5  the Tennes s e e  C entral became a "fre ight-only" l ine . 
Through s ervice was provided by one train a day in each d irec tion and 
these were suppl ement ed by s everal lo cal trains over var ious por t i ons 
of the l ine . As a carr ier of traf f ic the TC as a whole func tioned 
primarily as  a traf f ic terminator . The Cumber land section , on the 
other hand , s erved pr imar ily as  a traf f ic originator , the primary 
originat ing products being coal f r om Mont erey and l ime s t one products  
from Crab Orchard . 
Although the Tennessee  C entr al Railway C ompany has c eased t o  
exist , the rail l ine i s  int act and is cur rent ly be ing operat ed by 
the three res pec t ive new owners . It would appear that the f inancial 
strength of these three railroad s  may be suf f ic ient to improve the 
compet it ive pos it ion of  the Hopkinsv ill e-Harriman l ine and to insure 
that oper at ions may cont inue f or years to come, 
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FOREWORD 
S everal year s ago this wr iter f irst  became int eres t ed in a 
comparat ively unknown short-line railroad Known as  the Tennessee 
C entral Ra ilway . The Tennes see C entr al was a 284-mile fre ight -only 
r ailroad that connected Har r iman , Tennes see with Na shv i lle and wi th 
Hopk insville , Kentucky , The road was not out stand ing in its  ef f ic i ency 
of operat i ons , in its l ength of road or in its f ea t s  of t onnage haul ed ; 
the road ' s uniqu enes s r es t ed pr inc ipally in the fac t  that it was the 
only eas t -west r ai l  rout e across the Cumber land Plat eau barr ier in 
Tennessee. 
Following a rather exhaust ing and sleepless four -day r econna issanc e 
trip over the ent ire ma in-l ine trackage of the T C  in Mar ch of 196 5 , whi ch 
c oinc ided wi th init ial contac t s  wi th rai lway personnel and l ead s t oward s  
s ources of primary data , the decis ion was made to  und ertake a geogr aph ical 
transport study of  the Tennes s e e  C entr al Ra ilway. 
Unf ortuna t ely , af t er much t ime and effort had been spent in 
gather ing data and in the wr it ing of this thesls--a time s pan ext end ing 
over several summers--the TC met increasing financial d ifficult ies 
and f inal ly pa ssed out of exist ence, The last day the TC was to ev er 
operat e was Augu s t  31 , 1 9 6 8 ,  thus end ing 66 years of  s erv i c e  to  its  
two-state t erritory of Middle and Ea st  Tennessee and adjo ining port ions 
of Wes t ern Kentucky. Al though the TC c eased opera t ions , the line of 
road i t s el f  has r emained intac t , but ownership has been d ivided into 
three segment s and operations ar e be ing conduc t ed by the Ill ino is C entral , 
the Louisv i l l e  and Nashvil l e , and the Southern ra ilroads , respec t iv ely. 
v i  
S ince the wr it ing of much o f  the mat erial pre sented in the 
fol lowing chapt er s predates the c es sat ion of  all TC oper at i ons , the 
word ing treats the TC as if it wer e a cont inu ing operat ion and no t 
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a defunct cor porat ion, Whereas the history port ions and such sec t ions 
as the discuss ion of the l ine of  road and the grades and curvatures 
wou ld r emain as val id as before , it should be r ecogn ized that s igni f icant 
operat ing and administrative changes have taken plac e. No doubt , roo , 
prof ound change s in traf f ic make-up and mo vement s wi ll also hav e t aken 
place und er the new operations by the thr ee part icipa t ing r a i lroads, 
It would he appropriate at this po inL to r ec ognize some of th e 
many ind ividuals who have helped to make this thesis pos s ib le. Without 
the t ime given and cons iderat ion shown by these cooperative pers ons it 
would have been ext r eme ly d i f f icult , if no t impo ss ible , to have gather ed 
the info rmat ion contained in the following pages" Fir s t , I want t o  
thank Mr . Hugh Ghormley o f  Oakdale , Tennes s ee , to  whom this the s is is 
ded icat ed . Next , I want t o  thank the many Tennes s ee C entral emp loyees 
for their gener ous cooperat i on, Although a number of TC emp loyees 
contr ibuted to the work conta ined herein , I espec ially want to  recogniz e 
the fol lowing per s ons f or their t ime and helpfulnes s: Will iam W .  Glenn , 
J .  R .  Alexand er , F. Brooks Bearden , J. R, Brewst er, Zane E,  Burns, 
R .  E. Carr ier , J .  L. Foss ick , Jr. , C, B. Go t to, L. c, Hat cher , 
Carl Jackson,  J .  J. Judd , H .  C .  Knigh t , W .  E .  Manning , C .  S .  Parrish , 
J .  M .  Pewit t , Ernes t Randolph , J .  E. Sinor , Bertha F .  S t r obl , R .  S .  
Tatum , and Jack White" 
Fur ther I wish t o  expr ess  my apprec iat ion to my majo r pro f e s s or , 
Dr . Loyal Durand , Jr . ,  f o r  his long-st and ing pat ience and helpful 
guidanc e, and to the o ther two memb ers of my the s i s  commit t e e ,  
Prof essors Robert G .  long and William N. Cherry, f o r  their guidance 
and cri ticism . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The State o f  Tennes s e e  is physi cally characterized by a variety 
o f  prominent land f o rms , one o f  which is the northeast-to-southwest 
trend ing Cumb erland Plateau, The Plat eau ext end s acros s the ent i r e  
1 2 0  m i l e  width of  Tennes see from t h e  Kentucky bound ary to the Georgia 
and Alabama borders. The coal -bear ing and l a rgely forest -covered 
p lat eau is known popularly both as the Cumber land P lat eau and the 
l 
Cumb er land Mounta ins . 
The plat eau as it  s tretches across Tennessee is wid er in the 
north and narrower in its cent r al and s ou thern por tions . The average 
width , measur ed perpend 1cular to its axis , is around 50 miles. The 
plat eau comprises an area of about 5 , 380 square miles9
2 
a little  more 
than one-eighth of the s t ate total land area . Whether appr oached 
from the Highland Rim to  i ts west and northwest or f r om the Ridge and 
Valley t o  its  east and southeast , the plat eau in Tennessee r ises 
impres s ively and , with the except ion of the mountainous northeas t ern 
s ect ion , r ather uniformly above the adjo ining land surf aces. Approached 
1
The t erm "Cumb er land Mountains " is o f ten popularly us ed to des ig­
nate all s ect ions of  the Cumberland Plat eau , whereas , t echnically , this 
t erm is r es erved f or the t ru ly mount ainous s e c t ion of  the plateau in 
northeast ern Tennessee and s ou thea s t ern Kentucky and is  not used in 
ref erence to the predominant ly f lat-ly ing "typical" plat eau areas . 
2
Harry J .  Klepser , "Laboratory Manual for  His torical G eology 
(Geology 11 3 ) " (Knoxville: The Univer s i ty o f  Tennes see , Revised January , 
1957) , p .  49 . (Mimeographed.) 
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either f rom the s outheas t  or the nor thwest, the p lat eau present s a 
barr ier which r ises to height s f rom s everal hund red to over a thousand 
feet above it s surround ings . The s outheastern front throughout mos t 
of its l ength f eatures a r emarkably unif o rm escarpment which r ises 
steep ly above t he v alley f loors  t hrough which f low the T ennessee River 
and its tribu ta.cies . This steep and g enerally unbroken escar pment 
is known throughou t  mos t of its  length as Walden Ridge ; however , 
2 
northeast of  a natura l  break in the escarpment a result of fault ing) 
at a point near LaFollet t e  to the Kentucky l ine and b eyond , the r 
takes the name C umberland Mounta in. On the other hand , the nor thwes t ern 
f ront of  the plateau as i t  r is es above the Ea s t ern Highland Rim is 
also qui t e  pronounced , but it is quite rugged and no t near ly as 
unif ormly s t r a ight as is  the s outheast ern f ront. 
The upland plat eau sur f a c e  above the escarpments within the 
S ta t e  of Tenne s s e e  is relat ively f lat ; i ts a l t itude above s ea l ev e l  
aver ag es around 2 , 000 feet . Exc ept ions t o  this g eneraliza t ion inc lude 
the rugged Cumber land Mounta ins area along the no r theastern par t of the 
p lat eau in Tennes s ee, where e levat ions in exc ess  of  3 , 500 f eet a r e  
reached ; the erod ed ant i c l inal S equatchie and c ove areas and 
the assoc iated Crab Orchard Mount ains ; and the edges of the 
espec along the nor thwes t f ront where youthf u l  stream-downc u t t ing 
has dis sec t ed and altered the uniformity of  the plat eau surface, 
Ly ing a s  i t  does , a lmos t  p erpend icular t o  and comp let ely across  
the east -west axis of Tenne s s ee , the p la teau with i t s  height dif f er­
ent ial a nd its s t eep and generally unbroken escarpment on both its 
east and west s ides , is a f ormidable obstacle to be  overcome in sur f a c e  
transpor t  movementso As is  evident , the pl ateau a s  a barrier to  land 
transpor t a t ion is primarily as soc iated wi th eas t-west traf f ic movement s 
acros s  Tennes see , although i t s  inf luence upon cer t a1n no r th-south 
movement s should by all means not be overlooked. 
Owing t o  t he nor t heast-southwe st t rend of the p lat eau, no t only 
is it a very s ignificant east-west tr ansport barr ier,  it is also of 
importance as a norch-south barrier,  especially in considerat ion of 
traffi c  movements between point s in East Tennes s ee and p o int s t o  the 
north and nor thwest in Kentucky, For tuna t ely fo r n o r th-south movement s 
to and from East Tennes s ee , the r a il lines and highways are able to  
t ake advantage o f  several natural rou teways that afford a reasonably 
easy cl imb onto the plat eau, These important rout eways include the 
LaFollett e-Je llH:o Gap , util 1zed by the Louisville and Nashv ille 
Railr oad and U,S, Highway 25W; Elk Valley , which is u s ed by the 
3 Caryv ille-Jellico branch line of the Southern Ra 1 lway; the Emory 
River Gap, followed by the S outhern Railway's high-d ens ity subs id iary 
the C inc inna t1, New Orleans, and Texas Pacifi�; and , pos s ibly , the 
Tennessee R iv er. Routeway , which is used in part by thE: Louisville and 
Nashv ill e t racks between Chattanooga and Nashv ille, Unfortuna t ely, 
with one pos s ible excep t ion, no such natural rout eways exist  f or the 
4 
movement of eas t -wes t traffic ac r os s  Tenness ee, 
3 
3
Newly-complet ed Interstate  75 b e tween Caryv ille and Jellico u s es 
neither the Elk Valley nor the LaFollet t e-J ellico natural routeways , bu t 
ins t ead takes a r oute that neces s i tates a climb o f  t he plat eau es c arpment, 
4
Thi s possib l e  excep t ion would be the her e t o f ore-ment ioned 
Tennessee River Rout eway wes t  of Cha t t anooga u t ili z ed both by the Lou is­
ville and Nashv ille and by the Southern Railway ' s  Chat tanoog a-Memphis 
4 
Wh ile the lack of advant a  loc ared natural eas t -west 
r ou teways has not prohib ited s ys tems of east -wes t land transpor t , 
it  cer t ainly appears t o  h ave contributed to t he pres ent situa tion in 
which in the entir e  longitudinal ext e nt of the Cumb erland Plateau in 
Tennes see only four Federal highways and only one r ailroad c rosses 
the p lateau in an eas t-west direction" Two each of th e highways are 
t o  one ano ther ; rhu s ,  H t  effec t ,  there are bu t two cro s sings . 
The highwa ys are U " S "  70 and Inter state 40 , connect ing Kno xville and 
Nashville;  and U,S ,  64 and Inter s t a t e  24, which actually c rosses 
the p l ateau d iagonally b etween Chatt ano oga and Nashville , S igni f i cant ly , 
in the 120  mile dis tance across the wid th o f  the stat e , f rom the Kentu cky 
border to the no rth t o  the Geo rgia and Alabama borders to the sou th, 
the only eas t -west railr oad cu tt ing ent1re ly acros s t he plat eau w i thin 
the State of Tennessee is the Har riman-Nash vi lle line of the Tennes s ee 
C en t ra l  Ra i lway. 
The Tenne ssee Cen t ral Ra ilway is s ignific ant no t only in that it 
is t he sole east -west rail r ou t e  a cross  the p l at eau in Tennessee , but 
it a lso is the only eas t -wes t rai l  c r o s s ing in t:he entire middle and 
northern sect ions of the Cumberland P la t eau " In f ac t ,  the Tennes s ee 
C en t ra l  and the Sou thern Railway ' s  Chat tanooga-Memphis l ine are  the 
only two eas t -wes t  rall cro s s  along the enc1re lengt h  of the 
Cumberland Plat eau from Kentucky to Alabama .  No rth o f  t h e  Tennes see 
l ine. However,  the l o cat ion and s i t uat ion of  this natu ral rout eway wou ld 
make i t  of quest ionab le value as  a ma jo r  Tennes s ee eas t-wes t routeway . 
Thu s ,  f or p ra ct i ca l  purposes , no natural routeway e xis ts  for ea st -wes t  
traf f ic mo vements across the Cumberland Pla t:eau in Tennes see. 
Central, the next railr oad entirely crossing the Appalachian Plateaus 
in an eas t -wes t direct ion l ies nor th 0f the C\rnber land Plateau and 
wi thin the Al l eghe ny Plateau region ot West Virg inia. The Tennessee  
Central's nearest northern counterpart would be, strictly s peaking , 
the Chesapeake and Ohio ' s Clift on Forge , Virg inia-Hunting t on ,  Wes t  
V irg inia l i ne , but under a brcader de f in i t l � n  the No:folk and We s t ern ' s  
Roano ke , Vir g inia-Portsmou t h , Ohio line c�uld con(eivably b e  accorded 
this dist inction, 
5 
Cons iderin g the Tennessee  Central1s uniqueness as an east -west 
rail car r ie r and t he tact that the Cumberland Plat eau area of  Tennes see , 
bo th histor ically and at pre sen t , appears to be clos ely tied with the 
r ailway in regard to patterns of s e t tlement and economic a c t ivity , it 
is f e lt that s u f f icient geographic r e l at i o nships exi st to me r i t  an 
int erest  in a somewhat d e t a iled s t udy of the r aLtway and of its 
s ignif icance and rela t ionship to t he plat eau p o i n t s  served and the 
areas t r aversed" Accor d ingly , this thes is will be a cas e  study in 
transportat ion geography The main theme of t his  study is t o  examine 
the Tennessee C entral as a mode of t rans po r t , particularly in regard 
to t r aff i c functions and patt erns of commod ity movement" Suppor t ing 
and prov iding ba c kground for the ma in po ints will b e  a gener al s tatement 
of the geo graphical sett1ng of the r a i lway ( see Figure 1); a b r ief 
h istory o f  the rail l ine w1th emphas i s  upon rhe Cumberland Plat eau 
s egment ; a look at t he railroad In relation to the rugged t er r ain of  
the plat eau ; and a d escrip t ion o f  the railway's pr incipal facilit ies , 
equipment, service , and operat ions, 
�" 
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Figure 1. Route of Tennessee Central Railway and connecting lines. 0'\ 
CHAPTER II 
THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL 
lc EARLY EAST-WEST TRANSJ:'OR1 PROPOSALS 
Befo r e  the Ra1lroads 
the Tenne s s  c:e Cu<L r al in par tic ulc. r ,  at tefa 1cn had been given to the 
need for a n  improved east-west ttans port rouce across Tennes s ee, 
Before any railroad had be�n proposed at lectS[ two roads or turnpikes 
had eithe r been pr c p osed 0 1  built b e tween points 1n East Tennessee and 
; . ) 1 the s ettlements in M1ddle Tennessee �then Davids;-m County, NcC, , 
The Walton Road, opened in 1188, extended rtom a p�int near Kingston, 
Tennes s ee , t o  Na shv ille, and prov1ded the fltSt "improved" r outeway 
2 
between EasL and Midale Tennes see . A lew years lacer. in November, 
1801, the general assembly �f T e nness ee , afLer teferrlng to the Walton 
Road, pas s ed an 01ct inc,:,tf.J..:atlitg and grantlng a chdrtet to the 
j 
Cumberland Tu!npike Compctny ln 1825 the He-uae: 0£ Represen-catives 
recommended that the ptJpuscd great naLL:maL Lucid !,:om Wa5hington, 
D.C., to New O rleans be routco lhrough �h� �ent.e:r ' 4 ot che state 
The presenL U.S. Highway 70 between K1ngst�c and Nashville closely 
app r oximates the route of t.he old Walcon df!d Cumberland road s. 
1
M C .b ·. . "A argaret amp ell, 
(unpubl ished Master ' s  thes1s, 
Nashvil l e , Tennes see , August ,  
H1story ot the rennessee Central Railway" 
George Peabody College for T eachers , 
1927), pp. 1-2. 
j 
lbld .. ' pp 5-6' 
7 
Early Rail Proposals 
As the tur np ike era was near ing i t s  close and t he c anal-building 
era was b eg inning to reach iLs heyday , the first ra1lroads appeared on 
the s c ene. ln Tennessee, as we l l as elsewhere, the earlie s t  railroad s 
were cons id ered not to be t rans p o r t  entities in themselves , but were 
cons ide r ed s�pplementary co existing and pi�pos2d toll road s and inland 
waterways, 
The f irst rai l road in Tennes see appeared very early on the 
Amer ican railroc.d scene. The Memphis Railroad Company r eceiv ed i t s  
char t er i n  1831,
5 
Possibly the fi r st ser 1ous discuss ion o f  the 
pos s ib ility of an east -west railroad from the M is s is s ippi River to 
the mountains of Eas t  Tennes s ee ro0k place in 1836.
6 
It is  further 
bel ieved t hat the pos sibil.Lty of a Knoxville-Na shvill e rail line was 
discu s s ed at a railroad convention held 1n Knuxv1lle in July , 1836.
7 
Optimism for an eas t -wes t  ra.1lroad acr o s s  the scate grew a±:ter an 
internal improvements ac t was passed by the legi slatu re in 1852 t hat 
would have prov ided fund s for su c h a road, but, largely b ecause of the 
C iv i l  War and internal polit ical ac t iv ity , th is p lan was never carri ed 
8 out, 
II, THE BEGINNING OF EAST-WEST RAIL CONSTRUCTION 
The T ennessee and Pac ific  Railroad 
8 
This h istory ot the p r e s en t -day Tennessee  Cent ral Railway C ompany 
can b e  traced directly to the y ear 1866, the y ear of the f ir s t  e f f ective 
8 . 
l.bid, , p. 10 . 
attempt to connect Middle: ,;nd E&st Tennessee 9 In May ,  1866 the five-
10 11 foot gauge Tennessee and Pac1fi� Ra1lrodd was �hartered and 
proJec ted trom Nashvl l le t 
' " . . .. . 12 
Kn0xv11Je lhe road was opened in 1870 
between Nashville and Leban�n (51 miles); h0wever, by 1h1s time p lans 
9 
for  fu rthe r eastward expa ns i on to Kno�ille had appa r ent ly been dropped . 
In January , 181 , the J:O<:td vJas s0ld to "he NC:tshvllle, C hattanooga, 
and SL Louis Rai lr oad Company (NCo.SL L) and beu.tme known as the 
rai l r oad1s Lebanon Brane: h . 1J 
Althoug h t h e  now-abandoned Lebanon Brctne:h never became a par t 
of the pres ent -day Tennessee CentL>l nor was H ever ext e nded eas t -
ward beyond i t s  Lebanon terminal, the line in the years following 
its  sale to the NC& St . L was to pay an Import a nt role i n  the his torical 
d evelopment o f  the Tennes see Cen tral . 
The First Tennessee Cent r a l 
Af t er the t a1lur e ot the Tennesse:e C:tnd Paci±ic to ext end far ther 
eas t than Lebanon, o t he r proJeL:ts were dis�ussed find some were pr ojected 
and bu iltc
14 
In 1880, the Tennessee and Sequauhee [sicj Valley Ra i l -
road Company was chartered and prcjected trvn, Nashville e&stward to 
the Tennessee River, a dist ance Gf 1�0 mi les ,  This �oal road was 
compl eted in 1882, a distance of 12 mi les , between Spr ing City and 
9
Ib id, , p. lL 
10 " Henry V. Poor, Manual of the Ra1l road s of t he Uni ted States  (N ew 
York :  H .  V. and H. W. Poor, 187 2), p. 504 . 
1 1 
Ibid. , 1 881, p. 456, 12 Campbell, p. 11, 
13 Poor , loc. c it. 14 Campbe ll, p. 14. 
10 
Jewett, 15 Around 189516 rh1s nan uW-£!Acge r•,;ad had its name changed 
to the Tenness.e:E Cenn al and i1led r.o bui ld a rail line from Nashville 
eastward to Spr C1 (and d =cun6ctlon w1th the Cincinnati Southe rn), 
and frum there southeast a:..russ the. S1wky .tlhJuncains to Mur phy, N,c J 7 
This Tennessee Central railroad, nc \.Jcty c.:;r p.:J.cately related to the 
Tennessee Central of tcday, only per ted 1.n:erm1.tt.ently o\rer its 
12-mile trac dnd was scld in April, 18981
8 
and evidently abandoned 
soon chereafter , 
Other Railrcad Projections 
Other railroads pr oj ec ted in the 18801& included the Middle 
and East Tennes see Central Railway Company, which was chartered in 
1883 and proJected hom GctllcLin, Tennessee, to Knoxville (165 miles), 
b 1 1 
. ' 19 
ut on y comp eted t.o Hart&\, iLLe, Also Ht the 1.880 's an attempt 
was made to build the Tennc66.:0E: Midland t .:;m Memph1s to the Virginia 
state line. The rail l 1ne WctS ed tc Perry�llle 1n 1889, but. 
was unsuc;:cesE:>ful in its auempts in 1881 and 1890 t0 enter Nashville. 20 
Railroad Projection Factors During 1880's 
Dur the early 1880's there were probC:tb1y three factors which 
promoted interest in the building of a t'dllro"'d between Nashv 1 lle and 
Knoxville, These included the f2t.::Ls th::.t (l) t.he lack of railroad 
, 1890, p. 4 7 7 ' 
16Rai1road Gazette, April 8, 1898, p. 267, 
l
J b'd F 1· '884 100 .!_L., ebruary , l. , P• � 
18Ibid" April 8, 1898, p. 26L 
19 Campbell, pp. 14-15, 
20Ibid, 
facilities on the upper Cumberland Plareau was coming to the at t ention 
of people who f�lt that t he prosperity of the section was dependent 
upon railroads; (2) many fell that Nashv1lie needed another railr o ad 
outlet; (3) the tlmber reaource3 ot t he pL.cc.oC!u n eeded rail trans por-
t ation in order t o  be fully developed; and (4) Nashville wan t ed a c c ess 
to the Cumbe r land coal fields , a si t uCi t ion d!d.t w.->uld; it was felt , 
b l  . t' . 21 ena e 1t t o  prosper as a manu acturing c1ty. 
Ill, THE BEGINNING OF THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL 
The Nashv il l e  and Knoxville 
11 
It md.y well b e  s aid that the his tory of the p r e s ent-day Tennes s e e  
C entral b egan on March L2, 1884 ,
22 
t he date on which the Nashville and 
23 
Knoxville railroad was charterE-d The l1ne was i nit.iated by a Mr . 
A .  L, Crawford, a Pennsylvanian, who hd.d metde an examlna.t i on of the 
mineral r esources of the C umb e r land Platedu. He dcquued large coal 
21. 
interests  and began looking fo r a transportation outlet. � Appar ently , 
the orig inal projection of the line was f rom d. point on the C incinnat i  
Sout hern (Bledsoe's Stand) westward to Ca(thage, where a connect i on 
was to have been made with a n  extens1on ot the  Lebanon Branch of the 
2 5  
NC&S t.L. A later proJel tion announced for the rodd included a line 
2 1Ibl" d . , -"Cj 1') PP· LL.- J, 
2 2G h 11 II II . 1 h eorge E. Bus ne , General No tes (unpub is ed T ennessee  C entr a l  
account ing records , February , 1920, and sub s equent dates ) . Chr ono log ical 
history c onta ined in thes e  notes stat es that N&K was cha rter ed March 8 ,  
1884 ; organized May 2 2, 18 84, 
23 Poo r , 1892, p. 386. 24 " b  1 6 C amp e l ,  p. 1 , 
2 5
Ra ilroad Gazett e, June 5 ,  1885 , p. 368. 
. . i- R "li- � ll 26 runn1ng westward r om noxv � e t 0 Get :� t 1.n .. 
In 1884 an import::tnt meetini:> took plau' in Nashville in which 
1 2  
railr oad men considered the col!s:-lidatlon of thE- Nashville and Knoxville 
with the M1ddle C!nd Ea st Tennessee Railro5d and other ra1lroad 
interests. The purpose 0f such c.ansolidat1�n was to provide for the 
building o:E a rc�Llr-lad u.�m Nashv1l1e to Kn-Jxvi112 c.luse along the 
line projected for the Tennessee and PacliiL:, The feelHtg was, and 
rightfully so, that the NC&St,L, whi ch owned the Tennessee and Pacific, 
. 27 never i nt ended to  ext end this line from Lebancm to Rnoxv1lle, This 
consolidation, however, failed to materialile 
By August, 1888, the 30-mile long, 4'-9" gauge main line of  the 
N&K was open bet ween Lebanon and Gordonsville, and by December the 
28 
8-mile Carthage Branch (Hickman Junction t..c Carthage) was open as well. 
A year later the ma1n li�e had been ext end ed elght.. mites eastwar d to 
B f - 1 v l" 29 db - h "90 u ra o a ley, an y Stlll anot er ye&L ll� ) the main line had 
been completed from Lebanon to Cookeville, a dist�n�e of 60 miles.30 
By 1892 the ma1n line had been �xtended abJut io�r miiea east of 
Cookeville to Algood, and further extensions of the line up 1nt..o the 
Plateau to t..he coal fields ot Ove1ton and Fentress c ou nr.. 1es had been 
31 
projected. As of 1894, the delayed consrructlon of the Algood-
Mont e rey (Standing Stone) extensiun had been completed to Monterey 
26 rbid ' '  January 15, 1886, 47, 27 18-19 , P· Campbell, PP· 
28 
1889, 692 . 29rbid., 1890, 4 66. Poor , P· P· 
30Ib 'd 1891, 1109. 31 " 1893, 422, __  l_, , P· Ib1d,, p 0 
13 
on the Plateau, but no work had been undert�kcn on the extens ions into 
the coal fields, 
Thus , 1n t89it, the Nc.s hviile' an..:i l(fklxvilie K<LiltoCid C ompany 
consisted of the i9-mile ma.in line e:x.tendEtE, ttom Leb.:mon to Mont e r ey 
32 1 
• h and t he 7 .8-mile Carthage Br an. h . W1th rhe ��mplet1on or t e east ern 
port ion of the Nashv i lle �nd Kn�x.�iile and throu�h the JO�nc effort s  
of the N&K and the NC&St,L's Lebanon Branch, a Nashvllle-Man£erey 
rail route became a realily. The t r ac ks extended, t hus , to the top 
of the Plat eau , and wound up the wc:ster n esc_ c H  pme;,t , 
The Tennessee C entral RailrJad (1893-1897) 
A la ndma rk date in  the history of the Teitnessee Centr al Railway 
would have to be Augusl 25, 1893 On thls date, C lc,nel Jere Baxter--
who was to be the fat her or th e  TC and one of the S:Juth ' s  legend ary 
railroad tigures--and others were g r an t ed d �hatter for the Tennessee 
C entral Railroad, The cGmpsny was authoriL<Od t:. build a railr oad 
f rom the eastern t ermHtUB �)t the Nashville and KnoxvlllE.. at Mon t erey 
t o  a point acrGss the  Pl ateau en the C incinnati Southern Rallway 
(Cincinnati , New Orleans, and Te.xc:ts Pa,_ific:) between Glen Mary and 
Har r imano
JJ 
Colonel Baxt.er believed that. an independent line of railroad should 
be constructed in an easr-west dir ec t i on across Tenne ss ee. Ac cord ing to 
Baxter , he wished: 
32Poor's Manual of the Railr o ads ot t he United States (New York : 
H .  V. and H .  W. Poo r , 1895), p. 212 . 
3 3 Campb ell, p. 26, 
to bu i ld a rai lr oad thtcAlgh tht:: ccal mea.sut es of t he Cumberland 
P la teau :o the capital of the St a t e and to celieve the people 
14 
of the State from the bl1ghting effects of a railroad monopoly 
permeating its entire lE:r.gth and breadth £jnd en.trenched espec ially 
1n its central, most popui�us nd Ilcheot d1vis1on, by t he 
constructloo of dn indt::0end�Gt l�l•E or LI�nspurcdt�un giv ing access 
to the great markets .-J£ the cC:luntry an-1 invl.ttng tho::: i nvestment 
o f  cap rt a l 1n the development of the Stbte's marvelous and unsur-
d 3/, passe resources. , 
Baxter's plans '�alle:d I(d. the li£,king 01 ttHee dlSL�fmeLted rdilroads--
the Tennessee M1dland, the Tennessee and f'acl.i:i_ ) cwd t.he Nashville and 
Knoxville--and tc c:c.nnect these n_,:;ds Wlth the Clnl.lnnat l Southern, 
h 1 · 1 , .. 35 t us so v ing one at Te nnessee s maJGr t ran::; pur atLm pr obl ems , 
Colonel Baxter was anxious tor Gnscru�tion to get underway . 
Part icular ly , he wanted to (1) af io rd the desired independent easr. ern 
rail outlet, (2) unlock the naturdl wea lt h uf the Plat eau area that 
would attract Ccipital and supply tratt1c , �nd (3) g ive substance to the 
movement toward b.cquisHlOf! c,£ c,ther pr.opeonles ar,d cont.emplated 
36 extensions. By lhis time at le ast two ocher compet 1ng easr.-west 
roads had been proposed The Nashville , Harr1man, b.nd Eas t er n  Railway 
was to run from a p�lnl on the East Tennessee. V1rg1n�a, and Georgia 
( probably Knoxville) VL1 Hctr riman t o  Netshv ille, <�nd the proposed 
Nashville and Cumberland Gdp Railroad Company p l anned to cunstrucc 
a line from Lebanon , v1a Cookevllle, Wartbur�, and Clinton to 
37 
Cumberland Gctp. 
Only five or six mil es of grading had been completed on the 
Tennessee Central when the Pan ic of 1893 struck, Colonel Baxter 
34lbid 0 '  pp. 24-25' 
36rb . .  , 28 lC ·, ) po o 
3\ bid . ' p . 2 5 . 
37
Ibid,, pp 26-27. 
bravely fo-ught wuh all res0ur es dt hand t. c.unst rue t ion 
and to save the railroad In the face cf the Pani2 he his 
plan for connect�ng the thrEe ra ' k Jb .. B u 11.1 .s lhc axter inte.rests 
were successful in getting tcrmlndi f anch1s�a tr0m the city of 
Nashville, and in August, 1893 Lht: Nashvltl Cemtlnal Company was 
Nashville, including ct bridge c.uoss the Cu,nbet.i.and KlvE:r o Baxter 
1 5  
worked in 1894 to gain ontrcl �i the Tennessee Midland. but his attempt 
at ILion fell tht0u�h when ictti:,ns .w:::re closed and the road 
was leased by t.he r·1val NC&St., L Thus vanished all hope of acquir ing the 
' ' . 39 Tennessee M1d.1and" 
Try as he might, Baxtet could n0t get rhc Tennessee Central's 
financial Sltuar10n xesolved, and 1n Apr1l, 189), Lhe 1ncomplered 
road went 1nto At rhis �lme ctb,:,.�t jQ mi.Les ot roadbed 
had been ccnstru.c ted and c he l<liildt::n iunnel on the 6asrern 
escarpment was cmE:.-half .. 't 1 ompJ..etE:.d 
A Mr, C. Oc Gc.auey was app,'lnted r. e1ve1. 01 the Tennessee Central 
Railroad, He set 0ut t r enE: w ccnstrucrivn a,:tlVLj, whi�h fvr some time 
had been at a standstill, At that time the Tettftesse.c' General was 
planned to be a road t about 100 miles 1n Lcngch, ��cend from 
Monte rey to Knoxville V1d the towr,s of Ctossviile, R;:;ckwo;)d, Harriman, 
and Kingston The TC, of c ou rse ,  would help ro fotm, in conjunction 
with the NC&St ,L and the Nashville and KnG.ii:Vllle, a rail line extending 
3 8rb 1· d , • 2 8 . 9 � ' pp 0 • -L. 0 39Ibid., pp. 29-30 . 
41
Railroad Gazt::tte, November 1, 1895, p, 732. 
� L  from Na shv i l l e:  to the T e n ne s s e e  R i v e r  d. l  K n :::; I(:J L l J e: ,  
Expans io n p lans d uring this t ime: w e r � s t i l l be1ng consid ered 
1 6  
by  the Tennes see Cen t r a l ' s  � on n e L L _ l -r o - b e ,  t he N a s nv i l l t  and Knoxvi lle . 
In t he spr ing Gf 189 6 , the N&K a n r.c: LLrH ed p L: t n 6  t ;) b u 1 ld t h e ir own 
t r ackage 1n t o  Na shvil l e  f r om L e b a non H nd [ J  e x t e nd t he r oad eastwa r d  
through Fent r e s s  C o u n t y The latt er 
ext ens ion ,  they felt . wou ld o p en up t he o i l  f � elds  o t  T e nne s s e e and 
also make a c c e s s i b l e  " s ·,.:;,me c t  t he b es t  b l a c k  �: •J a l  i n  t he South .. " The 
N&K f e l t  t ha t  t he c o k1ng c o a l  f 1elds , ly 1 ng i �r t her t o  t he s out h ,  
4 4  
i n  Cumber land Count y ,  wou l d  p roba b l y  b e  Li fJ p ed b y  t he T ennes s ee C entraL 
Meanwhile, dur ing God f rey 1 s t e rm as r e c e i ver of  the TC , the 
railway c o ns t ruc t i o n  mad e l l t t l e  headway , a p pa r e n t l y  l ar g e l y  d ue to  
wo r k  stoppages and p r omis ed f 1 na nc 1 a l  b a � k 1ng t h� c  f a 1 led to mat erial­
i ze .
4 5  
At t h i s  t lme twd in t e r es t � r o u p s - -vne he aded by the TC ' s  f o rmer 
pr es i d ent , Jer e Baxt e r , t h e o t he r  headed by t h e c ec e 1ver , C .  0 .  God f r ey--
4 o wer e cont end ing f o r  c on tr 0 l  of t h e p r o p e r t y , The Baxter int eres ts in 
the s pr ing o f  18 9 6  br ough c s u i t  t. G  ha.v e Godf r ey r emov ed d S  r ec e iver , 
b h 1 d " d 4 7  ut t i s  was at er ism1s s e  . ln the sunLID e t  , :• t  18 9 6 p lans were 
announced f o r  the pu r c ha s e ,CJ f the Nc.. s hv i l l e  c. ud Knoxv ille , thus 
prov id ing the o p por tunl t Y  �:f cr ea t i ng 0ne l lf«:: f r om Lebanon to Harr iman 
and a c c e s s  t o  Na shv ill e v ia t he NC & S t . L . 4 8 
4 2
rbid . , Apr i l  3 ,  189 6 , p .  243 . 43 lb ld , , May 1 ,  189 6 , p .  3 1 3 . 
4 4
rb id . , May 2 1 , 189 7 ,  p 3 6 3 . 
4 5
Lbid . , J une 19 , 189 6 ,  p .  4 4 3 . 
4 6
Ib id . 
4 7
Ib id . , Nov emb er 1 3 , 18 9 6 ,  p .  7 9 9 .  
17 
The T enne s s ee C e: nt [ a l 1 i:>  c o r, ;:, t r u  c t ; rl <:u:d I H!dnc ial pr oblems 
were not ab l e t o  be r es o l v ed u nd e r  r e 1 e i v e r s h i � , and a c our t decree 
on Janua ry 2 7 , 1 8 9 1 , u t d e r t j  t he y ; , a_d ( : 1  b e  =" U l �  I n  o rd e r t h a t  i t  
4 9  might b e  r eo r g an i z ed .cmd i r s .:._ onb U u d i l; n  _ .:; m p le: t e d . Af t e r s e v e r a l  
delays , t h e r o ad w a s  o r dered u nd t r t i nu l  d c c t � e t �  b e  put up f or sale 
5 " a t  an up se t pr i c e o f  $ 1 25 , 00 0 . v At t he i o r e : l u s u r e  s al e  in Cr ossville 
on June 24 , 1 8 9 7 , the r o ad was s u ld t o  a S L . Lou i s  s ynd ic a t e  nead ed 
] 1  
by none o t he r  t h an C o lone l J e r e Bax t er 
The Tennesse e  C en t r a l  Ra i lway and Tenne s s ee: C e nt ( d l  Rai lway C ompany 
J ust 10 days p r i o r  t o  the s a l e , J une 14 , 1�97 , Ba xt er and his 
assoc iates i nc o r p o r at ed an d a p p l i ed f or a c h ar ter for the T e nnessee 
Central Rai lway, Ci r o ad t h a t  was t (, run g e nera l l y  f r om K ing s t on t o  
5 2  
Nashville , v ia Ha r r iman . Rockwolid , C r o s sv i l l e ,  dnd Mont er e y . Wit h 
the Tenne ssee C en t r a l Ra i lway ' s p 0 r � h a s e  a nd r eu r g a n 1 z at 1 on o f  the 
Tennessee C ent ral Rail r o ad , t he c o nn e � t i o n  w 1 c h t he C 1 nc inna t 1  S outhern 
to the east was a s sured a nd a r e newed a t t emp t was b e gun t or an out l e t  
5 3  to the west. J u st p r ior t o  Bax t e r ' s ac q u 1 r 1 n� t he r eo r g an i z ed Tennessee 
Central Railway, c he Na s hv i l l e  a nd Kn0x � I l i e  had f a i le d  in i t s  a t temp t 
t o  gain ent r a nc e i n t u  Na s h v i l l e a nd mut h ot t he h0pe f o r  dn east -
west r oad  thr oug h t he s t a t e  had v an i s h e d  Bu c ,  no w ,  wi th Baxter very 
much on the scene a g ain , ho p e  w a s  r enewed t c r  t he c om p l e t ion of a n  
4 9
rbid . , F eb rua r y  5 ,  1 8 9 7 , p ,  l O S . 
5 1 1b1" d . , Ju l y  2 ,  -1 8 9 7 4 84 i ' p 0 • • 
5
3 
Ib id . , p .  3 3 . 
5 2  
5 0  
I b id , , May 2 1 , 18 9 7 , p .  3 6 4 . 
C am p b e l l ,  pp . 3 2 -33 . 
ea s t -wes t road a c r o s s  t he s t a t e  1 u  0 �u� h v l l �,d Ha x.t E: r • a lrea dy 
cons idered n ! , , • o n e  of: t he r a i l r x=td g i d r. L: ,  ,J r c h e  Suuth ' "  brought 
u in t o  the grea t e s t  
o f  h i s  
s :, 
a l  erc t. c .c p r  i .s e s , 1 1  
A t  t h e t i me o f  t he s a l e  o t  c he T c  Ra 1 l � 0ad t t he TC 
a nd about 10 add i t iona l m i l e s  had b ee n  g r ctded on u ther p a r t s  of the 
55 
road . O n  Augus t 3 ,  1 8 9 7 � t h e Tenne s s e e  G en l r a l Ra r e ques t e d 
that it s c ha r t e r  b e  ame nd e d  S D  a s  p e t m l r_ c., ;:, e x t  e ns i o n  uf the r a i l -
r oad f r om i t s p r oj ec Led U: :Xmlnus a t  Na shv i l l. e  t o  C L irksv l l l e , about 
50 m i les to the nor t hwe st . Und e r  t h i s  a r r angeme nt the TC would be 
in two s ep a rat e s e c t i ons , Na shv l l l e -Cl a t ksv ll le and Mont r iman , 
s epar at ed by abv u t  an 8 0 -ml l e  b r e a K  b e t ween Na s hv i l l e  a nd M� n t e r ey . 
Howev er , a c c or d t c  TC p l aCI;:. , Nonc er t:y ale(\ Na,.:,hv l l l E:o  Wuuld be 
c onn e c t ed by means ot d t hr ou g h  trat t 1� a r r wi th the NC & S c L  
and the Nashv i ll e  and Knoxv i l l e , t hus , in e i t e  l ,  .:: r e a t 1 ng a sysr. em 
running f r om Har r 1ma.n to C L:tr ks v i l l e ,> At t h iti t lme c ;:, o , a L i  ng 
b e tween Mo n t er ey a nd Hdr r ima n h ad b e c. L1 ·)mp t E T. t.d Etnd the roadbed was 
56 r eady f o r  t r a c klaying , and b y  Se�temb e c  1 8 9 8  t he r oad had b e en 
c omp let ed from to Emor y G a p , whe n; a .. nnt:c c ion was mad e with 
the Cincinna t i  Svu t h e r n ; 5 7  hus , t he P l at. e au had been c r o s s ed 
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  a b o u t  t h i s  t im e  the TC may have been c o ns 
build ing i t s  Har r iman-C l a r k s v i l l e l i ne via Cr o s t:. v i l l e , S p ar t a ,  
1 8  
54 , p p , 2 l - 2 4 o J u l y  2 ,  18 9 7 , p .  4 8 4 , 
56 Ibid , , t 1 3 ,  1 8 9 7 ,  p .  5 7 9 .  5 7 � b l" 1 34 -Cam p  e . , p ,  , 
Mu r f t'eesbc r :J, and Nashv i l l e ;  d S  S u e  h \.Jd.S t i, �< 1 L t c.d i n  t h e tr ade 
5 8  
publ icat ion R a i l r o ad G a z t: t t  e: Mc:arfw h il t:o , c. 11 e  N & K  dur ing t h e  
18 9 7 - 9 8  pe r iod a p p i:u. e rH. l y  W ri. s  s t 1 l .� l. U l c c <c & l ccc li I n  e ;::.pans io n , bo t h  
westwar d t o  Nas hv il l c
5 9  
d n d  ca s t Wd l d  � b � u r  4 0  m l J 2s f t om Mont erey 
6 0  
t o  Glen Mar y ,  A lso d [  L h i s  t lm� . b e C dU S �  u i  L 0nt l l c t i ng r epo r ts 
Cent r a l  st i l l  p l anned c o  ex c End i t s  l iuc:s ea s l W d [ d  I J  KnJ X V l l l e  or 
whe t h er t he Har r lman -KnoAv l i l e  l i nkdge w a o  c o  b e  p r ov id ed b y  some 
a r r a ngement w it h  t he S ou t.he r n  R a il way ' s  Hc, r r ima n -C l in t o n-Knoxv i l l e  
l in e , 
Around 1900 the i dea of e xt end i ng t he T e nnes see Cent r al wes t 
to a c onne c t ion w 1 t h  t he I l l ino i s  C e nt r a l , l ike l y  at C la r ksv i lle, was 
abando ned l emp u r a r 1 l y , Pr e s 1d e n t  Bax t t r  had b e L ume I n t e rested i n  
c onstru c t i ng an ind epend e n t  n c r  t h·- s ou c h 1 d l l  l 1 It2 , t 0 b e  known a s  
t h e  Nashv i ll e ,  F lor ec1l: e  a lld N o r t he r n ;  t urwlng t r am F Ln e nce-Shef f ield , 
1 9  
Alabama, v i a  Na s hv i l l e  t o  L i r. c. hf1el d , Kerc l u c kj At t e r mu ch oppos i t ion 
and ques t ion 0 f  lega l i t y, ho wev e t , Ba x t e r  d � o p p �d t he p r oposal a nd took 
up t he o r igi na l  p la n af 6 1  a r a i l r o ad t �  C l a t ks v l l l e . 
TURN OF THE C ENT Uk 't'  D E V ELOPMENT S  
R ight ar ound t he t u r n  o t  t he 2 � n t u r y  a num b e r  o f  impo r tanL 
dev e lopmen t s  t ook plac e t hat c o nt r i b u t ed s igru f ic:antly toward the 
5 8Rai1road Gazet t e, D e c em b e r  30 ,  1 8 9 8 . p .  9 3 8 . 
5 9 Ibid 0 , Oc tobe r 8 ,  1 8 9 7 , p .  l .l L  
6 0 rbid , , Apri l l ,  1 8 9 8 , p o  2 4 5  . 
b lc 11 34 37 a mpbe , pp .  · - . 
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bu ilding of the T enne s s �� C e n1 r a l i n t � r h� s y � r �m i L  is t oday . The s e  
inc luded t he bu ild ing o r  a � q � i s i I o n o ±  b � �n• h l 1 n�s o n  the Tennessee 
Cent r a l  Rai lwa y , t he i nf r p ; n  -'I t  l il t  t t. h "  L .  :,rhc b S t: c. Cent r. a l Railway 
Company anci t hE: s u b s �qu e li t  l cci S i n g  , , r  t l i e  :N � .; t,v i l l e  and Knoxville ,  
the c h art e r i ng o t  t he Na s hv i l l 2  and C l� r ks � I l l � .  t he l e a s ing o f  the 
Na shvi lle Term:u1a l C ompany , df•d r ht? t.v E: n c uc d  , � r,.s._; l l d a c  i o n  u t  a l l  the 
proper t i e s  i nt o  t he Tenne E s e e  C enr r a l  Ra i l r c b d , 
The T ennes see C e nt r a l  Ra1 l w6 y  Compa ny 
On February 5 ,  1901 , t h e l e nnes s c e  C cnt 1 a l Ra i lway Company ( L ech-
nically di stin c t: f r om c. he. t hen-exi s t i ng Tennessee Cent:r al Railway extending 
f r om Monc.erey to Ha r r iman ) wa s c h c H  [ e r Ed by Bd x t  er int erest s for the 
pur p o s e  o f  c on s t rue t 1ng ct nd o p c r d  c 1ng i.l r c. I l r  ;J ctd f r ,:.,m Na s hv ille to 
6 2  
Lebanon.  Such a plan woul d pr ovide the f e nne a s ee Cent r al with 
d ir e c t  acc e s s  to Na shvi l l e ar,d w c u l d , " i  , d u L s e ,  be p a r ct i l t: l  to and 
in d ir e c t  comp e t i t ion w 1 t h  t he NC & S t , L ' s Lebanon Br anc h  This decision 
of Baxter ' s  nat to use t h e Lebanon Br an: h d S  IC ' s  a c c es s t o  Nashv i lle 
was to c r ea t e  some c ons 1d e r a b l e  a n Lrrw s i t y  b e t we e n  t he L�N-NC & S t , L  
int e r e s t s  and t ho s e  o f  t h e  T C  
Ju s t  af t er t he T e nne s s e e  C e n t r a l Rai lwa y C o mpany ' s inc o r porat ion , 
the railway entered int o  ;,m a g r e ement wi t h  t h e C r c..wf o r d  i n t e r est s for 
the leasing o f  t he Na s hv il l e  a nd Knoxv i l l e .  T h e  l ea s e  was to become 
effect ive upon the c omp l e t ion of t he Tennessee Cent r a l  line between 
Lebanon  and Na shv i l l e .
6 3  
Wic. h  t he comp letion o f  the Tennessee Central 
between Lebanon a nd Na shv ill e and t he sub s e qu ent l ea s ing of  Lhe N&K 
6 2 Campbel l ,  pp . 3 7 - 38 , 
6 
j l b id . ,  p 3t L 
the TC ' s heret.ofore  s e p a r a t ed s egm�nt s wo� l d  b e  j o ined ac cord ingly 
t o  f o rm a T enness ee Cent r a l  " s y s t em" hav i ng t ull owner ship of its  
r oad f rom Nashv i l l e t o  Har r ima r L  
Branch Development on t he Tennes s e e  C e n t r a l  Ra il way 
In Januar y ,  1 901, the T e nnes s ee C e n t r �l Rai l way leased f or 99 
years t he Cumb er l and P iau• au Ra .L l L  _J acl , wh h h  h a.d b e e n  .lncor p or a t ed 
on December 7 ,  19 00, 6
4 
f o r  the p u t ]_:- i} 6 e  of: bu ild ing a l ine f rom 
Campb e l l  J unc t ion t o  l so l ine ( C umb e r land C o un t y , 7 , 5  mi les ) . 
Oper at ions commenc ed , Ma [- ch 16, 1 9 01 ,
65 
By i 9 0 J  the line was 
completed j us t  t o  t he no rth of l s oline , bu t lat er l . q  mil es of track 
66 were taken up. 
Also in January, 1 901 , the Tenne s s ee C e �r r a l l e a s ed the 
Kingston B r idg e  and Terminal C ompa ny . The t erminal c ompany had b een 
gr anted a c h a r t e r o n  Sep t embu- 2 J , 1899 , " t o r  t he p u t  p ose of build ing 
a railroad f r om a poin t on t he wesr b a nk of: t he C l inch R iver to the 
town of  Kings t on , Tennes s ee , .lnc lud lng a br id�?;e ac r oss t.he C l inch 
21 
River . "  
67 
At a la t er da t e  the tr ac k  was c aken u p  and the grad e  aband oned . 
The Nashville and C lar ks v i l l �  
On April 20 ,  1901 , C o l onel Ba xt er and G t h e r s  we r e  gr ant ed a 
charter f o r  the Nashvill e and Clar ksville  Railr ;:..ad C ompany , which was 
t o  build and o perate wes tward f r om N a shv i l l e , 6 8 On August 8 ,  1901, a 
1901, 
64 Bus hne l l , notes  i nd ic a t e  t he d a t e of 1ncorpor at ion as January 23, 
65 Bu shnell , note s .  
67 
b ' d 87 Ll_. ,  P ·  0 
66campbell , p p , 8 5 - 8 6 . 
2 2  
hotly cont e s t ed e lect ion was held i n  Dav id son , Chea tham , and Montgomery 
c ounties . The e lect i on resu l t ed in voter app r oval f or pub lic f inanc ial 
" 6 9  support  f o r  the propos ed raJ_lroad , Near the t ime of the e l ec t ion 
there had b een a proposal to ext end the l ine beyond Clarksville to 
Cair o , I l l inois , where c onnect ions with SL Loui s  and the f ar We st 
7 0  
c ould b e  s ecured , 
The Na shvi l le Termina l  Company 
A f t er cons iderabl e  negot iat ions , Colonel Baxter failed on 
beha l f  of his r a il road inter e s t s  to gain entr ance t o  the Nashville 
Union Stat ion or u s e  of L&N t erminal f ac i l i t ie s .
7 1 Be ing unable 
t o  eff e c t  a lease wi th the L &N Terminal C ompany , the Baxt er 
interes ts wer e  f or ced to make f u r t he r  ar rangements with the Nashv i l l e  
7 2  7 3 T ermina l Company , a Baxter-p r omo ted c ompany that wa s inc orporated 
in 1893 , but had apparently remained do rmant o The Nashv i l l e  Terminal 
C ompany had b een enpowered to  cons truct terminal fac i l i t i es at Nas hville , 
inc lud ing a bridge across the Cumber land River .
7 4  
Cons ol idat i on o f  1902 
Fo llowing the suc c es sful vote on August 8 ,  1901  g iving financ ial 
suppor t t o  the Nashv i lle and C larksv ille , Baxt er began a c t ive p r omot i on 
6 9 Ib 1' d . , 38  3 9  P P • - • 
7 1Ibid . ,  p .  3 9 . 
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Railroad Ga z et t e ,  Augus t 18 , 1893 , p .  6 2 9 . 
7 4  . Maur 1ce N .  B lakemo r e , ed . ,  Moody ' s  Analys is o f  Inve stments and 
Securi ty Rat ing Books . John Moody . Ra i lroad Investments (No . 1 3 . 
New Yor k : Moody ' s  Investors Service , 1 9 2 4 ) , p .  1 28 5 . 
for the uni f icat ion of  the f ive links of  the par t ially comp leted east-
75 wes t rail route across the s ta t e . 
Just pr ior to the ac t o f  cons o l idat ion in the spr ing of 1902 
the s ituat ion in r egard to each of  the l ines was as  fol lows : ( 1 )  the 
Nashville and Clarksville was propo s ing immed iate c onstruct ion of a 
l ine connec t ing Nashvil le , via C l arksvill e ,  with a point on the 
T ennes see-Kentucky state line ; ( 2 )  the Tennessee Central Ra ilway 
Company was cons t ruct ing a l ine f rom a connec t ion with the Na shville 
Terminal Company at Nashv il l e  t o  a connect ion with the Nashville and 
Knoxville at L ebanon ; ( 3 )  the Na s hv i lle and Knoxville owned and 
23 
operated a l ine from Lebanon t o  a c onnec t ion wi th the T ennes s ee C entr al 
Railway at Mont er ey on the Plat eau ; ( 4 )  the T ennessee C entral Rai lway 
was near ing complet ion on a l ine of  road ext end ing f rom Mont erey 
across  the Cumber land Plat eau to a connect ion with the CNO &TP near 
Harr iman (Emory Gap) ; and ( 5 )  the Nashv i ll e  T e rmina l  Company owned 
the nec es sary f r anchises and was acquir ing the r eal estate for the 
cons truction of t erminal fac i l i t ies at Na s hville , upon which construe-
7 6 
t ion had begun . 
Brief ly , the process of  consol idat ion went as  f o l lows : The 
Tennessee  C entral Rai lway Company , the Nashville and Knoxv i ll e ,  and 
the Tennes see C entral Railway agreed to sell  to the Nashville and 
C larksville  Railroad Company all  franchises and proper t ies . In 
cons iderat ion o f  and upon receipt of  the s e  pr oper t i es the Nashville 
and C larksville agreed t o  contract for a 9 9 �year lease with the 
7 5 Campbell , p .  41 . 
7 6
Ibl· d . ,  4 2  43 P P · - · 
24 
Nashville Terminal Company for  use of  t erminal facili t ie s  a t  Nashville , 
and , fur thermore , it agr eed t o  change i t s  name from the Nashville 
and C larksv ille Railroad Company t o  the T ennes see C entral Railroad 
Company .
7 7  
On Apr i l  30 , 190 2 the Nashville  and Clarksville char t er 
was amended ; the change of  name t o  the Tennessee C entral Railroad 
Company wa s ac compl ished . The f ollowing day , May 1, the Tennessee 
C entral Ra i lroad acquired the above-ment ioned prope r t ies and 99-year 
7 8  
l ea s e  o f  the Nashville Terminal Company . 
V. THE TENNESSEE C ENTRAL RAILROAD C OMPANY 
The Early Year s 
Shor tly af t er the Tennes s ee C ent ral Ra ilroad came int o exis t ence 
a number of s igni f icant dev elopments took place in rapid succes s ion . 
Baxter in this per iod untir ingly d evoted hims elf  to  f inishing the 
c ons truc t ion on the Eas t ern D iv i s ion (Nashville-Har r iman) and t o  pre­
par ing f or the c onstruct ion of the C l arksville D ivis ion .
7 9  
A s ignif icant date in TC his tory is May 2 7 , 190 2 . On th is date  
was c elebrated the long-awaited comp let ion and o f f ic ial opening o f  the 
ent ire Na shvill e-Harr iman l ine . The occas io n ,  a f es t ive one ind eed , 
was high lighted by the arrival into Nashville f r om Har r iman a special 
t rain o f  dignit ar ies . The we l coming o f  the t ra in--the f ir s t  time in 
over 20 years that a railroad train , ind ependent of the s ing le sys t em 
(L&N-NC & S t . L )  whi ch controlled the railroads of  Middle Tennessee , 
had ent ered the capital c i ty--ushered in one of  the greatest c elebrat ions 
7 7
Ibl' d . , 44 4 6  pp . - . 
7 8  
Bushnell , no tes . 
7 9 Campbell , p .  50 . 
in Nashville history . Full credit  for this momentous occasion was 
g iven to C olonel Jere Baxt er . S ix days lat er , June 2 ,  1902 , th e 
Tenne ssee Cent ral opened f o r  bus iness with the running of  bo th f re ight 
and pass enger tr ains . The opening was inaugurated by the 5 a . m .  
departure from Mont erey o f  the "Nashville Shopp ing Train . "80 
The contract f e r  t he C larksv i l l e  D ivis ion was let May 28 , 1902 , 
by wh ich t ime an ext ens ion t o  Hopkinsvill e ,  Kentucky was also und er 
cons ideration . By Augus t ,  1902 , Ho pkinsv ille promoters  were seeking 
immed iate entranc e of the railroad into its  t e r r itory . Because of the 
availab i l ity of coal in the area , Baxter  was expec ted to build a l ine 
2 5  
from Hopkinsville t o  the nearby North Chr ist ian c o a l  f ie lds . Accord ing ly , 
on August 8 ,  1 90 2 , the TC ' s char ter was amended to author ize  the company 
to ext end the railroad into Kentucky by way of e i Lher Gracy or 
Hopkinsville . Wor k began on the 8 5 -mile West ern D iv i s i on (Nashv i lle­
Hopkinsville)  in June , 1902 . 81 
Dur ing 1902  the branch l ine (the pres ent C r awf ord Branch) 
ext ending northeas tward f r om Monterey into the Cumber land coal f i e lds 
was completed f rom Mont er ey to  Hang ing Limb . In July , 1903 , the l ine 
was ext ended an additional 2 . 7  miles  to Crawf o r d  and in Decemb er was 
further ext ended 6 . 3  miles t o  Wilder . The br anch opened the way t o  
the coal f ields o f  Overton and Fent r es s  count ies . In 1 90 4  a short 
2 . 5  mile branch off the TC was to  be opened between O zone and Fall 
8 2  
Creek . 
Also , around the spr ing of 1902 , a f t er the J . P .  Morgan int erests  
80
Ib1· d .  , 5 1  5 6  - PP · - · 
81
Ibid . , p .  5 7 .  
8 2
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had ga ined control of the L&N , there grew a widespread f ear that rail 
compet ition would be des tr oyed at Nashville . I t  was felt  that the 
Illinois C entral would ent er the c ity over t he C la rksvill e-Nashv i l l e  
line and that the Sou thern Ra ilway would ent er over the Eas t ern 
D ivis ion , As a result o f  this there was c o ns id erab l e  advocat ion f or 
a t ime for State control o f  the Tennes s ee C entr al--a means thereby of 
ma int aining compe t i t i on .
8 3  
S t a t e  contr ol never became a r ea l ity , but 
in 1905 both the IC and the Sout hern suc ceed ed i n  gaining ent rance 
t o  Nashville over the TC , 
The Tennessee C entral became involved in sev eral cont rover s ies 
2 6  
i n  1902 . One was that the Cumb e rland Coal C ompany , af f il iated wi th the 
T ennessee  C entral , was underbid on an impor tant coal contrac t , and 
Midd l e  Tennes see began to have ser ious doub t s  about the b enef its  
that this long-awai t ed eas t -wes t l ine was to have provided . Second , 
lar gely as a result o f  cont inued i l l  will betwee n  the Baxt e r  int er ests  
and the  L &N-NC & S t . L  interes t s , the L &N c ontr olled NC & St . L  
announc ed i n  June , 1902 , that i t  would no longer rec eive c ar s  and 
f reight from the TC at Lebanon . I t  would , in e f f ec t , "bo t t l e  up " the 
Tennes s ee C ent r al . The NC & S t . L  maint ained that the TC , through i t s  
construct ion of its  own Lebanon-Nashv i ll e  l ine , had voided their 
prev ious traf f i c  agreement . Despite inf luenc e exer t ed by the C ity of  
Nashville upon the NC &St . L ,  this s i tuat ion r ema ined uns e t tl ed for 
some t ime . In fac t , between 1902 and J 9 0 7 , the NC& S t . L  wou ld no t 
int erchange traf f i c  with the Tennes see C entral at any point of 
83
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2 7  
connect i on .
84 
Third , a s u i t  was b r ought aga ins t the railroad s eeking 
to enj o in the subscript ion by the C ity of Nashville for $1 mill ion 
of  TC capital s t ock . Four th , because of  the s e  and other controvers ies , 
Pres ident Baxt er , the man mo s t  r espons ible for bu ilding the Tennessee  
C entral , res igned on May l ,  1903 . He  felt  that  the exist ing opposi tion 
t o  the railroad was largely oppos it ion to  him . 8 5  
A new pres ident was e lec t ed and work was near ing comp letion on 
the TC ' s West ern D ivision . By August , 190 3 , tracklaying had been 
comp le ted between Nashville and Ashland C i ty , and grad ing was 75 per­
c ent complete between Clarksville and Hopkinsv ille .
8 6 
The tracklaying 
had been completed to C larksville by October 1 ,  1903 ,
8 7  
and the f irst  
tr ain ran over this port ion of the l ine on November 2 8 .
8 8  
The We st ern 
8 9 D ivision was f inally c omp l e t ed t o  Hopkinsv ille in F ebruary , 1904 . 
The F irst  Receivership 
The T ennessee C entral  was pl ac ed in the hands of  a receiver on 
March 18 , 1904 , by order of  the Roane C ounty Chancery C our t , This 
act ion r esu l t ed f rom cla ims f or amount s  due f o r  cons truc tion and 
improvement s . Sat isfactory indebt ednes s a r r angements wer e made , however , 
and the receivership was d ismis s ed June 3 ,  1904 . 90  
Just  ab out at the t ime of the d ismissal , press reports  ind icated 
84
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that work would soon begin on an ext ens ion f rom Ha r r iman t o  Kingston 
( 8  miles ) .
9 1  
About a year later r epor t s  also s t at ed that the TC 
would probably build a l ine f r om C la r ksv il le , T ennes see up the 
Cumberland River to  the Ohio River and would as well ext end the 
Hopkinsv ille l ine to Paducah ,
9 2  
The L ea s e  o f  the Tenness ee C entr al 
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Press  r epor ts  ind icated in the spr ing o f  1905 that the S t . Lou is-
9 3  San Franc isco Rai lway would s oon t ake over the Tennes s ee C entral . 
This d id no t turn out to  b e  correct , bu t a "takeover " of  the TC d id 
o ccur on July 1 ,  1905 ,
94  
when the Southern Railway and the Illino i s  
C entral Ra ilroad s ecured a thr ee-year opt ion on a c ontrolling interest 
in the Tennessee C entral and the Nashville Terminal Company . S igni-
f icant ly ,  the cont ract cont a ined a c laus e  giving the r ights of  purchase 
95  
to the S outhern and the Illino is C ent ral . From July 1 t o  December 1 ,  
1905 , the T ennessee C entral was operat ed f o r  the j o int account o f  the 
IC and the Southern , On December 1 ,  1905 , however , the Tennessee 
C entral was , for  operat ing purposes , d ivided at  Nashv i ll e .
9 6  The 
I ll ino is C entral operated the Wes t ern D iv is ion (Hopkinsvi ll e-Central 
Junc t ion , Nashville)  and the S ou thern operated the East ern Division 
( Southern Junc t ion ,  Nashville t o  Harr iman) . 9 7  The Nashville Termina l 
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Company ' s  b e l t  l ine and t erm inal property was operated b y  a management 
f irm f o r  the j o int account of the IC and Souther n . 9 8  At the exp irat ion 
of  the three-year lease , the o p t ion to pu rchas e TC st ock was not 
exercised by t he IC and the Sou thern , and on July 1 ,  1 9 0 8 , the Tennessee 
99 Cen tra l  resumed the opera tion o f  its  proper ty . The Southern ' s  r eason 
for not exe r c i s ing its opt ion was : 
• it was f ound by experience that the earnings reasonab ly 
to be expected f rom this proper ty would no t ,  f o r  a long t ime 
to come , support the add i t i onal int erest charge whi ch would 
have been involved in the exercise  of  the option , and the 
subsequent expend iture upon the l ine nec essary to put i t  into 
condi t i on for economical operat ior1 . 100 
Expans ion P lans : 1 9 0 9 - 1 9 10 
With the consolid a t ion and f ormat ion of the Tennessee C entral 
Rai lroad in 1902 and wi th t he comp let ion of  the Wes t ern D ivis ion in 
1904 , the TC , as ide f rom a few minor br anch l ine changes , t ook the 
phys ical f o rm of the rai lway as  it exists  today . No more maj or 
add i t ions were to take p lac e . 
Although the railroad was no t to make any major expansion 
after 1 9 0 4 , some of  the TC ' s  mos t int eresting and grand iose future 
expans ion plans were proposed , or at least r epor t ed , dur ing the 1909-
1 9 10 per iod . It was repor t ed in September , 1909 , that a pre l iminar y 
survey was b e ing mad e for an extension from Hopkinsv ille  nor thwes t to 
Paducah via Gracy and Cad i z , inc lud ing br idges across  the Cumberland 
9 8  Moody ' s ,  lac . c it . 
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an ennessee r 1vers . The mos t  ambit ious p lan o f  all was repor t ed 
in March , 1910 . It  was said that surveys wer e being made and options 
were being t aken on most o f  the r ight -of-way for an extensi on that was 
to run f rom Harr iman via Kingston to Knoxv i ll e  ( 4 5  miles ) . From 
3 0  
Knoxville a fur ther ext ens ion was t o  eventually be bu ilt  v i a  Sev ierville , 
through Nor th Carol ina t o  the A t lant ic seacoas t .  The Knoxville , S ev i er­
ville and East ern was cons idered a pos s ible l ink in the thr ough l ine . 10 2 
The S econd Rec eivership 
On December 3 1 , 1912 , eight years af ter its  f irst r ec eivership , 
h T C 1 R ' 1  d h . d . h ' 103 t e ennes s e e  entra a1 roa was t rown 1nto a secon rec e 1vers 1p . 
The receivers wer e appoint ed on January 1 ,  1913 , and were no t t o  b e  
1 0 4  
f inal ly d i smissed unt il some nine year s lat er . Af t er Augus t ,  1914 , 
the Tennessee Centr al was s er ious ly af f ec t ed by the g eneral depr e s s ion 
in bus ines s ,  at t r ibuted primari ly t o  the war in Europe , and on Oct ober 9 ,  
1916 , the r oad was order ed s old by the Distr ict C ourt in Knoxville 
at an upset  price of $1 , 35 0 , 000 . The sale was f irst  s e t  f or February , 
1917 , but no b id s  were rec e ived and the sale was postponed and subse-
quently reset for a number o f  d i f f erent dates , with no b idders 
appear ing at any da t e .  In November , 1917 , the sale was declared off  and 
105 
indef initely postponed . 
Perhaps s ome l ight c an be shed on some p o s s ible r eas ons f or the 
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lack of  inter es t i n  the T C  property by prospect ive b idders b y  a n  examina-
t ion of the general assessment of the Tennes s ee Centr al that appeared 
in the 191 7 Moody ' s guid e :  
Thi s property has never been a success and the re does no t 
appear to b e  much possib i l ity o f  d evelop ing enough vo lume o f  
tonnage t o  make it r eally prof itable .  Pos s ib ly , with a radica l  
scal ing down of capital , and far lower fixed charges , it might 
d evelop into a moder a t e ly succ essful ent erpr ise . l0 6 
Operat ion by the United States Ra ilroad Administ rat ion 
Shor t ly a f t er the entranc e of  the Uni t ed S tates int o Wor ld War I 
the operat ion of  the railroads of  the U . S .  was taken over by the govern-
ment , under the d irect ion of  the newly-cr eated United S ta t es Ra ilroad 
Ad . . . 107  m1n1s trat 1on . The Tennessee Central came under government 
operation on January 1 ,  1 9 18 , and was not r eturned t o  privat e  cont rol  
unt i l  January 31 , 1920 .
1 08  
Pos t -Fed eral Control Act ivity 
Following the return o f  the r ailroads t o  pr ivate operation , a 
number of t entative plans f o r  the cons olidat ion o f  U . S ,  railroad 
propert ies into a l imited number of sys t ems wer e be ing proposed and 
d iscussed by the Inter s tate Commer c e  Commiss ion and o ther int eres t ed 
bod i es . One such p lan , r epor t ed by the I CC ,  Augu st 3 ,  1 9 2 1 , called 
f or the Tennessee Central t o  b ecome a part of the Illinois C entral-
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S eaboard system .  The TC ' s f inanc ial p l ight cau s ed the IC  t o  look upon 
the proposal with something less than enthus iasm . The IC pre s id ent 
said : 
he  c ou ld conceiv e  of no r ea s on why the Tennessee [ Cent r al ]  
should b e  grouped with the I l l ino is Cent ra l . He said that very 
little  traf f ic origina t es on the Tennes see [ C entral ] , that i t  has 
no prof itable mineral propert ies ; and that it  would be an 
inj u s t i c e  to r equ ir e any prosperous road to deplete its r evenues 
and impair its s erv ices to its own patrons by being r e qu ired to 
abs orb the operating expens es of  this unprof itab l e  road . l09 
The T ennessee C entral ' s second p er iod of  rec eiv ership came to 
3 2  
a close in January , 1922 , f o llowing t h e  r ailroad ' s sale t o  a pur chas ing 
synd icate at a s pecial mas t er ' s sale on January 10 , 1 9 2 2 . The pur-
chas ing group , headed by H .  W .  Stanley (one of the r ec eiver s )  and 
o ther s , r ec eiv ed a char t er on January 2 6 , 1922 , for  the purpose o f  
acqu ir ing and operat ing t h e  Hopkinsville-Harr iman rail l ine , former ly 
owned and operated by the Tennessee Central Rai lr o ad , The new c ompany , 
the Tennes s e e  C ent ral Rai lway Company , took f ormal possess ion o f  the 
property and as sumed the lease of the Nashville Terminal C ompany at 
midnight , January 3 1 , 1922 .
1 10 
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CHAPTER I l l  
THE PHYSICAL-POLITICAL S ITUATI ON OF THE TENNE S S EE C ENTRAL ROUTEWAY 
I .  INTROD UCTION 
Thi s chapter will f o cus at t ent ion on the railway as  it  exi s t s  
today and w i l l  d e a l  with t h o s e  geographic fac tors  that pertain par t i­
cularly t o  that port ion of the railway c r o s s ing the Cumber land Plateau . 
However , it is o f t en nec essary t o  devo t e  cons iderab l e  port ions of the 
d iscuss ion to the ent ire railroad and not jus t to the Cumb erland P lat eau 
" sect ion . " Thi s  s ituat ion c annot be avo ided for s everal r eas ons . 
Firs t ,  the Cumber land Plateau s ec t ion of  the rai lway is an int egral 
part o f  the TC sys t em and i s  not in i t s elf a self-contained uni t . 
Second , the s omewhat arb i tr ary isolat ion of  the Cumber land P lat eau 
s ec t ion of the railway does not , unf ort unat ely , c o r r es pond with the 
railway ' s own operational s egment a t ion of its  rail  l ine . Mont erey , 
a main d ivis ion po int , and the home of many of the cr ewmen , is on the 
top of  the Plat eau , and only f our miles f rom the highes t e levat ion on 
the ent ire l ine . Third , much of  the railway ' s equipment , services , 
and procedures are oriented t o  the s ys t em in i t s  ent irety , no t j us t  
t o  a spe c i f i c  and non-r ailway def ined sect ion . Accord ingly , much of  
the inf ormat ion that might b e  spec i f i cally des ired for the Cumberland 
P lat eau sect ion is o f ten ind et erminabl e  or else unava i labl e  exc ept on 
a syst em-wide bas is . 
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I I . PHY ;J ICAL S ETTING 
The Tennessee Centr al Railway at presen t  operates a l ine of  
road ext end ing from Har r iman , Tennes s e e  t hr ough Nashv i l l e  t o  
Hopkinsville , Ken tucky ,  a d ist anc e that is s l ight ly i n  excess  of  
250  miles (see  F igur e 1 ,  page 6 ) . The r a ilr oad , as is discussed in 
Chapter I ,  is the only eas t -wes t r ai lroad c r o s s ing the Cumb erland 
Plateau in Tennes see and is one o f  only two rail  l ines tha t makes an 
east -wes t c r os s ing at any locat ion along t he ent ire s ou thern por t ion 
of the Appalachian P lateaus . 
34 
In cover ing the 2SO�p lus miles between Har r iman and Hopkinsville , 
the Tenne s s e e  C entral crosses  a var iety of  maj or land forms and related 
natural landscape featur es . These maj o r  land f o rms inc lud e provinces 
and related sub-sect ions of two of the maj or phys ical d ivisions o f  
the Unit ed Stat es , the Appalachian Highlands and the Int e r ior Plains . 
In br eaking these d ivisions down furthe r , the Tennes see C en tral crosses 
two provinc es o f  the Appalachian Highland s ,  the Ridge and Valley and 
the Appalachian P la t eaus , and one Province of the Int erior P la ins , 
that b eing the Int er ior Low Plat eaus and associated sub-sect ions . 
The Appalachian Highland s D iv i s ion 
From Harr iman , Tenne s s ee , to a point near Rockwood , the r a i lroad 
l ies a long the nearly level f loor  of  the Tennessee Valley section o f  the 
Ridge and Valley . F r om near Rockwood wes r.ward , to a po int j u s t  ea st  o f  
Algood , the railway f i r s t  c l imbs , then cr osses , and ev entually descend s 
the varied , bu t generally nea r ly-flat-to pped Cumber land Plat eau s ec t ion 
of the Appalachian Plat eaus . From a po int j u s t  east of Algood the 
r ailway l eaves the Appalachi ans , and f r om t his  point t o  the l ine ' s 
wes t ern t erminus at  Hopkinsvi l le , the Tennessee Central t r averses 
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land that is phys iograph i c a l ly ass i gned to t he Inte r io r  Plains D ivision . 
Interior Pla ins Divis ion 
Af t er descend ing the Cumbe r land slope near Algood , the Tennessee  
C entral , for a d i s t ance of  about 2 0  miles , cros ses the  nearly level to  
gent ly rolling sur face of  the  Eas tern  Highland Rim s ec t ion o f  the 
Interior Low Plateaus . At S i lver Po int t he r ailway begins dropp ing 
sharply to the sur f ace o f  a lower sect ion of the low p lat eaus , the 
Nashville Bas i n .  The railway cont inues acr oss  the roll ing sur face 
o f  the Basin t o  beyond Nashv i l le . A f ew miles nor thwe s t  of  Nashville 
the railway leave s the Basin p r op er and again enters  and cont inues 
thr ough the realm o f  the Highland Rim (No r the r n) . Bu t in this 
s ituation , rat her than immed iat e ly c l imb ing f r om the Bas in t o  the 
upper l evel of  the R im ,  the railroad f o l lows a v ir tually level r outeway 
a longs ide the Cumber land R iver f o r  near ly 40 m i l es before  i t  f inal ly 
l eaves the r iver bank near C larksvi ll e  and again c l imbs t o  the upper 
sur f ace of the Highland R im "  From t h i s  po inL , in the v i c inity of 
C larksville , nor th-northwes tward to Hopkinsville , the railway cont inues 
across the undulat ing sur face of  the Nor the rn Highland Rim and the 
Pennyroyal . 
I I I . POLITICAL SETTI NG 
In i t s  east -west ext ent across port ions o f  East  and M idd l e  
Tennes s ee and the Pennyroyal D is t r ic t  o f  Southwestern Kentucky , the 
Tennessee C entral passes through a to tal of  1 1  coun t i es , 10 of whi ch 
are in Tennes see , and 1 of which , C hr is t ian , is in Kentucky . Of the 
10 Tennessee c ount ies served , 8 are crossed by the r ai lway ' s ma in line 
and the remaining 2 ,  Overton and Fent r es s , ar e s erved by the railway ' s 
Crawford Br anch , whi ch ext end s  f rom Monterey (Putnam County) through 
southeast ern Overton County t o  Wi lder in Fent r e s s  C ounty . The e ight 
main-l ine Tennes s e e  counties c r o s s ed , from wes t  to east , inc lude 
Mont gomery , Cheatham , David son , Wilson , Smith , Putnam , Cumb er land , 
and Roane . 
Among the many p laces s erved by the r ai lway , e ight ar e county 
seat s , and one , Nashvil l e , is both a county seat and s t a t e  capital . 
Of the 11 Tennes s ee and Kentucky count ies t hr ough which the TC passes , 
only the county s eat places of  Liv ings t on (Ov erton C ounty) , James town 
(Fentress  County) , and King s t on (Roane C oun ty)  fail  to appear on TC 
t imetables . The county seats of Hopkinsville (Chr i s t ian) , Clarksville  
(Montgomery) , Ashland C ity ( Cheatham) , Nashville (David s on) , Lebanon 
(Wilson) , Cookeville  (Putnam) , and C r ossville ( Cumber land ) ,  are all  
loca t ed on the  Tennessee C ent ral main l ine . The only non-main l ine 
county seat served is  Carthage , s ea t  of Smith County . 
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By far the maj o r i ty of  the point s served by the Tennessee C entral 
are r ural r ather than urban places . In f act , of 5 3  l is t ed s t at ions , as 
r epor t ed by the TC , only 9 are lo cated in urban p laces . The only larg e  
urb an p l a c e  served by the Tennessee C entral is Na shville (populat ion 
1 7 0 , 87 4 ) , economic capital o f  Midd le Tennessee and s i t e  of the T C ' s 
main o f f i ces , shops , and pr inc ipal yard s . In terms of  p laces s erved , 
f ar behind Nashville  in populat ion are C larksville ( 2 2 , 0 2 1 )  and 
Hopkinsville ( 1 9 , 4 6 5 ) , respect ively , b o th o f  whi ch are located on the 
TC ' s Wes t ern D ivis ion , All of the r emaining urban places s erved by 
the railway are on the Eas t ern Divi s i on .  Thes e inc lude in descend in g  
order of popula t i on :  Donelson ( 17 , 1 9 .':> ) ,  Lebanon (10 , 5 1 2 ) , C o okeville 
(7, 805 ) , Harr iman (5 , 9 3 1 ) , Ro ckwood ( 5 , 345) , a nd Crossv i lle ( 4 , 6 68 ) . 
The c i t ies  of  Donelson , Har r iman , and Rockwood a r e  the only u rban 
plac es s erved by the rail l ine that are not county seat s . At the s ame 
t ime , the c ounty seat t owns of Ashland C i ty and Car thage are the only 
ones not qualifying as  urb an places . 
IV . THE TENNES SEE C ENTRAL AND OTHER TRANSPORT MODES 
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Although the Tennessee C entral is  the only eas t -wes t rail carr ier 
ent irely crossing the Cumb er land Plat eau in Tennes s ee , it is not by 
v irtue of its uniqueness wi thout potent ial c ompet i t i on f r om o ther 
trans port modes . While the TC ' s East ern Div ision b etween Harriman 
and Nashville is vir tually f re e  of direct r ai l  compet i t ion , the s ame 
cannot be s a id f o r  the rail  s i tuat ion on the railway ' s Wes t ern D iv i s i on 
f rom Na shville t o  Hopkinsv ille , nor c an it be  s a id that any part of  
the railway , inc luding the p lat eau-cr oss ing Ea st ern Div i s ion , is  at all 
f ree f rom one or  mor e  forms o f  compet ing moto r , wat e r , or a ir 
transportat i on . 
C ons ider ing that c omp e t i t ion for the T ennessee C entral f r om air 
fre ight routes is  l ikely to be  neg ligible at the pres ent t ime , the 
following d i s cuss ion will be l imited t o  the TC ' s r e lat i onship to 
potential competing modes of  surface  transpor t :  r a i l , motor , and 
wat er . 
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Potent ially Compet ing Ra il Routes 
Ea st ern D ivis ion . The Tennessee C entr al ' s  Harr iman-Na shv ille  r ail 
l ine cross ing the Cumber land Pla t eau f o r ms [ he mos t  d irect rail r ou t e  
between Nashv i lle and the middle  and upper pan . s  o£ Eas t  Tennessee . 
The TC ' s  Ea s t ern Division , in conj unc tion with the Southern Ra ilway ' s 
Knoxvill e-Ha r r iman l ine , prov ides the mos t  d irect rail route between the 
two maj or c it ies of Nashv i l l e  and Kno xv i ll e ,  The only other  rail c onnec­
t ion between Knoxville  and the capital c ity would be by a c ir cuitous 
j o int Southern-Louisville and Nashv il l e  r out ing via Chattano oga and 
northeast ern Alabama , a distance o f  2 6 2  miles , as c omp ar ed wi th 216  
miles over the Southern-Tennessee C entral route via Harr iman . Fre ight 
movement s rout ed over the TC thr ough the Harr iman gat eway thus pr ov id e 
a ne t sav ings of  4 6  miles , 
Det ermined pur ely on the basis of  mi l eage � the TC ' s  Harriman 
g ateway is the mos t  favorabl e  rout e f o r  shipment s mov ing between Na shville 
and those rail  po int s in Middle and Upper Eas t  Tennessee  that lie north and 
northeast of an imaginary ar c that pas ses  j u s t  south of Spr ing C ity on the 
CNO&TP and near Leno ir C it y  on the Southern Ra i lway and near Gre enback on 
the L&N . Southwest of  this  imaginary l ine , the shortest  routeway between 
Nashv ille and southwest ern Eas t Tennessee po ints is through the L&N ' s 
Chattanoo ga gat eway and no t t hrough the TC ' s  Har r iman gat eway . 
On local t r af f ic movement s between Ha r r iman and Nashville , the 
TC has very l i t t l e  pot ent ial rail c ompetit ion . With the except ion o f  
the close paral leling of  the Tennessee C entral b y  the CNO&TP f o r  about 
seven miles between Har r iman and the eastern part of Rockwood , the 
TC has no compet it ion on rail  traf f ic movements to and f rom po int s 
lying between Rockwood and Na shv i l l e . BeLween these two point s the 
Tennes see C entral neither crosses , par allel s ,  or connects  with any 
other railroad . Thi s  si tuaL ion holds true , too , f o r  each of the 
Eas t ern Divis ion ' s  thr ee b r anch l ines : t he C a r thage , Crawford , and 
Old Hickory br anches o 
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Wes t ern Divis i on . Unl ike the S l t uat ion o n  the Eas t ern Divis ion , 
the T ennes s ee Central on it s cons ld erably shor ter West ern D ivis ion has 
direct rail competit ion with one o t he r  l ine--the Louisvi lle  and Nashvill e . 
The TC ' s  route t o  Hopkinsville via C larksvi lle--85 . 4  miles in length--
is mat ched by a segment of  Lhe L&N ' s  Nashvi lle-Evansvi lle-St . Lou is l ine , 
a generally parallel ing rou t e  t h at lies to t he northeast o f  the Tennessee 
C entral . The TC and L&N routes t o gether , viewed cart cgr aphi cally , form 
an arrowhead arr angement , with the base of  the arr owhead b eing in the 
vic inity of  Nashv ille and the po int b e1ng fo rmed by the convergence of 
the two l ines and they c ome t o gether at Hopkinsv i l l e . At the greatest 
point o f  s eparat ion , the L&N lies abou t 20 miles nor theas t of  the TC . 
The Tennessee  C ent r al , the s o u t hwe.s L ern mos t  of Lhe two routes , af t er 
l eaving Na s hv i l l e , pas s es t h r ough Ashl and C i ty , C l arksvi l l e , Ed g o t en 
(Fort C ampbell ) ,  and t erminates at  Hopkinsvill e , wher e it  conne c t s  with 
the Ill ino is C ent ral . The Louisv i l l e  and Nashville , on the o ther hand , 
r eaches Hopkinsville f r om Nashville v ia Spr ingf ield , Tenne s s ee and 
Guthr ie , Kentucky over a rou t e  72 miles in l engt h ,  a route  about 13 
miles short er than that of  the Tennessee Cent ral . 
Not only does the L&N provide an alt ernat ive rou t eway between 
Hopkinsville and Na shvill e , the L&N trackage prov id es potent ial compet i t ion 
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for the TC at C l arksville as we l l . The prev iously-ment ioned L&N Na shville­
Evansv i lle-St . Louis rout e ,  pass ing through Gu thrie , Kentu cky , inter sects 
at that point wi th the L&N ' s  own Lou i s v il le-Memphis route , wh ich , in 
t urn , connects Gu thr ie wi th C l arks vil l e ,  13 m i les away . Thus , in 
e f f e c t , the L&N c an serve C l arksv i l l e  from Na shville  via  Gu thr ie , a 
d is tanc e  of 6 1  miles , only 3 m i l es greater d i s t anc e than the TC ' s  
d irect  Nashv i l l e-C larksv i l le l ine . By virt ue of the 13-mile C lar ksv i l l e­
Guthr ie s egment , the L&N is  also able to of fer an alterna t ive to  the 
TC rou t eway b etween C larksville  and Hopkinsvill e "  The d irec t  TC rou t e  
cover s  t h e  d is tance between t h e  two High land Rim c i t ies i n  2 9  miles , 
the ind ir e c t  L &N route takes 37  m i les . 
The Tennessee Central , o f  cour s e , has no r a i l  c ompet i t i on at 
local p o ints i t  s erves between Nashv i l l e  and C l ar ksv i l l e  and between 
C larksv ille  and Hopkinsville . 
Potent ia l ly Compet ing Highway Rou t es 
The Tennes s ee Cent ral  is  f aced with amp le opportun i t i es f o r mot o r  
t rans por t compet it ion on paralleling F ed eral and S t at e h ighways . On 
the Eas t ern D ivision , t he pr inc ipal c ompet highways are  a shor t , 
four- laned s tr etch o f  U o S .  2 7 , a or north-south r ou t e  acr oss T enness ee 
that very c losely par al lels t he TC , as well as the CNO&TP , between 
Harr iman and Rockwood , and U . S .  7 0 -70 North and Interstate  40 across the 
middle  sect ion of the Cumb er land Plateau . Nor t hwe st of Nashv i ll e , 
a long the Tennessee Centra l 1 s  We s t ern D ivis ion , the main highways 
assoc iat ed with the TC r ou t eway a r e  U . S .  41 and U . S .  41 A l t er na t e , 
both o f  wh i ch connec t Nashv i lle with Hopkinsville . U . S .  4 1  more or  less 
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approximates t h e  TC ' s route from Nashvi lle t o  Ho pkinsv i l l e  via  C larksville . 
For much o f  the dis tanc e  between Hopkinsv ille and C larksville  the 
Tennessee C ent r al and f our -laned U . S .  41 Alterna t e  lie a lmos t side by 
side . However , between C l arksville  &nd Nashv i l le U . S ,  4 1A ( two-laned 
at this p o int ) heads almo s t  d irec t ly for Na shv ille  a '-ross  the Nor thern 
Highland Rim up land , whi l e  the TC  ta kes a mu r e  s outhwes tward ly , 
s par s e ly-s e t t l ed , low-l evel rout eway d. Lmg the Cumbe r land River . Thi s 
C larksville-Na shv i l l e  segment o f  the Tennes s ee C entral Railway is the 
only s ignif icant s ect ion of the ent i r e  railway that is not c lose ly 
paral l el ed by one or more Fed eral highways . 
In r egard to  fu ture hi ghway patt erns , upon comp let ion of U . S .  
Inter s tate  24 b etween Nashville and Paduc ah , Kentucky , a routeway that 
wi l l  pass near both C la r ksv i l l e  and Hopkinsv ille , the T C ' s We st ern 
D ivis ion wil l  thus be faced with c omp e t ition from s t i l l  another highway 
route , probably to be the mos t  f ormidable of all , 
Pot ent ially C ompet ing Wat er Routes 
The only wat er r om:es that par allel  and could hav e  a d irect 
e f f e c t  u p on t h e  T enne s s e e  C entra l are t h e  nav i g ab le Cumb er land and 
Tennes see r iver waterways . In t e rms o f  distanc e and pr oximity , the 
Cumb erland River , by far , is  the wat erway that would be mos t  associa ted 
with the Tennes s ee C entral r a ilway . 
The Cumb er land Riv er , The Cumber land River is assoc iated wi th 
sect ions of the TC on both the r a i lway ' s  Eas t ern and Wes t ern divis ions . 
On the Ea s t ern Divis ion , the town of Cart hage , located on the TC ' s  
C arthage Br anch , i s  l ocat ed o n  the banks of t h e  nav igable Cumber land 
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River a s  well , Thus c er ta in traff ic mov ement s  in and o u t  o f  Car thage 
to and f r om the wes t  would have a l t ernate routeways--rail or wat er . 
The next Ea s t ern D ivision point of po t ential c ompetit i on between the 
TC and the Cumber land r iv erway occur s in the Nashville  Metr opol i tan 
Area , and includes no t only Nashv i lle , but  the indus tr ial complex 
at Old Hickory as  we ll c 
Wes t  and northwe s t  o f  Nashville the Cumberland River parallels 
the Tennes see C entral near ly all o f  the d istance between Nashville 
and C larksv ille and c an ,  thus , pr ovid e d irect c omp e t i t ion t o  both 
these and int ermed iate po int s in Davidson , Chea tham , and Montgomery 
c ount ies . 
The Tennes see Riv er o The 6 5 2 -mile Tennes see River system is the 
s econd of the two navigab l e  wat erways that func t ion in the area s erved 
by the TC . As opposed to the TC ' s  r e la t ionship wi th the Cumberland 
sys t em ,  only a short segment of the Tennessee C entral is in geographical 
proximity t o  the T ennes s ee R iver wat erway sys t em ,  Only two , pos s ibly 
three , po ints --all on the Wat t s  Bar Lake sect ion o f  the r iver sys t em--
are served by bo t h  the Tennes see  Cent r a l  and by the nav igab l e  wat erway . 
Thes e p o ints inc lud e  Harr iman , on t he Emo ry R iver Embaymen t ;  the T ennessee 
1 Valley Author i ty ' s  Kingston S t eam P lant , on t.he C l inch River Embayment ; 
and , pos s ib ly , Rockwood , which has a por t author i ty , but whose t own 
c ent er is located j u s t  north and wes t  o f  Wat t s  Bar Lake and would , 
cons equently , by many not b e  cons idered a port c ity . 
1
The Tennes see C ent r al does not ser ve the T ennes see Valley Au thority ' s  
Kingston S team P lant direc t ly , but does so  thr ough interchang ing at Emory 
Gap with TVA ' s  own plant railr o ad sys t em ,  wh i ch is complete with its own 
diesel locomot ives , extens ive s t o rage yards , sho ps and unload ing facilit ies . 
CHAPTER IV 
OVERVIEW OF THE TENNES SEE C ENTRAL ROADWAY 
I ,  THE APPALACHIAN PLATEAu S ROUTEWAY 
The Appa lach ian port ion of  the Tennessee Central Railway is t he 
segment that: makes the ac tual phys ical eas t -west c r .::;s s ing of the 
Cumber land Plar:eau trans port b arr ier . For d iscu s sion purposes the 
Appalac hian P la t eau s , or Cumber land s ec t ion , o f  the rai lway will be 
cons idered to b e  that 75 mile par t o f  t h e  TC 1 s  l ine of  r oad tha t l ies  
between Cookev i l l e  t.o the wes t  and Harr iman t.o the east  Figur e 2) , 
Between Co okeville , on the Eas t ern High land Rim near the base o f  
the ragged nort hwe s t ern Cumb erland f r ont , and Harr iman , i n  the. R idge  
and Valley near the b ase of  the near ly unif orm southea s tern Cumber land 
escarpment , the Tennessee C entr al thr ough trains , whether eastbound 
f rom C o okev i lle or westbound f r om Harr iman or Emory Gap , ar e confronted 
with t he c l imbing , crossing , and descend ing of the nor theas t-sou thwes t ­
t r end ing Cumber.l and Plat eau . 
Bo th eas tbound and westbound movements across th e p lat eau mu s t  
face  the steep gr ad ient.s and sharp curvatur es in cl imb ing and d esc end ing 
the front s ,  but this is only a par t of r:he total obstac l e . A s e cond , 
a lt hough lesser ob stacle , owing in p ar t  t o  the no rthwe s t  to s outheast 
decline o f  the g eneral plateau level and in part co the pr onounc ed 
irr egular ities on the otherwis e  near ly f la t -t opped surface � is the TC ' s 
cros s ing o f  the plateau surface i ts e lf (F igure 3 ) . 
Even t hough bot:h east bound and wes tb ound train movements mu st  
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climb one escarpment and cross or wind around the irregular surf ace 
features , the p lateau , becau s e  of  its st eep nor thwestern f ront and 
the g eneral  southea s tward decl ine is actually more o f  a ba rrier to 
eas-cward movements f r om Cookev ille to Har riman than it  is t o  westward 
movements from Harr iman to Cookev il l e , 
The high point of the :r a ilr oad on the plat eau , 2 , 028  f eet above 
s ea leve l , 1 is not locat ed about mid -way acro s s  the plat eau wid th , but 
is located at Dripping Springs , about four miles easr: of  Mont er ey ,  
near the crest  o f  the no rthwe s t ern Cumberland es car pmenL Thus the 
T enness ee C entral c l imbs from an elevat ion of  1 , 114  f e er: at C ookeville  
t o  an  elevat ion o f  2 , 028 feet  at Dr ipping Springs , a c l imb of 9 14 
f eet in j u s t  over 2 2  miles , a climb in exc ess of 4 1  f e e t  per mile , 
Westbound trains from Harr iman , on the o ther hand , take over 5 2  miles 
to cl imb f r om an e l evat ion of  785 feet a t  Harr iman t o  the 2 , 0 28-foot 
summit elevat ion , a total cl imb o f  1 , 24 3  fee t , or about 24 f eet per 
mile , Put a nother way , eastbound tr ains once they have c omp l et ed 
the 2 2  mile climb t o  the summit at Dr ipping Spr ings have e s s ent ially 
a down-hi l l  run all  the way to Har r iman , Westbound trains , on the 
o ther hand , wi th one imp or t ant exc ept ion , mus t  sp end mo s t  of  the f irst  
50 miles  out  o f  Harr iman in  c l imb ing both the p lateau escarpment and 
the up land p lat eau sur face . A d owngrade run is pos s ib le only ov er the 
comp aratively short rema ining dis t anc e between Dr ipping Springs and 
Cookeville  to the wes t , 
1All  Tennes s ee Central railr o ad elevat ion and curvature f igures 
used throughout this chapter are t aken from prof ile d iagr ams prov id ed 
by the Tennessee C entral Eng ineer ing Depar tment . 
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The f o llowing discuss ion of  the Tennessee C en tral ' s crossing of 
the Cumber land P lat eau will be on the basis of d ivid ing the l ine into 
two d is t r i ct s : ( 1 )  the eas tbound grad i ent , ext end ing from Cookev i l l e  
to Dr ipping Sp r ings , and ( 2 )  the longer , more comp lex wes tbound 
grad i ent , Each of  the s e  gradi ent d is t r i cts will b e  f u r ther d ivided 
int o sub-d i s t r i ct s . 
The Eastbound Gr ad ient 
Cookev i l l e-Mont er ey . The Tennessee Central in c l imb ing t o  the 
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f ront of  the Cumberland P l at eau between Cookeville  and Dr ipp ing Spr ing s , 
unl ike the s i tuation found on the sou theast ern fr ont , makes the c l imb 
o f  the escarpment in stair-st ep f ashion , ther e  b eing two intermed iate 
steps or  points o f  leveling off  being f ound b etween the foot of the 
escarpment at A lgood and the crest of the escarpment at Dr ipping 
Spr ings . Thes e int ermed iat e lev e l s  are lo cat ed in the vic inities o f  
2 
Brotherton at  Milepost (M . P . )  9 9  and Mont er ey at M . P . 108 . Mont er ey 
is t aken as a logical breaking po int in the d iscussion for sever al 
r easons , among which are that (1) i t  is locat ed on one of the natural 
p lat eau b enches , ( 2 )  it  i s  an important railway yard and cr ew-change 
po int , and ( 3 )  it  is the point of  d epar ture f or the r a i lway ' s coal-
o r ig inat ing Crawford Br anch , 
Between C ookev ille and Algood th e railway is s t i ll cross ing the surface 
2
Milepo s t  (M . P . )  f igur e s  ind icate the rail  d ist anc e in miles t o  
Nashville  f r om points on both the Eas t ern and Wes t ern d ivis ions , For 
exampl e ,  M . P .  1 5 7  at Rockwood ind icates that Nashville  lies 157 r a i l  
miles to the west . 
of  the Ea s t ern High land Rim for  f our miles and i t  i s  abl e  t o  fo llow 
a nea r ly level and a lmos t perf ectly straight r ight -o f -way . From 
Cookeville (elevat ion 1 , 114 ) to Algood the net gain in the r ai lway ' s  
elevat ion is n i l ,  as the elevation a t  Algood , at the f oo t  ot  the 
es carpment is 1 , 1 1 5  f eet . Bu t near M . P .  9 5 , at the 1 , 1 1 5  foot  ele­
vat ion mark , the railr oad b eg ins its c l imb ar ound the base of f lat­
topped Algood Mountain,  then along the  s id e  and j us t  b eneat h the  head 
of  Ch imney Spr ing s Hollow unt i l  the rai lroad reaches the nearly level 
bench plateau surface near Parragon , e levation 1 , 4 2 6 . Be tween 
Par ragon (M . P .  9 8 )  and Bro therton (M . P .  9 9 . 5 ) , the TC leaves the 
nearly f l at b ench sur face and b e gins c l imb ing a long the p la t eau s ide , 
ris ing above Ba rnes Hol low t o  the south . At Bilbrey , elevat ion 1 , 8 2 1  
f eet , t h e  Tennes see C entral f ollows a long a nar r ow r idge top . or  
f ragment ed bench land and p lat eau f inger , that r ises 400-500 feet  
above the nearby cr eek bottoms and that gradually begins t o  widen 
as Monter ey is approached . From Bilbrey to Mont er ey the r a i lway 
f luctuates in elevat ion , but gradually ascend s t o  the 1 , 8 8 2  elevat i on 
mark j us t  ea s t  of the TC ' s  Monterey depot . 
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Thus , b etween Algood (elevat ion 1 , 11 5 )  at  t h e  b a s e  of  the 
Cumberland P la t eau and Monterey ( e leva t ion 1 , 88 2 )  on the sec ond b ench � 
the r a ilway has climbed 7 6 7 feet , or an average of  inc r ea s e  in exc ess 
of 5 6  feet per mile . The grad ient runs from mo derately heavy to st eep ; 
the maj o r  gradient is 2 . 44 percent j us t  we st of Bilbrey . The curves 
b etween Algood and Mont erey a r e  frequent and generally r ang e f rom 
moder at ely s evere to severe in curvature . The Curve Fr equency Ratio 
(CFR) for the 14-mile stretch of  track is a high 4 . 1 4 ( there are 58  
total curves ) ,  and a numb er of curves have curvatures in excess of 
3 
8 ° , two of whi ch have curvatures o f  10°  or better . 
Mont er ey-Dr ipping Spr ing_!? . In the near ly four-mile d i s t ance 
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on the main l ine b etween M o P ,  109 in the TC ' s  Mont erey yar ds  (e levat ion 
1 , 8 58 f eet ) to a po int j ust  west  of M . P .  113 at Dripp ing Spr ings , the 
TC ma in l ine incr eases its elevat ion by 17 0  feet and reaches the 
h ighest po int (2 , 0 28 feer abov e s ea lev e l )  no t only on the East ern 
D ivision , but on the ent ire TC sys tem .  Jus t  wes t of thi s p eak elevat ion 
the l ine comp let es its cl imb of the plat eau f ront ; f rom here the tracks 
cross the relatively flat -to pped p lateau surface f o r  1 7  miles to 
Crossville . It is  also at  this TC high point at Dripping Spr 
that the United States Interstate Highway 40 cr osses the Tennes see 
Cent ral and o ining Uni t ed S t ates Hi ghway 7 0 . 
Between Mon terey and Flat Rock S iding , near the Dripping 
Spr ings summit , the TC enc ount ers a gradient aver ag ing j us t  over 
1 percent--a mod er at ely heavy grad e . Curvatur e is mod er ate  and the 
CFR is a low 2 . 0 .  
The Wes tbound Grad i ent 
Ha rr iman-Crossvi lle , The east er-n approach t o  the Cumb erland 
Pl ateau fr ont , s omewhat l ike th e wes t ern plateau approach in the wes r , 
3The Curve Fr equency Rat io (CFR) measures the average numb er of 
curves per mile of rail l ine . The compu tat ion is d e termined by d iv id ing 
r: he t o t al number of curves over a segment of road by the number of miles 
of r oad compris ing the measured segment of r a 1 l  l ine . Thu s , 14 curves 
over a two-mile s egment wou ld result in a CFR of 7 . 0 .  
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is  made by a r e la t ively easy grad ien t  t h a t  s oon g ives way t o  the s t ee p  
grad ient of  the plateau e s carpment i t s elf . The east er n appr oach is  
made over the undulat ing su rf ace o f  the Ridge and Va lley ., In relat ive 
t erms , c ons ide rin g  grad ien t  and curvature pr o f i les , t he v&l ley 
trackage , a l though in marked cont rast to the s teep c limb of the Cumber­
land front , more closely resemb les the trackage of the Na shv i l l e  
Bas in than i t  d o e s  the pattern found o n  the outer Ea stern Highland Rim 
near the Cumberland base . 
A lmost immed iately af ter leav ing the connec t i on with the 
Southe r n  Rai lway at Harr iman , at  the 7 8 5-foot elevat ion mark , J us t  
shy of what would be M , P .  1 6 6 , r;he Tennes see C entral b eg ins a d escent 
to i c s  Emo ry River br idge and then immed iately re-ascends to an ele­
vat ion in excess of 8 7 0 feet as it c l imbs and cuts  thr ough the small 
r idge that rises abt: upt ly above the r ight bank of the nar r ow Emo r y  
River floodplain , Upon c ut t ing through this r the rai lway proc eed s 
southwes twardly thr ough a narrow and rolling val ley , whi ch l i es between 
the wall-l ike Wal den Rid ge tc  the northwest and the lower P ine Ridge 
t o  the s outheast , to its terminal and po int of intet change with the 
CNO&TP ar; Emory Gap and on t o  the ou tskirts of Rockwood , abou t f ive 
miles away , From the 87 0-plus f oo t  high p o int j us t  east o f  Emory Gap , 
the rai lway has a f a ir ly st eep descent into Emory Gap and a more gradual 
desc ent to a po int lying about 1 , 5  miles eas t of Cardi f f , at wh i ch 
locat ion the r a i lway d e s c ends t o  an elevat ion of  7 6 8  feet  at M . P . 161 . 5-­
the lowest elevati on on the em:ire Appalachian secr; ion of the routeway , 
From here the railway beg ins to c l imb gradually and to angle away f r om 
the clos para l l e ling CNO&TP line and to head t owar d the base of 
Wal den Ridge as the rail  l ine approaches R o ckwood . Then in the next 
three miles the rai lway r is es 7 7  feet , r eaching an elevat ion of 8 5 6  
feet about a m i le and a half eas t o f  t h e  Roc kwood depot , East o f  
M , P , 1 5 8 , a r  �:he 8 4 5-foot e l evat ion mark , the T C  beg ins its  c l imb 
of Wald en Ridge in earnes t ,  From this po int the TC grade s ignifi­
cantly st eepens and r emains constant ly s t e ep unt i l  the  tunne l is 
r ea ched at the r id g e  crest at 1 , 3 6 2  f eet , The tunnel is actually 
beneath a low sag in the cr es t ,  and is only a f ew yards no r th of 
U , S ,  Highway 7 0  which pas ses through a sag o r  "gap , "  
In making its c l imb h om the low po int near Card i f f  t o  the 
r id g e  cresc at  the Wa lden Ridge t unne l , the railway increases i t s 
elev a t i on by 5 94 f ee t , o r  at the rate o f  abou t 7 5  feet: per mile . 
In the f ive miles between the 845  f oo t  mark a t  M . P .  15 8 . 5  and the 
r idge c r e s t , the road r i ses ove r 5 00 f ee t  and at a rate in exce s s  
o f  1 0 0  feet p e r  mile , a st eep grade t h a t  averages about 2 percent , 
Maximum g rad ient s over this por t ion o f  the line reach 2 " 4 perc ent ; 
curves are f r equent (CFR 4 . 90 ) , and three r each c urvatur es of 10° . 
The T C  descends briefly af ter leaving the t unnel and then 
c ont inues its c l imb as i t  proceeds generally wes twar d across the 
plat eau sur face , The railway head s nor thwe stward t hrough We st e l , 
then north-no n.hea s tward to  j u s t  beyond Daysv i ll e , a t  which point 
it heads wes t , then southwes t  to  Ozone . From j us t  wes t  o f  the Walden 
Rid ge tunnel ,  at an eleva tion of 1 , 33 6  feet , the TC c l imbs to over 
1 , 3 7 0  feet at  Wes t e l , to 1 , 540 f e e t  at  Daysville , and to 1 . 64 8  feet a t  
Ozone , A t  O zone , a t  M p ,  14 6 ,  about seven miles west o f  the tunnel , 
the Tennes s ee Central again begins paralleling U , S ,  Highway 7 0  and 
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heads northwes tward f or Crab Or chard by following the Renf ro Hollow­
C rab Or chard Gap routeway t hrough t he Crab Orchard Mount ains . For 
t he f irst  t hree miles wes t of Ozone the r ou t eway is  vir tually lev e l ; 
in t he remaining 2 , 5  miles t o  C rab Orcha r d  the r a i l  l ine c l imbs 
from an elevat ion of 1 , 6 4 5  f eet  in Renfro Hollow to 1 , 7 3 0  feet in Crab 
Orchard Gap . From Crab Orc hard Gap t o  the C r ab Orc hard depot , the 
TC d e s c ends to an elevat ion o f  1 , 6 7 5  f eet . U . S .  7 0 ,  ly ing j us t  s ou th 
of the Tennes s ee C entral , cont inues to  r ema in in c l o s e  proximity t o  
the ra il  l ine between Crab Orchard and C r os sv il l e . 
For the f ir s t  mile wes r of Crab Orchard rhe TC  again r is e s , 
this t ime r i s ing t o  an e l evat i on o f  1 , 7 4 6  feet before it  b eg ins a 
d es c ent t o  the cros s ing o f  Daddy ' s  Creek , whi ch is  br idged at an 
elevat i on of 1 , 65 0  feet . For the rema ining eight miles r o  Crossv i l l e , 
between the c r o s s ing of Daddy ' s  Cre ek and M . P .  1 3 1  at  C r ossvi l l e , the 
TC gradually increas es its e l eva t i on . Proceed ing wes tward the rail 
l ine r i s es to an elevat ion o f  1 , 81 5  f ee t  at  M . P .  1 3 6  east of Dorton 
and proc.eeds ov er an almo s t  perf e c t l y  l evel r oadway f o r  abou t a m i l e  
b e f o r e  a ga in c l imb ing , rather g ent ly , to  a n  eleva t i on of 1 , 84 6  
f ee t  a t  M " P ' 1 3 4 .  From this point t o  the 1 , 8 54  f oot l eve l a t  the 
C rossv i l l e  depot , rhe TC f ol lows a near ly l evel r outeway . 
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Be cween the Walden Rid g e  tunnel summ i t  (e levat i on 1 , 36 2 )  and 
Crossv i ll e ,  on the flat-to pped surface of the plat eau , the TC incr eases 
its e l evat ion by ano ther 492  f ee t , an average overall c l imb of nearly 
2 2  f e et per m il e , The grade t ends t o  b e  genera l ly st eady and moder at ely 
heavy , with a maximum grad i ent of 1 . 5  per c ent , The curves t end t o  
b e  moderat e r o  mod er at ely- s evere ,  the max imum curvature being a 
compound curve of 14 ° b e tween Daysvi l l e  and O z one , and two curves of 
10°  each in Renf ro Hollow . The C FR f o r  the Walden Ridge crest­
Cro s sv i l l e  s egment amounts t o  2 . 84 , there being 64 r ather evenly 
spaced curves in a d i s t ance of 2 2 . 5  miles . 
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Crossv i ll e-Dr ipping Spr ings . Moving wes tward f rom Crossvi lle the 
T enne s s ee C entral remains c l o s e ly aligned with the adj o ining U . S .  7 0 , 
but the TC t emporar ily d epar t s  f r om the nea r ly f l at -t o pp ed p lat eau 
surface it f ir s t  encount ered near Daysville , bu t los t  br ief ly wh ile 
pass ing through the Crab Orchard Mounta ins and again whi l e  d e s ce nd ing 
to and reascend ing f rom the D addy ' s  cr eek cross ing . After  pass ing 
t he C r o s sv i l le depot at an e levat ion of 1 , 8 5 4  f ee t , the TC drops 
a lmo s t  s t ead ily as  i t  c r o s s es , f i r s t , the Obed River , at an elevat i on 
of 1 , 7 38 feet , and then c ont inues t o  descend and crosses , s ec ond , 
Meadow Creek , a t  wh ich point i t  reaches a low e l evat ion o f  1 , 690 
f eet --the lowes t  p oint on the C ro s sv ille-Dr i p p ing Spr ings segment 
of the l ine . From the Meadow Creek cross ing t o  a po int wes t of  Cres t on , 
a t o ta l  d i s t anc e of  about three miles , the TC is able t o  f o l low a 
near ly level routeway along the f loodpla in o f  Black Drown ing Creek , 
a tr ibu tary s t r eam o f  the Obed River . The TC over a three-mile st r e t ch 
increases its  elevat ion by only 17 feet . 
At the 1 , 7 0 7  f oot elev at i on mark near M . P .  1 24 , the TC  b eg ins a 
fairly s t eep two-mile ascent to  Pomona Road , whi ch l ies a t  the 1 , 919 
foot e levat ion leve l , Thus , in j us t  abou t 2 . 3  miles the TC has gained 
212  f eet in elevat ion .  At Pomona Road the TC again b eg ins c r oss ing 
the f lat-topped surface of the p la t eau , From Pomona Road westward for  
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a d istanc e of  nearly two mil es the rail l ine f orms the T ennes see Valley 
D iv ide--wa ters north of  the r a i l  r oadway event ually f ind their way into 
the Tennes see River sys t em ;  the waters s outh of  the railway f orm a 
part of the Cumb er land River drainage system . Ju st  southeast of 
Campbell Junc t ion , former po int of departure for the now-abandoned 
Isol ine Branch , the TC crosses the d ivide and pro ceeds for the r emainder 
of its  distance t o  Nashv i l l e  and b eyond in the drainage bas in of the 
Cumberland River . 
From the 1 , 9 19 elevat ion mark a t  Pomona Road (M . P .  1 2 2 )  thr ough 
Campbell Junct ion and Mayland t o  Dripping Springs , the TC moves over 
the undulat ing p lat eau sur face gradually increas ing i t s elevation unt i l  
i t  r eaches the 2 , 028 foot mark a t  Dr ipping Spr ings , the point of  meet ing 
of the respect ive eastbound and wes tbound p lateau g rad i ent s and h i gh 
point on the ent ire Tennes s ee C entral system .  
The s t eepes t gradient between Crossv i l l e  and Dr ipping Springs , 
as  one might expec t ,  lies between Creston and Pomona Road , where a 
s t eep grade o f  2 . 6  per c ent is  reached , The sharpest and mos t  
fr equent oc currence of  curves i s  f ound i n  tho s e  two sect ions o f  ro adway 
thar asc end f rom "Cre ston Bo ttom" to the higher f lat -ly ing p lat eau 
surface . For examp l e ,  in the two-mile wes tbound cl imb from "Crest on 
Bottom" to Pomona Road a r o ta l  o f  1 2  curves is  encount ered , 6 o f  whi ch 
possess 1 0 °  of  curvature each . In contrast , in the 9 r ema ining miles 
b etween Pomona Road and Dr ipp ing Spr i ngs , only 11 add i t i onal curves are 
encount ered , The CFR for th is s ec t ion between Crossv i l l e  and Dr ipp ing 
Springs is 2 . 06 . 
Cr awf ord Br anch . At Mont erey the Tennessee C entral ' s  longest  
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branch l ine , the her etofo r e  2 1 -mile Crawf ord Branch , depar t s  from the TC 
main l ine and , u nt i l  r e c ent ly , has headed nor theastward t hr ough por t i ons 
of Put nam , Overton , and F entress c ount ies to the plateau m ining t owns of 
Obey C ity , C r awford � Highland Junc t i on and Wild er .  However , it is now 
r epor t ed t hat the Crawford Branch is in oper a t i on only to Crawford 
(Over t on C ount y) , j u s t  over 15 m i les  f rom Mont er ey , and that trackage 
is  no longer maintained the r emaining 5 . 6  miles t o  Wild er .
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5 Af ter leav ing Monter ey a t  an elevat i on around 1 , 88 0  f eet , the 
Crawf ord Branch h eads eas tward , cro s s es into  Ove r t on County , drops to 
l es s  t han 1 , 800 f eet  in elevat ion , and begins to turn nort hward gener ally 
following the Ea st Fork of the Obey River --at which point the current l y-
oper ated p or t ion o f  the C r awford Br anch r eaches i t s  low elevation of 
1 , 6 20-plus f eet (jus t s outh of Lovej oy) . From this l ow po int the TC 
c l imbs a gain , r ea ching 1 , 9 20-plus f eet in elevat i on at Bonsack , From 
Bonsack the branch gradual ly d e s c end s t o  1 , 89 6  f eet  at Hanging L imb and 
cont inues a long a narrow f lat -topped r idge unt i l  it r eaches the m in ing 
t own of Crawford at the 1 , 87 8 foot e l evat ion marL 
I I . THE INTERIOR LOW PLATEAUS ROUTEWAY 
The f o l l owing d iscu s s es the r a i l road t o  t he west of the Cumber-
land Plat eau c r o s s ing--the port i on from Cookev i ll e  t o  Hopkinsv i ll e . 
Nashv i l l e-Cookev i l l e  
T h e  Na shv i lle-C ookev i ll e  s e gment o f  the Tenness ee C entr al ' s  rugged 
4 
J .  J o  Judd , T ennes s ee C entral Agent , Mont er ey , T ennes s e e ,  
personal interv i ew .  
5E levat ion f i gures f o r  this sect i on a r e  t aken f rom Uni t ed States 
Geological Survey topographic maps . 
Eas tern D iv is ion c over s a longi tud inal r a il d i s t anc e of  90 miles , 
a d i stance that amounts to  more than half of the Divis ion ' s  166-mile 
l ength between Nashv i lle and Harr iman , Of the s e  90 miles , 7 0  ar e 
associat ed with t he r ai lway ' s  cr oss ing of  the r e la t ively low , bu t 
roll ing , outl ier-dot. ted Nashville Ba s in , and the r emain ing 20 miles 
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are assoc iat ed with the tor t uous c l imbing of the s t eep Highland Rim 
p lat eau fr ont and the eventual more gent l e  cro s s ing of  the nearly 
f lat-topped sur f ac e  of the r im t o  the town o f  Cookev i l l e , near whi ch 
point the roll ing , somet ime s f lat-topped and o f ten d ee p ly inc ised r im 
surf ace makes cont act with the escarpment base of the even higher -lying 
Cumberland Plateau , 
Ov erall , the Nashville-C ookeville l ine of  the T ennessee C entr a l  
r epres ent s �hat p or tion o f  the Eas t ern D ivis ion that crosses i n  pa r t  
the phys iographic provinc e known as  the Int er ior Low P l at eaus , one 
sect ion of whi ch is the Nashville Bas i n ,  another of  wh i ch is the 
Eas t ern Highland Rim .  To f a c i l it a t e  the d iscuss ion o f  the TC ' s  c r os s ing 
of the low plat eaus area , the Nashville-Cookev i l l e  p or t ion of the road 
will for  our pur p o s es be subd iv ided into these dist inct s ect ions : 
the Na shville Ba s in sect ion and t h e  Eas t ern Highland R im s ec t ion .. 
The low plateau d is tr i c t  o f  the TC ' s Eas tern Division is 
anything but homo geneous , The road b eg ins at: an elevat ion of 4 2 4 f ee t  
a longside the Cumberl and Riv er a t  Nashv i ll e , t he lowest po int on L h e  
eas t ern low plat eau d istrict  and the lowest po int on t he ent ire Ea s t ern 
D ivis ion , and r is es , none too uni f ormly , t o  a maximum elev a t ion o f  1 , 1 14  
feet at Cookeville--a total r i se o f  690 f eet in 90  miles , o r  an average 
r ise  of  only about 7 . 7  f eet per mile , wh ich , s t a t i s t ic ally , is a s l ight 
grad e indeed . However , as  will b e  shown in the sect ions to  follow , it 
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will becorr.e evident that the TC ' s r out eway gradient , for  the most  par t , 
is neither gent l e ,  nor is it cont inuous or uniform . The Tennessee 
C entral 1 s  Nashv i ll e-Cookeville grad ient might poss ib ly be chara c t e r i z ed 
a s  g iv1.ng t he appear anc e of a warped s awtooth-stairstep profile , 
The Bas in s ect ion , The Ba s in sect ion o f  the Tennessee C ent ral , 
lying between the TC yar d s  at Na shville and Buffalo Va lley , at the 
f oot of the Highland Rim , pres en t s  a type of s awtoo t h  g:c adient patt ern 
as it t races its way across  the Basin f loor . Graph ically , the r a i lway 
thr ough a su c c es s ion of alt ernate ascents and descent s gra dually 
incr eases its average elevation unt i l  i t  reaches a hi gh po int between 
Shop Springs and Cherry Valley , at M . P .  4 2 , about 4 / 7  of the line ' s  
tota l  d is tanc e across the bas in , For the r ema ining 3 / 7  o f  the d ist anc e ,  
following a s imilar alt ernat ing up and d own patt ern , the road g radua l ly 
d ec l ines in elevat ion unt i l  it beg ins i t s  renewed a s c ent at  Buf f al o  
Valley , 
Proc eed ing ea stwa rd out of  Na shv ille  (el evat ion 4 2 4 ) , the  
T ennes s ee C ent ral  f o l lows near the l e f t  bank of  the Cumber land R iver 
unt i l  near ing Donelson , Near Donelson the rai lway cont inues ea stward 
and depat: t s  from the banks of the northward-bend ing Cumbe r land . Along 
the 32-m i l e  stretch o f  t rack between Nashville  and Leb anon , the TC 
encount er s gr ad ients rang ing from moderate to mo derate ly-heavy in 
int ens ity , The s l ight es t , most  nea r ly level grades , are  f ound along 
the Cumber land River j ust east of  Nashv i l l e  and along a two-mile 
s t r e t c h  of t r ack near Hermitag e ,  which l ies  upon the S t one ' s  River 
f loodpla in , At Hermitage the T C ' s  impor tant b ranch l ine t o  O ld 
Hickor y  l eav es the ma in l ine . 
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Maximum rel ief b etween high and l ow point s along the main l ine 
between Nashv ille and Lebanon amount s to 200 f e e t-- the lowest point , of 
cour s e ,  b e ing Nashv i ll e , the highest being an elevat ion of 6 2 3 . 5  f eet 
near Milepost 26 f r om Nashville , at Horn Spr ings , Maximum grades enc oun­
tered in the Nas hv ille-Lebanon s ec tion include a short stretch of 1 . 7 3 
perc ent f o r  eastbound trains and 1 . 3 5 percent for we stbound trains . This 
3 2-m ile sect ion o f  l ine is  relatively free of curve s , ther e b eing on 
the average less than two per mile (CFR 1 . 8 4 ) . The curves are mod e rat e ,  
but a number do r each curvatur e s  as great a s  6 ° . 
Between Lebanon , e l evat ion 5 50 . 5  feet , and the high po int on 
the Bas in d is t r i c t  of the l ine near M . P .  42 (elevat ion 7 90 . 0 feet ) , 
the r o ad cont inues its  s t eady , but sawt ooth-l ike c l imb . Maximum railway 
rel ief over thi s  10-mile sec tion o f  track amount s  t o  about 2 4 6  f eet , 
about 2 5  per c en t  gr eater than that f ound in the Lebanon-Nashv il l e  
section .  Grades run gener ally from moderate t o  moderat ely heavy , the 
maximum eastbound gradient being 2 . 0  percen t , near M . P .  4 2 ; the maximum 
westbound grade b e ing 1 . 8 3  per c ent . The curvatures are moderate ; the 
maximum be ing 6 " , and the CFR for the 1 0-mile s egment is 3 . 4 0 , sub­
stant ially greater than in the previous sec t ion . 
From the hi gh point along the Ba s in d i s t r i c t  of the road , about two 
miles east of Shop Spr ings ( elevat ion 7 90 . 0  f e et ) , the TC , wi th its c on­
t inued s awtoo th-l ike d es c ent , des c end s to 505 f ee t  near Carthage Junc t i on ,  
a moderate fall of  285  f eet in about 19  miles . Between the summit at M . P .  
4 2 , between Shop Spring and Cherry Val l ey , through Wat er t own to  Ho lme s 
Gap , the TC r oadway grad i ent is  part icularly wav e li ke ; however , once 
Holmes Gap (M . P .  50 , el evat ion 7 3 9 )  i s  passed , the roadway begins a 
rather uniform and virtually uninterrupted descent t o  Carthage Junc t ion . 
Near Sykes (Smith C ounty) the r o adway b eg ins to  enter the 
knobby area that f orms a z one of t rans it ion b etween the Ba s in and 
the Rim .  I n  t he r a i lway ' s  d es c ent toward C arthage Junc t ion , t h e  TC , 
near Syke s , b egins wind ing thr ough rhe rugged knob a r ea by f ollowing 
a long , f i rs t 9 a tr ibutary of Hickman Creek,  then H ickman C r eek proper , 
as the r a � lway passes thr ough such pla c es as  Sykes , Hickman , and 
Cart hage Junc t i on (M . P .  6 1 ) . At Car thage Junc t i on t he 7 . 6-mile 
C ar thage Branch t akes o f f  nor thward for the t own o f  Carthag e . 
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From Car thage Junc t i on v i a  Lancaster t o  the v i llage of Caney 
Fork , the Tennes s e e  C entral , to a large ext ent , f o l l ows a long the banks 
of one of e it her two s tr e ams : C aney Fork or Smi th For k .  I n  the e ight 
mi les b etween Carthage Junc t ion and Caney Fork , the TC  vari es no t more 
t han 7 5  feet b etween i t s  h ighest and lowest point s . From Caney Fork 
( elevat ion 525) the T C  f ol l ows a near ly level r ou t eway along the nar r ow 
Ind ian Creek Valley to Buf f alo Val l ey (eleva t i on 5 1 8 ) , the p oint of  
t erminat ion for  the Bas in d i s tr ict  and the p o int  of a s c ent of the East ern 
Highland R im escarpment d i s t r i c t . 
Although the g eneral t rend i s  downhill , the eastb ound grad i ent 
b etween the M. P ,  42 summit and Buf f alo Valley in s everal p laces runs 
from moderat e ly-heavy to st eep , the r e  b eing s everal grades in exc ess 
of  2 � 0  percent , the maximum , near Wat er t own , b eing 2 . 2 5 percent . Wes t­
bound trains over this same s egment o f  l ine face a gene r al a s c ent t o  
the M . P .  42  summit , The maximum grade , near Wat er t own , i s  1 . 9 6 per c ent , 
but wes t bound trains between Carthage Junc tion and Ho lmes Gap face  
about 10  cons ecu t ive miles of  grade running f r om s l ight to  modera t e ly 
heavy . Curvature on the 28-mile s t r et c h  of l ine between the summit and 
M . P .  7 0  at Buf f alo Valley is  sharper than that f ound on prev i ous ly­
d iscus s ed sec t ions of t he ba s in . Many of the curves are moderate ly­
sever e in curvat ur e �  some are sever e ,  and a f ew ar e c ons idered very 
sever e ::;r exc es s 1ve , F ive curves ar e of  8" curvatur e ,  three of 9 " , 
and two reach 10" . Over the 28-m i le segment of track there exi s t s  a 
t o tal of 8 2  curves , r esult ing in a curvatur e rat io (CFR) of 2 . 93 .  
The Ea s t. etn Highland R im sect ion . Beg i nning at the 5 18-foot 
elev a t i on mar k j us t  wes t of M . P .  70 at Buf falo Val ley and cont inu ing 
both upwar d and eastward t hr ou gh a nar r ow valley a long Buf f alo Branch 
to an elev a t ion of  1 , 114  f eet at a po int just east of M . P .  90  at 
Cookev i l le , there exi s t s  a rather not ewor thy 2 0-mi l e  s egment of TC 
r oadway . This roadway not only f o rms the remaining or east ernmos t  
s ect ion o f  t he TC ' s  two low plateau subd ivisions , this one b e ing the 
Ea st ern High land Rim s ec ti on , but the r o ad a l s o  funct i ons as a br idge 
or  connect o r  b etween the lower Nashv i l l e  Bas in c ount ry t o  t he wes t  
and the highe.r Cumberland Plat eau c ountry t o  t he eas t , 
In making i t s  c l imb f r om t he f l o or of  the Na shvi l l e  Bas in at 
Buf falo Valley to  the level of the R im sur face at Cookev i lle , the 
Tennes s ee C entral , in the 20-mile str etch , c l imbs near ly 600 f eet , or  
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an avera ge gradi ent of about 30 f ee t  per mile ( . 5 7 pe rcen t ) , whi ch would 
be  consider ed mo re t han j u s t  a s l ight g rade , moderate at  b es t . Now , 
cons ider ing that even an average cont inuous grade of . 5 7 per c ent would 
be cons id ered to be of  undes irab le s t eepness by s ome h igh-speed , main­
l ine r ailroads , the T C ' s  ascent t o  C oo kev i l l e  i s  made espec ially 
not eworthy in t hat of the nearly 600 f o o t  inc r ea s e  in elevat ion between 
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Buf f alo Va lley and Cookev il l e , about s even-eighths o f  the ent ir e g a in in 
elevat ion- - 5 2 5  f eet --is accomp lish ed in a rail d i s t anc e of only f ive 
miles , 
In the f ive-mile stretch o f  tr ack f rom Buf f a lo Valley i n  the 
Bas in upward r:o S i lver Po int , at the lip  of  the Highland R im ,  the 
railway r is es f r om 5 18 f e et to an elevat ion o f  1 , 043  feet . Thi s 
r epresent s a r i s e  in exc ess of 100 feet  per mile , or an average 
gradient of 1 , 9 1 per c ent , Over a thr ee-mile s tr etch , between M . P .  7 2  
and S i lver Po int: (M . P ,  7 5 ) , the railway climbs 3 9 7  f eet , an average 
grad ient: o f  2 . 5 1 percent , a st eep grade ind eed . Between Buf falo 
Valley and S i lver Point , r.he maximum gradient r eaches a very heavy 
3 , 5  percent near M . P .  7 4 . Over the  s ome f ive-mile s egment of track 
there app ear 1 5  curves , g iving a CFR rat ing o f  3 . 00 .  The sharpness  of 
curvatur e on this s t eep section o f  t r ack is , however , generally moder ate , 
the maximum curvature b ei ng two curve s of  6 °  each . 
Over the next 1 5  miles f r om S i lver Point t o  C ookev i l le the 
r ailway f o llows an undulating grade pro f ile across  the surface of the 
R im and only increases i t s  elevat ion by anothe r  7 1  f ee t . Be tween 
S i lver Point and Baxt er the railway follows the t op of a reasonably 
flat , but narrow ,  f ragmented f inger of  the R im t hat drops of f shar ply 
on both i t s  nor thwestern and s outhea s t er n  s id e s . Near Baxr. er , though , 
t he narr ow r id ge widens out as the main par t o f  the R im i t s elf is  
r eac hed . Eas tbound t r ains between S i lver Point and C ookev i lle encounter 
moderat e t o  moderat ely-heavy grades . The maximum eastb ound grade 
f aced is 2 . 07 perc ent , t he main wes tbound , 2 . 00 perc ent . A t o ta l  of 
35 c urves is  f ound on rhis section of the line , with the great e s t  
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f requency of oc cur renc e being b etween M . P .  88 and M . P .  8 9  (Cookev i lle) . 
Thi s  lat t er s ec t ion alone c onta ins 10 curve s , resu l t ing in a very 
high CFR o f  S o OO .  The Curv e Fr equency Rat i o  for the ent ire 1 5  miles is  
2 . 3 3 ;  the ma ximum curvature is  1 4 ° ; the ov erall curvatu r e  rate may be 
des c r ibed a s  b eing s evere . 
Hopkinsv i l l e-Na shville 
To complete  the p icture a s  f ar a s  the Tennessee C entral ma in 
l ine is c onc er ned , a br ief ment ioning of the r ema ind er of the TC l ine 
would b e  in o rd er at thi s point .. Th e 8 5 . 4  mile d is t anc e b etween 
Nashville and Hopkinsville  is coinc ident with and under the j ur i s d i c t i on 
o f  the TC ' s  Wes t ern D ivision . Over this route the r a i l  l ine cl imbs f r om 
an elevation o f  4 23 feet above s ea l evel at Southern Junc t ion (Nashvi l le ) , 
in the Na shv i ll e  Bas i n ,  then proc eeds f o r  3 9  miles  along a wa ter-level 
r oute g ene·rally parallel ing the Cumber land River , then c l imb s the 
escarpment of the Northern Highland Rim near C larksvill e ,  and f inally 
proceeds acr o s s  the Highland Rim to Hopkinsvi lle , whi ch l ies at an 
elevat ion of 5 28 f e et , The t o t al rise involved is 105 f ee t , or a mean 
ave r age r is e  of abou t  one and one-half feet p e r  mile . The h ighest 
elevat i on on the d ivis ion--5 9 2  f e et--is r eached a t  two d i f f e r ent plac e s , 
a po int on the Nor thern High land Rim near Hopkinsville and a point on the 
TC belt  l ine in South Nashv ille . The lowest point in e levat ion along the 
Tenne s s ee C entral between Nashv i l l e  and Hopkinsvi ll e , 389 f eet , is at a 
point alongs ide the Cumb erland River at Grat t on . Thus , the maximum relief 
b etween the h ighest po int on the D iv i s ion , at Nashv i ll e ,  and the l owes t  
point , a long the Cumberland R iver near Gra t ton , i s  1 9 4  feet , 
CHAPTER V 
THE CUMBERLAND PLATEAU AND THE MOVEMENT OF TRAFFIC 
I .  INTRODUCTION 
As indi c a t ed pr ev iou s ly ,  the Cumber land (Cookev i ll e-Har r iman) 
s ec t ion of  the railway funct ions a s  an integral par t not only of the  
Eas t ern Divis ion , but  of the r ema ind er of  the  system as well . Recog­
niz ing this s ituat ion ,  muc h  of the d iscuss ion to  f ollow will empha s i z e  
t he Cumberland sec tion whenever poss ib l e ,  b u t  w i l l  g enerally d ea l  with 
the s el ec t ed t o p ic s  on a s ys t em-wid e  bas is . 
The f o l l owing s ec t ions will  d iscuss the TC ' s  phys ical p lant � 
or i ts capac i ty for haul ing traf f ic ;  the rail s ervices  provi d ed ; 
the operat ional procedur es u s ed in f r e ight movement s ,  part icularly 
those that are associa t ed wi th the plat eau ; the func t ions of  the 
T ennes see  Cent ral a s  a carrier of t raf f ic ; and the maj o r  c ommid i ti e s  
c arr ied ; with empha s i s  upon t hose originat ing o r  t erminat ing upon the 
p lat eau i t self , 
I I , TRAFFIC MOVEMENT FAC ILIT IES AND S ERVICES 
The Phys ical Plant 
The rail l ine . The Tenne s s e e  C entr al Ra i lway is an ind ependent ,  
shor t-line railroad whos e  ma in l ine , compos ed of  two d ivisions (Eas tern 
and Wes t ern ) , ext ends f r om Hopkinsville , Kentucky via Nashv i lle to 
Har r iman � Tenne s s e e ,  a rail dis tance o f  j u s t  over 250 miles . Inc ludi ng 
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the lines of the Carthage , Crawford and Old Hickory br anchE:s ,  with 
l eng ths of 7 6 ,  20 . 9 ,  and 7 . 3 miles , respect iv ely � the ra i lway operat es 
about 284 miles of  main-l ine and b r anch-l ine r oad .
1 
Main and br anch 
l1ne main u ac ks total 2 8 4 . 29 miles ; yard t racks and s id ings add 
another 88 . 5 4 miles of TC tr ackage , r esult ing in a gr and t o tal of  
3 72 . 83 miles  of track owned by the T ennessee C entral Ra ilway . 2 
The railway main and br anch lines are s ingle-tr acked , but 
pass ing s id ings ar e prov ided at f r equent int erva ls whi ch permit oppos ing 
or over -taken trains to be met and / or pas s ed with l i t t le d i f f icu lt y .  
Aside f rom t::he yard t r ackage wh i ch i s  availab l e  in such p laces as 
Nashville , Cookev i lle , Monterey , Cr o s sville , and Emory Gap , the longer 
"between-yard " s id ings on the Eas t er n  Divis ion , for exampl e , have a 
3 4 capaci t y  of 40 t o  50  car s or  mor e .  
The weight o f  TC ma in l ine rails over the East er n  D iv is i on , 
although i n  the process of b eing upgr aded , average about 90- 1 00 pound s 
per yar d , wh ich is  somewhat ligh t er than the nat i onal average f o r  
r a ilway main l ines . The TC br anch l ine rail averages g enerally ranges 
5 b etween 60 and 90  pound s  per yard , 
1 
T ennessee C entral Railway Company , [ Employee] T imetable Number 3 6 ,  
eff e c t iv e  September 4 ,  19 5 5 . 
21 9 6 6 Annual Repor t � Tennes s e e  C entr al Ra ilway C ompany , p .  1 3 .  
(Unpub lished , preliminary wo rk copy . )  
3 Based on average car length of  50 feet , 
4
unpublished r ecords of  J .  M .  Pewit::t ,  T enne s s e e  C entral Eng ineer­
ing D epar tment , 
5
Eng ineer ing r ecords , "Condens ed Ra i l  Chart" a s  of  September 3 0 , 
1957 (subs equent ly revised ) . Records of  Carl Jackson . 
The T ennes s e e  C entral l ine o f  road , even though i t  goes through 
some rugged Cumber land country , is f o rc ed to  tunnel at o nl y  one po int , 
that  be at the c rest of  Walden However , s ev er al reas onably 
d eep cuts  are neces sary in the c l imbing and c r o s s ing of the plateau 
as  are a cons iderable numb er o f  br idges and tres t l es , 
Int erchange po int s . The Tennes s ee C entra l  int er changes traf f i c  
with f our  o ther r ai lroad s . These l ines and po ints o f  int er change 
inc lude the Ill inois  C entral Railr o ad a t  Hopkinsville ; the Louisville  
and Nashv i. l l e  Railroad a t  Clarksville , Nashv i lle , and Harr iman ; the 
Southern Ra ilway at Ha rr iman ; and the C inc innat i ,  New Orleans and 
T exas Pac i f i c  Ra ilway (which is l eased by the Southern Ra ilway and 
f o rms an impor t ant l i nk in the  S outhern system) at Emory Gap , 
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Through i t s  connec t ions wi th t h e  f ou r  o ther railr oads the 
T ennes s e e  C entral  can f o rm p ar t  o f  r outes d ir ec t ly connec t ing Na shv ille  
and o ther on-line p o ints with such c i t ie s  as  Chicago , Memph i s , SL Lou i s , 
Birmingham , New Or leans , At lant a ,  Lou isville , C inc innat i ,  a nd Knoxville . 
Whi l e  the T C � through i t s  f our connectors , c ould f o rm a part 
of a two-l ine haul b etween p laces s erved by t he TC and s ome o f  the 
above-ment ioned c i t ie s , the T C , o f  cour s e , does no t necessar i ly f orm 
a p ar t  of the best  and mo st-used r out e between any two g iven point s .  
A numbe r  o f  fac t or s  c ou ld result in t.he TC-connect ing-l ine routeway 
being a t  a c ompet i t iv e  d i sadvantage . Nevertheles s ,  the f ac t  r emains 
tha t the TC i s  phy s ically in a position t o  o f f er s ervi c e  t o  the s e  
d is t ant c it ies  thr0ugh one int erchange , which o f t en means that the 
Tennessee C entral may 1ndeed torm a par t o f  the shor t e s t  or mo s t  
economi cal rout e be tween c er t a in on-line and of f - l ine points . 
By vi [ t ue of the T C ' s  ea s t -we s t  o r ient a t ion acr oss T enne s s e e , 
t he r ai lr o ad can and does f unct ion as  a short l ine ro ute for ship­
ment s mov ing r_o and f rom cert ain points in 1: he We s t  and Midwest  t o  
points i n  EasL T ennes see and the C arol inas o Such movemem. s over t he 
T C j as suming o.t l ea.st a thr ee··l ine haul , wou ld mos t likely be r ec e iv e d 
f rom or glven to the I ll inois  C entral at Hopkinsv ille a nd would be 
g iven t o  or rec e ived from the S outhe rn a c  Harr iman , 
Stat ions ma intained , Although in rec ent years the Tennessee 
Centr al has .:' los ed a numb er of  agency s t at ions , 1 7  wer e in op er ation 
a s  o f  July , 1967 . Two stat i ons exis t in Kentucky : Ho pkinsv i ll e ,  a 
j o int -a ge ncy s t a t ion with the I ll ino is C entr al Railroad , and Edgot en , 
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a sr:at ion serv ing Fort. Campb el l ,  The r emaining 1 5  operat ing s t a t ions , 
a l l  in Tennes s ee , inc lude : Ashland C ity and C la r ksv ille o n  the We s t ern 
D iv i s i on and Nashvill e ,  O ld Hickor y , Lebanon , Wa t e r t own , Car t hage , 
C ookev i l l e , Al g0od , Mon t erey , Cr ossv il l e , C r ab Orchar d ;  Rockwood , 
Emory , b Ud Ha r r iman on the Ea s t er n D ivis i on , I n  this cha pt er it 
will b e  t.he las L eight ment ioned s t a t ions--t:hose per t a ini ng t o  the 
" Cumb er land Sect hm" --t hat will be g iven spec ial c o ns ider a t i on ,  
O f f  ices , shops , and yards , The general o f f  ices and operat ing 
headquar ters  of [ he Tennessee C entral are  maint a ined in Na shv ille . 
In ad d i t i o n , r eg ional tr a f f i c  o f f i ces a r e  mainta ined in At lant a ,  
Birmingham , Chi c ago , C inc innat i ,  and Hopkinsville , An op e r a'l ing 
d ivis ion po in r o f f i c e  is ma inta ined at Mont erey , At thi s p o inc train 
c r ews ar e changed a nd the Ea s t ern Div is i on is d iv ided into t wo 
operat ing distr i c r s : Na shville t o  Mont er ey and Monter ey t o  Emory Gap-
Harr iman . 
The pr inc ipal yard o f  the railway--a stub end r: ype--is locat ed 
in Na s hv i l l e  a.t " Shops" and is the po int of origin f or movement s out 
of  Nashvil l e  for  e i t her the Ea s t ern or West ern d iv i s i ons , Other 
impor r s nt ya r d s  are locat ed at Mont er ey a nd at  Emory  Gap . 
Also lo cat ed at " Shop s , " a fairly ext ens ive area along side the 
Cumb er land River , about one mile east of the railway ' s general o f f ice 
build ing in downt own Na shvil l e , a r e  the operat ing department o f f i c es , 
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the lo como t ive and c&r shops , and d iesel locomot ive serv i c ing f ac il i t ie s , 
the las t also  being duplicat ed in Mont erey . 
Locomo t ives and cars . As of July , 1 9 6 7 ,  the T ennessee C entral 
owned 20 d ies el-elec t ric locomo t ives . These were all built  by Alc o  
and all have " " 6 a B-B wheel arrang ement and fal l into nine d i f f erent 
series . The old est locomo t ive in s ervice was pur chased in 1941 ; the 
mos t  recent add i t ions include three r ebu i l t  locomo t ives acquired i n  
1966 . A l l  but o n e  of  the l ocomo t ives have horse power rat ings o f  
1 , 600 o r  g r ea t er , t h e  most  powerful units b e ing two o f  2 , 000 horse-
power each c The one locomot ive having less than 1 , 600 hor sepower 
is a 660 hp swi t c h  unit ; all  o ther units ar e r o adswitchers . All 
lo comot ives a r e  f r e ight unit s , but s ix are suitably equi pped t o  be 
operated in pas s enger servic e .  
6 
D i eael locomo t iv es may be c la s s if ied on the bas i s  o f  wheel 
arrang ements thr ough t he u s e  o f  symbols emp loying var ious comb inat ions 
o f  l et ters and numb er s . A "B-B" wheel a rrang ement: ind icates that the 
part icular locomotive has two trucks , wi th two powered axl es per truc k .  
Also j as of July , 1 9 6 7 , the rai lway owned a total  of  5 7 3  p ieces 
of  rev enue-earning roll ing s t o c k . These cars cons i s t ed of s everal 
variet ies : chip hopper , box , covered hopper , gondola , f lat , wood 
rack , and c oal hopper , The mos t common type of  car owned by the TC 
is c he c o a l  h opper , of which there are 3 0 1  in number , The se cond and 
third mo s t  common car types inc lude t he c overed hopper ( 1 2 9 )  and the 
box car ( 7 3 ) . 
Ra il Services Prov ided 
Fre ight . For pract ical purposes the Tennes see C entral • s  only 
bus iness is that of  hauling revenue f re ight . The f r e ight bu s iness 
of t he railway is almost  ent irely of  car-load quant it ies ; less-than-
car-load shipments repres ent only a sma l l  and ever decreas ing por t ion 
of the t o tal TC f r eight bu s iness . 7 On the other hand , an incr eas ing 
port ion of tre 1.gh t r ev enues is being der ived f r om t he hand l ing of 
p iggyback (t r a i l er-on-f l a t-car ) t r a f f i c , and thi s source of revenue 
is expec c ed to cont inue to  increa s e .  
The imp ortanc e  of  fr eight t o  t he " f r e ight only" T ennes see 
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C entral would be obv ious , In 1966 , for exampl e , out of t o ta l  operat ing 
r evenues of  $ 3 , 9 7 3 , 0 24 f r eight revenues cont r ibuted $ 3 , 5 3 4 , 63 4  (about 
89  per c ent ) ,  the d i f ference being shar ed by passenger and miscellaneous 
pass enger-train revenues ,  exp res s ,  and o ther and inciden t a l  r evenue s . 8 
7 In 1 9 6 6  LCL tonnage amounted t o  less  t han 1 / 10 of 1 perc ent of 
t he t o t a l  revenue tonnage haul ed , 
8
1 9 6 6  Annua l  Report ,  Table 6 ,  
One aspect of  the TC f r e ight bus ines s has shown phenomena l 
g rowt h : pig gybacking . From an inauspic ious b eg inning in late  1963 , 
this aspect of f r e ight transportat ion has r ap idly increased in 
impor r.ance , Fr om 1 9 64 to 1966 revenue f rom TOFC operat ion ha s mo re 
t han doubled , r i s ing f rom $ 2 1 , 5 5 5  to $48 , 03 7 .  
As  will b e  s een in the d iscuss ion to follow , the TC f r eight 
bus ines s  is  go ing thr ough a stage of trans i tion . The apparent ov er-
d epend ence on c oal in pas t year s comb ined with the incr easing loss  
o f  such r evenue in more recent t imes has resulted in a chang e in t he 
f reight tonnage "mixture"  of the railway . The railway traf f ic-
commod ity m ixt ur e is  becoming more d iver sif ied : par t ly by d e s ign , 
par t ly by defaul t , i . e . , the loss of trad it i onal coal and commodity 
tonnage and revenue s , 
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Pas senger . The Tenne s s ee C entral at present o f fers  no regular ly-
s cheduled pas s enger s ervice , The las t r egul ar pass enger runs t o ok 
9 place on July 31 , 1 9 5 5 ,  but on s ever al occas ions therea f t e r  special 
e.K.cu·r s ions o f  one type or ano t her WE:re run . Howev e r , r ecently the TC 
has t aken possess ion of s ix used Read ing Railroad passenger coaches 
and :railway inte :cesr  apparent ly ha s been rev ived in the pa s s enge r  
1 0  excursion bus1nes s . 
9 
L C ,  Ha t cher , Tenness ee C ent ral Railway Accounting D epar tment , 
pers onal int erv iew .  
10 
C .  B .  Gott o ,  Tenne s s ee C entral Railway Car Service De par tment , 
pe.rs onal int e r v iew , 
III . OPERAT ING PROCEDURES FOR THE MOVEMENT OF FRE IGHT TRAFF ic
1 1  
Wes t ern D ivision 
The 8 5-mil e  Wes t ern D ivis ion operates on the basis of  a s ix-day 
week , Da�ly S unday two trains move wes tward out o f  Nashv ille  
over the  D iv i sion o The f irst  train , leaving a round 8 : 3 0  a , m ,  makes 
a r ound t r ip run between Nashville and either C larksv i l l e  or Edg o t en , 
d epending upon the work to be  d one , and hand les the local switching 
t hat ne eds to be done en r oute . Then , around 1 : 3 0  p . m . , a second 
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t ra in , No . 7 1  departs on a round - t r ip run f o r  Hopkinsville , The 
lat t e r t ra in will provide swit ching service  at Edgo t en (Fort Campbell ) 
if the ear lier-depart ing t rain is no t s cheduled t o  do  so . The f ir s t  
train upon ing its dut ies turns around and ord inarily is back 
in Nashville between 9 and 1 0  p . m .  "No . 7 1" sets off  and up 
cars to be  interchanged wi th the I l l ino is C entral at  Hopkinsville 
and returns to  Nashville as  "No . 7 2 , " 1
3 
gener ally arr iving around 
3 a , m . - -abcur: 1 3  hour s after the in it ial depar ture f r om Nashvill e . 
1 1 Informat ion conta ined in this  sect ion is based on 
int erviews with Tennessee C entral Rai lway employees , C laud e  Smith , 
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agent at Algood , J .  J .  Judd , ag ent at Mont erey , and J a c k  Whi te , 
t rainma s t er , and on t:he wr iter ' s  own pers onal exper ienc e s  and obs ervat ions , 
12
ot f 1c ially , each operat ing day all s ch edul ed freight trains 
was anm. l l ed ;  each train then , t echnically , runs as an " ext ra . " How­
eve r , "uno f f i c  a given "extra " train i s  often referred t o  b y  i t s  
o r ig inally s tated t imetable number . O f f ic ially , though , the "extra" 
t r ain is .D..Q.t des ignat ed by a t imetable number , but i s  identif ied b y  
the lo comot ive number of  the leading d iesel unit of a g iven t rain . 
Thu s , f o r  e xampl e ,  "ext ra" tr ain pulled by lead locomo t ive Numbe r  
301 would then o perate a s  "Ext r a  301 . 1 1 
13
Ra i lroad s  t r ad it ionally ass  odd numb er s t o  trains mov ing 
r o  t he sou th or  wes t  and even numbers to trains moving north or east , 
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Thus , in a rout ine wor king day , the Wes t ern D iv i s ion bu s iness is hand led 
by two crews and by four diff erent t r a in movement s (two tr ains in each 
direc t ion) , the Na shville-C larksville / Edgoten and the Na shville­
( Edgct en) iHop l<.insv i lle runs , 
Ea stern Divis ion 
As compared with the We s t e r n  D ivis ion operations , train move­
ments over the Eas t er n  Division are somewhat mor e  numer ous and 
complexc  "Ext ra" runs between Nashville and Emo ry Gap are made s even 
days a week0 Ar ound midnight "No . 8 4 "  leaves Na shv i ll e  for Emory 
Gap . The .c:astbound train stops at Mont erey for a change of cr ew , 
and then proc eeds on t o  Emory Gap , arr iving there gener ally between 
9 : 30-11 : 00 a , m ,  Th e crew of "84 " normally wai t s  a t  Emory Gap for the 
CNO&IP "setof f s 11 for the TC and then the train depar t s  for Mont erey 
(and a change of crew) and Na shv i l l e  as  t rain " No . 8 1 , 11 These two 
t r ains--1 181" and " 8 4 "--are the only through trains on the East ern 
D ivision , All others run as extra local s , 
On a var ie ty of daily operat ing s chedu l es , the TC runs the 
following loc als , (1 ) An eastbound local run oper ates out of Nashv ille 
f or Lebanon , About:. two days out of s ix the Lebanon cr ew wi ll also 
work Watertown and the C a r thag e  Br anch and may even go as far ea stward 
as Baxter , ( 2 )  A second local moves wes tward f rom Mont erey and 
switches Algood and Cookev i l l e  and even Baxter , when nec essary 
(usually about: two t ime s a week) . ( 3 )  A th ird local moves eastward 
f rom Mont erey o n  a Mond ay-Fr iday schedule and swit ches Crossville and 
Crab Orchard , (4)  A fourth local o f t: en runs between Emory Gap and 
C rab Orchard . This run is  always mad e  on Sundays and generally occurs 
about two other days dur ing the week . ( 5 )  A f if th local--actual ly 
two d i f fer ent t rains and cr ews--operat es out of Emory Gap and switches 
Rockwoad and Harrima n .  ( 6 )  A sixth local operates on Satu rdays only 
and works the Crawf ard Branch out of  Monterey . The train l eave s 
around 7 : 30 a , m .  and t akes about s ix and one-half hours f o r  the 
round trip , ( 7 )  A d a ily l o cal , Monday through Fr iday , makes a run 
to Old Hickory out of  Na shv ille  around 6 : 15 a . m .  and generally returns 
-co Nashv i l l e  b ef o re 3 p . m .  On Saturdays the Old Hi ckory switching is 
hand led by the L ebanon crew (s e e  ( 1 )  above ) , 
Operating Pr oblems 
Par t ially as a result of the type of t errain acr o s s  whi ch the 
TC passes , c er t a in railway operat ing problems arise that c ont r ibut e 
t o  inef fic iency in the movement of  f re ight . Par t i cularly we are 
int eres t ed in c ertain aspects of  the geograph ical s ituation on the 
Cumber land sect ion of the East ern Divis ion that make. for operat ing 
d if f icult ies or inef f iciency--whethe r th ey b e  measu r ed in t ime , money , 
or b ot h c  While it would b e  impos s ib le to d is cus s a l l  the operat ing 
prob l ems that a r e  inf luence d  by ge ographic  factor s ,  it would s eem 
wor t hwhile to comment on and t o  g ive examp les of s everal o f  the 
s ituat ions that co�nonly a r is e ,  
Generally speaking , many o f  the operat ing probl ems o f  the TC , 
and ot her rai lroads as wel l , are geographically-influenced engineer ing 
problems . For E:xamp l e , land f o rms and s ome wat er f eatures inf luence 
rai lroad cons truc t ion and o f t en c r eate the need for s t eep grades and 
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sharp curves , wind ing ind irect r outes , bridge build ing , tunnel ing , and 
the construc t ion o f  cut s  and f i lls . Once a railway has been construct ed 
and the ef fec t  o f  the landf orm inf luence has b een mod i f ied to a degree , 
the par t ia l  engineering s olut ions o f t en become railway operat ing prob­
l ems , The engineer ing f eat of bui ld ing a rail l ine through rugged 
t er rain may very we ll turn into an operat ing prob l em involv ing the 
movement of heav ily loaded tr ains ar ound shar p curves , up st eep grades , 
under low clearanc e s , and through narrow constr i c t ions , such as 
tunnels , b ridges , and cu t s . 
Weat her , too , can exer t  an inf luence upon r ai l  o per at ions . The 
ef fect of  & v io lent storm or bl iz zard could obv ious ly af f e c t  rail 
operat ions , but even a l ight rain on s t eel rails can have a strong 
e ffect on loc omo t ive tonnage rat ings . 
As an examp le of  the eff ect of  landforms on TC operation s , a 
1 , 600 hp d iesel  unit on the Wes t ern D iv ision b etween Ed go ten and 
Hopkinsville--the mos t  nearly l evel sect ion of  the  entire railway--
in good wea ther is rated at having the capac i ty t o  pull a t r a in 
weighing up to  3 , 5 00 tons . Yet , the s ame unit has a t  i t s  h ighes t  
rat on the Ea s t ern Division ma in l ine a rat ing of 2 , 300 t ons--
a r educ tion of over 34  percenL And thi s max imum 2 , 3 00 ton r at ing , 
i t  should be not ed , applies to an ea stbound and largely d ownhill 
s egment of road b etween Crab Or chard and Emory Gap , Thi s  same 1 , 6 00 hp 
unit has a r at ing of only 1 , 000 t ons for wes tbound movements that mus t  
c l imb the Cumber land escarpment b etween Emory Gap and Daysvi ll e "  Even 
lower t onnage rat ings are in exi s t ence f or east bound movement s that 
mus t c l imb the Highland Rim front and the Cumb er land escarpment . 
Between Bu f f alo Valley and S i lver Po int the tonnage rat ing i s  7 00 
t ons--80 perc ent less  than the rated maximum 3 , 500 t ons on leve l 
ground ; thus � it  would t ake f ive d iesel  unit s  t o  pu l l  a 3 , 500- t on 
east:bound tr a in up the S i lve r Point grad e , whereas � un i t  could 
pul l t:he same train across the f la t  Pennyr oyal D is tr ict of Kentucky 
b etween Edgot en and Hopkinsv i l l e , The c l imb o f  the Cumberland f r ont 
between Algood and Monter ey is only s l ight ly easier than the Silver 
P " t 1 ° b " f 800 ' " 0 f f  14 o 1n c 1 m  --a rat 1ng o tons per un1t 1s 1n e ect . 
At s everal point s on the TC main and br anch l ines across the 
p lar. eau it may be nec essary to "double" the hill . 15 Thre e  common 
d oub ling s i tuat i ons 1.nclude eastbound movement s between Monterey and 
Dripping Spr ings over "Flat Rock Hill , "  eas t bo und movement s b etween 
Silver Point. and Algood over " S i lver Point Hi l l , "  and wes t b ound 
movements between Daysville and Monterey over "Nigger Hil l . "  Such 
o perat ions , o f  cour s e � are c o s t ly as  well as t ime consuming . 
In add ition to l imitat ions on t onnage , grades and curves can 
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obviou s ly limit train speeds , whe ther upgrade or downgrad e , Curva t ur e ; 
especially in conJ unc t i on with the "overhang " r esult ing f rom railroad 
usage of t he new longer freight cars , nec es s i t a t es low speed s as many 
car s and / o r  their loads will not c l ear prot rud ing t r acks ide land f o rms 
14Tennessee C entral Rai lway Company , [ Employe e ]  Timetable No . 3 6 . 
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To "doub le "  a h i ll r ef er s  t o  a rail  prac t i c e  u t i l iz ed in s itua­
t ions wher eby the total t onnage o f  a g iven t r a in exceeds the pul ling 
power of the t r a in ' s  locomo t ives on a part icular grade . I n  such cases 
the train may b e  s eparated int o two o r  more sect i ons and each sect ion 
pul l ed to the t o p  of a grade one at a t ime . Once a l l  s e c t ions have 
mad e it up a grade in this fashion , the train is re coup l ed and is able 
t o  proceed on its way . 
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o r  vegetat ion , A par t i cular prob l em t o  the T C  i s  the comb ination o f  
a s l ight curve approach and narrow br idge a t  the cross ing o f  the 
Caney Fork River . 
Reduced s peeds and / or the l ike l ihood of f r eight damage b ecause 
of  curvature a long or  bec aus e o f  various combinat ions o f  curv es , grades , 
close c lea1:ances (man-mad e or  natural ) af fec t the TC in a number of 
point s in the p lateau area . In addit ion , the probl em of  cold weather 
and wet rails can cause add it ional d ec r eases in locomot ive tonnage 
rat ings . S ince the Cumberland Plateau and the Highland Rim are h igher 
than the nearby Bas in and the R idge and Val ley ar eas , the l ine thr ough 
these higher elevat ions tend to rec eive more c old and wet weather and , 
sub s equently , more prob lems with the movement of  fr eight . 
IV . THE FUNCTION OF THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL AS A MOVER OF FREIGHT
16 
The Tennessee C entral as well as any o ther railr oad can be 
char ac t er i z ed on the bas is of  its funct ion in a t  least f our ways . A 
road may b e  recognized as being predominant ly (or perhaps entirely) 
a carrier o f  the f o llowing t ypes o f  traf f ic : ( 1 )  a carr i er of int erna l 
traf f ic , ( 2 )  a traf f ic origina tor , ( 3 )  a Lraff ic t erminat o r , or (4)  
a carrie r  of  br idge traf f i c . 17 The  TC will  be examined i n  l ight o f  
thes e f our func t ions ; f irst  on a system-wide bas is and , second , o n  
the basis of  the Cumberl and s ec t ion . 
16All traf f ic data g iven in Par t IV and V ,  unle s s  o therwise ind i­
cated , wer e taken and /or compi led f rom T ennessee Cent r al account ing recor ds . 
l ? F · 1 d .  · . f " 1  d d b P f unc t 1 ona 1v1s 1on o ra1  roa s as sugg este  y r o  essor 
William Wallac e .  See Wil l iam H .  Wallac e , "Freight Traf f ic Func t ions 
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Internal T ra f f ic 
Sys t em-wide . The Tennessee C entral ' s  i nt ernal traff ic--that is , 
tra f f i c  that both or igina t es and t erm inates on the railway ' s  own lines--
has declined in rec ent year s . Whether measur ed in t erms o f  cars and 
tonnage hand l ed or in terms of local f reight as a percentage of to tal 
fre ight carried , all ind i cators r e f l ec t  a d ownward trend . 
Dur ing 1 9 6 5 , the mos t  recent year f o r  whi ch c omparable traf f ic 
data are pres ently available , the TC ' s  internal traf f i c amounted to 
1 1 , 617  cars and 684 , 6 97  tons . The lo cal bus ines s  t r af f ic tonnag e 
account ed f or 2 9 . 4  percent o f  the T C ' s  freight bus i ness i n  1 9 6 5 , as  
compared with 3 9 . 1  percen t  three years ear l ie r . By 1 9 6 6  the lo cal 
traf f ic pe rcentage had dropped even fur ther to 1 7 . 1  percent , and only 
a total of 7 , 360 cars and 430 , 6 98  tons had be en hand l ed . 
The 11 , 6 1 7  local cars hand l ed in 1965  contributed  $550 ,0 18 in 
revenue , The great est amount o f  r evenue and t onnage f r om TC lo cal 
traf f ic i s  accounted for by fre ight b i l led out of Nashville ( 6 , 4 97  
cars , 398 , 4 1 7  tons , and r evenues o f  $248 , 73 9 ) , The s econd -most 
important stat ion f or local t ra f f i c  is Emor y  Gap (3 , 59 4  cars , 2 2 2 , 7 68 
tons , and revenues of $248 , 7 3 9 ) . I t  should b e  ment ioned , however , 
that the bill ing informat ion on l o ca l  shipment s r ef l ec t s  the shi pments  
a t  po ints of  termination , no t a t  points of origi n .  Thu s , Monterey 
in the TC commodity r eports appear s a t  f ir s t  g lanc e to be ins igni f i cant 
in local shi pments as no local revenue or tonnage is shown , However , 
o f  Ang lo-Amer ican Railroad s , "  Anna ls of  the Associat ion o f  American 
Geographer s ,  LI I I  ( September , 196 3 ) , 312-331 . 
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s epar at e  coal t onnage f igures ind icate that in 1 9 6 5  almos t 240 , 000 t ons 
of local coal o r ig inat ed in Monter ey--co al that t ermina t ed largely in 
Nashv i ll e  and Emory Gap and thus is  r eported in the traf f ic data f or 
Nashville  and Emory Gap respec t ively , 
Cumberland Sect ion . Becaus e of  the part icular way in wh ich 
TC tr af f ic data  are organized , it would be ext r eme ly d i f f icult and t ime 
c o nsuming t o  b e  able to det ermine the purely local t r af f ic on the 
Cumber land S ec t i on ,  that is , traf f ic t hat b o th originat es and t erm ip.ates 
within the Plateau area . However , mos t  o f  the pur e ly local movement s 
would involve c o al mov ing f rom Mont erey to Emory Gap , wher e  i t  would 
then be switched and d el ivered to the T ennes see Val l ey Authority ' s  
King ston St eam Plant , As can b e  best  d e t ermined , about 50  t o  6 0  percent 
of all Mont er ey ar ea mined coal is d e s t ined f o r  Emory Gap , the ba lanc e 
is  non-local t raf f ic head ed f o r  Nashv i ll e .  Accord ing to thi s br eakdown , 
in 1 96 5 , when 240 , 17 3  t ons o f  coal l e f t  Mont erey , b etween 120 , 000 and 
145 , 000 t ons o f  l o cal coal t r af f ic moved wi thin the Cumberland Section . 
C ons ider ing t erminat i ons on the Cumber land Sect i on , for whi ch 
more info rmation is availabl e , one f inds that of the 1 1 , 6 17 cars and 
684 , 69 7  t ons of local traf f ic handl ed by the ent ire TC in 196 5 , 4 , 3 3 2  
c ar s  and 2 4 8 , 16 5  tons t erminat ed on the Cumb er land Sec t i on .  This 
r epre s ent s about 3 6  percent of  all the T C ' s  lo cal termina t i ons as  
measur ed in terms o f  tonnage . About 2 2 2 , 7 6 8  t ons and near ly 90 percen t  
of  t h e  local Cumber land t ermina ti ons a r e  accounted f or by Emory G a p  alone , 
the r ema ining , but c ons id erably less  s ignif icant , amounts b e ing largely 
account ed f o r  by C ookeville  ( 9 , 58 6  t ons ) and Rockwood ( 7 , 16 7  tons ) . 
Or iginat ing Tr af f ic 
Sys t em-wid e .  Or igina t ing or forwar ded traf f ic ,  essentially , is 
t raf f ic  t hat o r iginates on the Tennessee Cent ral and that t erminates 
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a t  a po int o f f  the TC . This t ype of  traffic  movement h as inc reased 
subs tant ially in the last two years reported ( 19 6 5-6 6 ) . In 19 6 3 ,  for 
example , the low po int in the last f ive years for cars hand l ed , traf f i c  
amount ed t o  9 , 19 9  cars and 3 5 2 , 64 7  tons , and by 196 6 , a f t er a subst ant ial 
increas e ,  rhe t o tals amount ed to 16 , 5 19 cars and 7 00 , 3 3 7  tons . In 1 9 6 5  
ori ginat ing shipments in t o tal tonnage accounted f or 18 . 1  pe rcent o f  
the TC ' s  bus ines s , and in 1 9 6 6  t h e  originat ing freight accounted f or 
2 7 . 9  per c ent of all  TC f r eight bus iness . 
The near ly 11 , 000 car s of  originat ing traf f i c in 1 9 6 5  contr ibu t ed 
$ 78 9 , 44 4  in f re ight r evenues .  By f ar the lead ing T C  s t at ion in both 
c ar s  and t onnages fo rward ed is Crab Or chard . In 196 5 , 3 , 13 2  cars 
weighing a total of  1 5 2 , 204 t ons left with loads f rom Crab Orchard . 
Measur ed in t o ns shipped , othe r lead ing TC stations wer e Nashville 
(83 , 2 9 2  tons ) , Rockwood ( 3 5 , 97 6  tons ) , and Cr ossville ( 2 7 , 405  tons ) , 
In revenues contr ibuted Crab Orchard ( $1 2 5 , 830)  was surpassed by both 
Nashv i l l e  ( $ 1 5 5 , 3 5 7 )  and Edgeton ( $1 5 1 , 9 2 5 ) . 
Cumber land Section . Of the 10 , 9 58 cars and 419 , 5 6 2  tons of  
ori ginat ing f r e i ght on the TC in 1965 , the Cumberland Sect ion accounted 
f or 5 , 384 cars and 248 , 7 96 t ons ( 5 9 . 3  percent of  the T C ' s  total 
originat ing tonnag e f igur e ) . 
The lead ing fre ight originat ing st at ion o n  the Cumber land Sec t ion 
is , of  course , C rab Or chard , which leads i n  tota l  c ars , t onnage , and 
r evenue produced , and ac count s for about 6 1  per c ent ( 15 2 , 204 t ons ) of 
t he f r e igh t originat ing wi thin t he P l ateau a r ea . Other leading 
stat ions include Rockwood ( 3 5 , 9 7 6  t ons ) and Crossv i lle ( 2 7 , 405 tons ) . 
Emory Gap , unlike its s ituation as a leading local t r af f i c  b i ll ing 
s t a t ion , has v ir tually no forwarded t raf f ic bus ines s ( 1 9 6 5 : 2 cars , 
8 9  t o t a l  t ons ) . Mont er ey , too , with only 103 cars and 3 , 912 tons 
shipped in 1 9 6 5 , is of l i t t l e  importance in the f r e i ght f orwarded 
func ti on ,  
Terminat ing Tr af f i c  
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Sys t em-wide . The T ennes see C entral ' s  chief func t ion on the bas i s  
of car s handl ed , tonnages haul ed , and r evenues earned i s  that o f  fr e ight 
termina t or . Terminat ing freight is freight that or i g ina t es o f f - l ine 
and t hat t erminates on-l ine . As of 1 9 6 5  thi s fun ct i on account ed for 4 9 . 7  
percent of the TC ' s  total f re ight t onnage , a percentage that has 
remained reas onably constant for the last f ive year s ( 1 9 6 2 - 6 6 ) . In 
1968  the TC  rec e iv ed 25 , 5 3 9  cars and 1 , 1 5 6 , 3 7 8  tons of int er l ine 
traf f ic .  
A total o f  $ 1 , 9 7 9 , 20 2  in r ev enues wer e  provided by int er l ine 
f reight termina t i ons in 1 9 6 5 . The lead ing point  of termina t i on f or 
inbound tr af f ic , whether measur ed in revenue cars or t o t a l  t onna ge ,  
was Nashv i l l e � which account ed f or $ 7 8 9 , 4 4 1  in r evenues and 4 57 , 44 3  
t ons , o r  about 3 9 . 6  percent o f  the TC ' s  t o t a l  inbound tonnage . Other 
lead ing s t a t ions in tonnage include Old Hickory ( 2 5 0 , 615 tons ) , and 
Rockwood (1 4 1 , 340 tons ) , 
Cumberland Sect ion . Within the Cumb erland S ect ion in 1 9 6 5  a 
total o f  4 ? 7 33 cars  and 24 3 , 1 7 7  t ons of freight wer e  terminat ed , 
r epresent ing 2 L O  per cent of the int er l ine tonnage t erminated f or the 
sys t em as a who l e " 
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Of  t he eight TC stat ions in the Cumber l and Sect ion , only four , 
Algood , Cookeville , Crossvill e �  and Rockwood have a s  their main 
func tion--based on total tonnage--the t erminat ion of inter l ine f re ight , 
whi ch is  the pr inc ipal func t ion of  the r ailroad in its  ent irety . Crab 
Orchard ' s  prev ious ly-ment ioned out bound shipment s over shadow inbound 
shipments (15 2 , 204 tons outbound v er sus 174 tons inbound ) ;  Emor y Gap 
is  dominat ed by the 2 2 2 , 7 68  tons of termina ting local f reight , and , 
acco rd ingly , the 644  tons of inter line freight received i s  insi gnif icant ; 
Harr iman ' s  inbound tonnage is  only 1 , 28 3  tons a s  compar ed wi th i t s  
outbound tonnage of  14 , 5 8 6  t ons ; and Monterey , even a s id e  from the 
"unb i lled" local coal movements wh i ch or igina t e  here , has s l ightly more 
tonnage moving out than that wh ich move s  in ( 3 , 9 1 2  tons versus 3 , 35 9  
tons ) . 
The thr ee mo st impor t ant f r eight t erminat ing s ta ti ons in the 
Cumb erland Sect ion are Rockwood ( 14 1 . 340 tons ) , Cro s sville  ( 4 8 , 928  
tons ) , and Cookevill e  ( 3 7 , 3 5 8  tons ) . Thus Ro ckwood , wi th 5 8 . 1  percent 
of the Cumber land t ermina t ions , is by far the mos t important terminating 
station ,  
Br idge Traf f ic 
Sys tem-wide . Bridge traf f i c for the Tenness ee C entral , e s s ent ially , 
i s  traf f i c  f o r  wh i ch the TC is  the intermed iate carr ier . In other words , 
bridge traf f ic is traff ic that does not orig inate or t erm ina te on the 
TC , but tr affic  whi ch t he TC r eceive s from one c onnec t carrier and 
delivers t o  ano ther connect ing carrier . This bridge traf f ic funct ion 
repres ent s t he smallest comp onent of the TC ' s  f our main t r af f ic 
f unc t ions , 
Between 1 9 6 2  and 1966  the b r idge tonnage hand led by the TC has 
f lu c tuated from a l ow of 52 , 964  tons in 1962  to a high of 67 , 78 2  tons 
the f o llowing year . In 1965  a to tal of 63 , 07 9  tons were handled , 
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whi ch involved 1 , 8 5 9  cars and revenu e s  of  $107 , 2 6 4 . Ba sed on t o t al 
�onnage , the TC ' s  b ridge bus iness in 1 9 6 5  accounted for a small 2 . 7  
per cent o f  its  t otal freight tonnage . Thus , in prac t ice , it appears 
that  the T ennessee C ent ra l , for wha t ever the r ea s on , is of  only s l igh t 
import ance a s  a connecting rou t e  between the Midwes t  and the Southea st . 
The re are 10  possib le b r idge  l ine movements that can take place 
over TC rails . These movement routes include var ious comb inat ions 
of pos s ib l e  movement s between any two connect ing-line int erchange points , 
among whi ::h are Hopkinsville , C larksville , Na shv i lle , Emory Gap , and 
Har r iman , Based on a sampling of  s ix months o f  wayb ills involv ing a 
total o f  747  br l ine movements , the mos t  frequent movement , 
r epresent ing 30 " 1  percent of  a l l  such movements , was b etwe en 
Hopkinsville and Harr iman . Only s l ight ly less f requent in occurrence 
was the Hopkinsvill e-Emory Gap route , whi ch was u s ed 2 8 . 8  percent o f  
the t ime , The o ther lead ing b r idge tra f f ic routeway and f re quency 
of o ccurrence included : Nashvill e-Harr iman , 1 7 . 8  pe rcent ; Hopkinsv ille­
Nashvill e ,  14 " 2  percent ; and Nashville-Emo ry Gap , 7 . 7  per cent . Very 
infr equent movements wer e  shown b etween the f o ll owing points : C larksv ille 
and Harriman , Clarksvi lle and Nashv i l l e , Ha rr iman and Emory Gap , and 
Hopkinsville  and Clarksv i ll e "  In the sampl e  taken , no movement s 
were recorded be twe en C l arksville  and Emory Gap . 
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Cumber land Sect ion , Br idge r.raf f ic over  the Cumber land S ec t ion 
would , str ictly speaking , represent t raffic  that o r iginat ed or  t ermina ted 
at point s wes t  o f  Algood and at poin t s  east of Emory Gap-Harriman and 
that does no t or iginate or t ermina te within the Cumberland Sec t i on 
itself . However , because o f  the problem involved in obtaining such 
info rmati on , we will , instead , look at the role t.he plat eau area p lays 
in bridge movements invo l ving the TC as a whol e ,  Thu s � we ar e 
intere s te d  in bridge movements between Emory Gap-Har riman and Na shville  
and points beyond ? i . e . , Clarksville and Hopkinsville . 
The re are s even pos s ible br idge l ine rout ings invo lving the 
Cumberland Sect ion � Emory Gap or Harriman to Hopkinsville , C larksvill e ,  
o r  Nashville , and Emory Gap-Harriman . The t hree mo s t  c ommonly used 
r ou t ings used are Hopkinsvi l le-Harriman , Hopk insvill e-Emory Gap , and 
Nashv ille-Harr iman ( s ee d iscus s ion o f  system bridge traff ic ) . All 
told , 84 . 9  percent of  the TC br idge movements cross ed the plat eau 
between Nashv i l l e and Emory Gap ,  whi l e  4 8 , 3  p e r c ent made the ent ire 
j ourney between Nashv i lle and Har r iman , The unly type o f  b r idge 
movement conc erning the Cumberland Sect ion tha t does no t invo lve an 
ac tual climb of  the Plat eau is the comb ina t i on Harriman-Emory Gap , of 
whi ch there was only one rec orded movement in the samp l e . 
V .  LEADING COMMODIT IES ORIGINATING AND TERMINATING 
WITHIN CUMBERLAND SECTIONl
S 
Wi thin this part  V "originat ing t ra f f  wil l  b e  a col lect ive 
t erm and wil l  be used in a br oader sense than tha t  used her etofore in 
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this chapter . Orig inat ing traf f i c wi ll refer to traf f ic that phys ical ly 
orig inates within the Cumber land Sect ion , regard less  of whether it is 
c lassified incerl ine forwarded or local . Termina t ing traf f ic , in 
turn , will include phys ical t ermination of  any t r af f ic , whether it 
be inter l ine received or local . However , the same l imitat ions st i l l  
exis t on the report ing of exact data on local traf f i c  o r ig inated a s  
was d i s cussed previous ly . 
Originat ing Traf f ic 
The two mos t  important commod i ties ori g inat ing on the Cumber land 
Sec t ion are coal f r om the Monterey area  and l imestone produc t s  from 
C rab Orcha r d , In 1965  the c omb ined tonnages of the s e  two commod i t ies 
o r ig inating from Monterey and C rab Orchard , res pect ive ly , t o t aled 
386 , 060 t ons , wh ich amounts to 34 , 1  perc ent o f  all  the f r eight 
t onnage o r ig ina t on the ent ire  rail  l ine , A t o t a l  o f  3 , 9 1 2  hopper 
c ars of  coal--a to tal weight o f  240 , 17 3  tons--were shipped out of  
Mont erey , whi ch included load ings at the C r awf ord Branch points of  
Bills  Branch , Crawford , and Wilder , a s  well as at Mont erey , whi ch 
accounts f o r  t he bulk of the mined coal ( 209 , 899 tons ) . In  Crab 
1 8  Based on unpublished T ennessee C ent ral  Rai lway account ing 
records enti tled "1965 Commodity Repor ts . "  
Orchar d , also in 1 9 6 5 , 3 , 00 4  car s were loaded wei ghing a t o t a l  o f  
145 , 88 7  tons , that c ontained products such as  ground and crushed 
l imes tone and agricultural l imes t one . 
O ther leading commo d i t i es shipped out o f  the Plateau are a , 
based on tonnage s , include f erro-s i l i con-manganese alloys f r om 
Roc kwood ( 3 4 , 8 2 0  tons ) , f iberboard from Harr iman ( 14 , 464  tons ) , 
rubbl e  s t one from Crossv i ll e  ( 10 , 4 9 8  tons ) , railroad t i es f rom 
Crossville (7 , 890  tons ) , pulpwood from Cookev i l l e  ( 4 , 404 tons ) , and 
wooden f looring from Mont erey ( 3 , 18 9  tons ) . 
Bas ed on f re i ght revenues , the lead ing c ommo d i ty t r ans por t ed 
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by f ar is c o a l  out of Mont erey ( $ 2 1 9 , 020)  followed , again , by l imest one 
product shipment s  from Crab Orchard ( $ 1 1 6 , 4 3 1 ) . Other l ead ing r evenue 
contr ibutors were the a lloys from Ro ckwood ( $5 9 , 14 7 ) , f iberboard f rom 
Harr iman ( $ 4 0 , 96 5 ) , rubble s tone out of Crossville ( $ 1 7 , 50 0 ) , railroad 
t ies from Crossvi l l e  ( $ 1 4 , 586) , wooden f looring from Mont erey ( $8 , 608 ) , 
and lumber f rom Cookev i l le ( $ 5 , 3 9 2 ) . 
Terminat ing Traf f i c  
The lead ing commodity b y  far that i s  t ermina t ed wi thin the 
Cumberl and Sect ion is Monterey coal moving into Emory Gap , C oal 
terminat ions in Emory Gap in 1 9 6 5  amount ed to 2 2 2 , 7 6 8  t ons , or 4 5 . 3  
perc ent o f  the to t a l  t erminat ions on the Cumber land Sec t ion . Followi ng 
coal in tonnage in rapidly d iminishing impor tance is manganese ore 
( 9 7 , 63 6  tons ) and b i tuminous coal (28 , 7 7 5  tons ) t o  Roc kwood ; prepared 
animal f eed ( 11 , 81 7  tons)  and iron or s t eel shee t s  ( 5 , 8 7 8  tons ) t o  
Crossville ; bituminous coal (5 , 21 5  tons ) , gasol ine ( 5 , 0 11  t ons ) , and 
and lumber ( 4 , 7 3 2  tons ) t o  Cookevill e , and carbon f u rnace electrodes 
to Rockwood ( 4 , 136  tons ) . 
As with tonnage , the two l ead ing commod it ies t erminated in 
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t erms of f r e igh t revenues are coal t o  Emory Gap ( $1 8 6 , 2 9 6 )  and 
manganese ore to Rockwood ( $ 96 , 57 2 ) . Also contr ibut ing impor tant 
r evenues to the TC are movements of prepar ed animal feed to Crossv ille 
( $ 2 4 , 311 ) , electrodes ( $ 19 , 2 19 )  and bituminous coal ( $ 1 7 , 29 7 )  t o  
Roc kwood , gasol ine t o  Cookeville ( $ 14 , 9 9 7 ) , iron o r  steel sheets t o  
Crossville ( $ 1 3 , 2 7 8 ) , bituminous coal t o  Cookev ille ( $ 1 2 , 6 2 1 ) , gasol ine 
to Algood ( $ 11 , 8 6 5 ) , and lumber to Cookeville ( $ 9 , 85 8 ) . 
CHAPTER VI 
THE TENNES SEE C ENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY 
The his t ory of  the Tennes s ee C entral f rom February 1 ,  1 9 2 2  unt il  
the t ime operat ions c ea s ed on Augu s t  3 1 , 1968  can perhaps best be  
organized around the several management /ownership t eams that cont r o lled 
the r o ad dur ing vari ous s egment s of the corporat ion ' s  46-y ear l i f e  
span . No maj or expansions o r  contract ions of the l ine t ook place 
dur ing this per iod o f  the r a i lway ' s  h i s t ory ; inst ead t he railroad ' s  
progress  is measur ed largely in t erms of the t r ends in r evenu e  and 
f .  1 pro 1t . 
I .  THE STANLEY-DAVIS ERA : 1 9 22 -1946 
From 1 9 2 2  t o  1946 the Tennes s ee C entral was contr o ll ed by the 
Paul M. Davis-Ame r ican Nat i onal Bank interes t s , and the l i ne ' s  
pres idency was in the capab le hand s of  H .  W .  Stanley , one of  the 
f o rme r receiver s "  
Tr af f i c and Revenues 
Dur ing Stanl ey ' s  t enure the TC achieved i t s grea t e s t  f inanc ial 
succe s s , With the except ion of  thre e  d epress ion years ( 1 931-19 3 3 )  and 
19 4 6 , when Stanley lef t the pr esidency , the Tennessee Central showed 
a net pro f i t  ev ery year that H .  W. S t anley was pres ident . The mo s t  
pro f i t able year in the r a i lway ' s  h i s t ory occurr ed i n  1943 when the 
1All f igur e s , unless o therwise or more s p ec if i cally specif ied , are 
t aken f r om the T enne s s ee C entral annual report f il es maint a ined by t he 
ac count ing d epar tment of  the r a i lway . 
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railway f rom t o tal operat ing r ev enues of $4 , 84 1 , 5 1 5  produced a net 
income of $480 , 2 08--a f igure that was never even approached thereaf t er . 
TC annual f r eight t onnages , whi ch amount ed t o  1 , 054 , 8 23 t ons 
in 1 9 2 2  ( 1 1  months , February-December only) had r is en to 2 , 60 2 , 2 3 4  
tons i n  1945 . The mos t  t r aff ic  hauled during Stanley ' s  f ir s t  t e rm as 
presid ent was in 1 9 4 2  when the TC hauled 2 , 8 9 9 , 9 8 5  tons of freight 
and r ecord ed 2 7 0 , 5 1 9 , 9 4 3  f reight t on-mi les . 
In more general t e rms , the peak period f o r  T C  f r e ight tonnages 
wer e the years 1 9 2 7-30 , dur ing whi ch t ime the TC handl ed at least 
two million tons of freight p er year , and during the y ear s beginning 
with 1941  and ext end ing to and beyond Stanley ' s  depar ture , dur ing whi ch 
the TC  again hauled f re i ght a t  a r a t e  in excess o f  two mil lion t ons 
a year . In f act , betwe en 1942  and 1 9 4 6  the T enne s s e e  C entral t onnages 
were in excess of 2 . 5  mill ion t ons annually . The low year s in tonnage 
inc lude 1 9 2 3  and 1 9 2 4 , whi ch averaged about 1 . 4  million t ons each , 
and the d epress ion years , 1 9 3 2 -3 4 , when the tonnage f i gures wer e all 
less  than 1 . 5  million t ons annually . 
Acquis i t ions 
The last s ignif ican t  acqu i s i t ion of the Tennes s ee C entral took 
place on December 1 2 , 1 9 2 3 , at whi ch t ime the TC  purchased the trackage 
2 
that i s  known as the Old Hickory Branch . This 7 . 3 m i le br anch line 
f o rme rly served the Old Hickory powder plant o pe rat ed by the Federal 
Government during Wor ld War I ,  and the rail line wa s being j o intly 
2Annual Report , 1 9 2 3 , Tennessee C entr a l  Railway C ompany (Nashv i ll e : 
T ennes s e e  C ent ral Railway C ompany , 1 9 24 ) . Annual repor t s  for the years 
1 9 2 3  thr ough 1 9 6 6  will her e a f t er be c i t ed as "Annual TZepo r t "  ,,,i th the 
approp r i at e  d a t e . 
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u s ed b y  t h e  T C  and t h e  Nashvill e , Cha t t anoo ga and St . Lou i s . Fo llowing 
the World War I armi s t ic e  the powder p lant was c l o s ed and the branch 
l ine was no longer used , Later the Nashv i lle Indu s t r ial Corpor at ion , 
having taken over the Government hold ings at O ld Hi ckory , tr ied t o  
g e t  t h e  L&N-NC &St . L  to  t ake over the branch l ine , When no agreement 
was r eached , the C orporat ion turned t o  the TC whi ch d id agr e e  to  
t ake over the operat ion� This proved t o  be  a wis e  d ec i s ion f or the 
TC,  f or also in 1 9 2 3  DuPon t  cho s e  Old Hi ckory as the s i t e  for its 
plant s ,  Plant cons t ru c t i on began in Apri l , 1 9 2 4 , and operat ions b egan 
3 
in January , 1 9 2 5 " Since that t ime DuPont has been a very import ant 
cus t omer for the TC . 
On January 7 ,  193 7 , the Int erstate  Commer c e  C omm i s s ion autho r iz ed 
the TC to  purchase the Nashville Terminal Company , whi ch had been leased 
by the TC all along . The cons o l idat ion of  the proper t ies t ook place 
March 3 1 ,  1 9 3 7 . 4 
Other Development s 
In 1 9 3 9  the Tennessee C entral a c qu i r ed its f ir s t  d i es el-ele c t r i c  
locomo t ive , a 6 6 0  h p  swi t cher built b y  Ale c -West inghous e .  Report ed ly , 
this was the f ir s t  d i e s el lo comot ive to  be o per ated in the c ity of  
Nashvi l l e .  
Three year s later , 1 9 4 2 , the U . S .  Army bu ilt C amp C ampb ell 
as t r id e  the Tennes s ee-Kentucky boundary near the Tennessee C entral ' s  
3
unpubl i shed hist ory of Tenne s s e e  Central . Property of R .  S .  
Tatum , Tennes s ee C entral Ra ilway C ompany . 
4 
Annual Report , 1 9 3 7 . 
main l ine . Lat er this became a permanent military ins tallat ion and 
was renamed For t Campbel l . Fort Campbell cont inues t o  provide 
significant r evenue for the TC . 5 
I I . THE ARMSTRONG ERA : 1946-1968 
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In June o f  1946  a group o f  Ea st ern capitalists , head ed by the 
investment banking f irm of J .  L .  Armstr ong and Company of Phi lad elphia , 
acqu ired cont r o l  o f  the Tennes see C entral Railway .
6 
C .  E .  Hunt l ey 
was named to succ eed H .  W .  Stanley as president , but s erved only a short 
t ime .
7 
Mr . S tanley regained the pr esidency in 1947 and so  s erved 
unt i l  he r e t ir ed on Mar ch 24 , 1954 . On this date Earl Keister became 
pres id ent and s erved unt il Apr i l  1 7 , 1 9 5 9 , at whi ch t ime Leo Nielson 
as sumed the pres ident ial r o l e . The year 1966  f ound the TC having t o  
have thr e e  d i f f er ent pres id ent s . Mr . Nielson r es igned i n  Apr il , 
J .  L .  Arms t rong , himself , s erved for an int er im p er iod , and on 
Sept ember 2 7 , William w. Gl enn , the last man who would ever be president 
of the l ine , took o f f ice and s erved unt il the l ine went int o receivership . 
Post -War Years : 1946-19 5 9  
I n  1 9 4 6  t h e  Tennes s e e  C entral su f f er ed a net l o s s  o f  $506 , 4 7 3 , 
which at that time marked the wor s t  year in the 2 5  year history of  
the l ine . L esser losses were shown f o r  1 947  and 1948 , but by 1949 , 
5
unpubl ished history , p .  10 . 
6News item in the Na shville Tennes sean , June 21 ,  1946 . 
7 
L ,  C ,  Ha tcher , personal interview . 
the second full year af t er H .  w. S t anl ey had r e turned t o  o f f ice , the 
railway again showed a mod e s t  pr o f it of  $ 1 2 3 , 04 8 . From 1 9 4 9  through 
1 95 3 , the last full y ear und er Pres id ent Stanley , the TC showed a 
pro f it in exces s of  $ 1 20 , 000 per ye ar . In 1 9 5 4  und er Ea r l  Keis t er 
the TC prof i t s  wer e a meager $ 2 , 3 2 4 ,  bu t f o r  1 9 5 5 - 5 6  the ro ad showed 
a prof it averaging abou t $2 50 , 000 per year . The road los t  money 
again in 1 9 5 7 , but was able to show small prof i t s  in 1 9 5 8  ( $1 6 , 9 9 1 )  
and 1 9 5 9  ( $ 80 , 9 7 2 ) , the lat t er be ing the last year i n  whi ch the TC 
would ever show a pro f i t  and the f ir s t  and only year t o  show a pro f it 
und er newly-elec t ed pres ident Leo Nielson . 
During the pos t-war years the f r e igh t t onnages handled r anged 
between a h i gh of 3 , 5 9 6 , 37 5  tons in 1 9 5 6  and a low two years lat er , 
of  2 , 303 , 31 6  t ons in 195 8--which was the lowest f igure in 1 7  years . 
The aver age yearly tonnage f o r  the per iod was about  three million 
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t ons , In f re i ght t on-miles the r a i lway ' s  bes t year was the 285 , 35 1 , 56 5  
fre ight ton-miles r e gi s t ered i n  1 9 5 5 .  Generally speaking , i n  t erms of 
t onnage the best years f o r  the TC oc cur r ed dur ing the per i od 1 9 5 5-57 , 
during whi ch t ime t onna ges averaged abou t 3 . 3  mill i on t ons per year . 
Unf ortuat ely in 1 9 5 7  pro f it s  d id not keep pace with t onnages , and the 
r ailroad showed a ne t loss of  $ 9 3 , 74 7 . The poo r e s t  t onnage showings 
o ccurr ed in 1 9 4 6 , in 1 9 4 9  and 1 9 5 0 , in 1 9 54 , and in the _ year s 1958 
and 1 9 5 9 , whi ch ref lec t ed s t ill further the d ownwar d  t rend in tonnage 
which f irst  appear ed in 1 9 5 7  and whi ch would cont inue on int o and 
through the r emaining period of the TC ' s  exi s t enc e .  
The Dec l ining Years : 1 9 60-19 6 6  
In 1960  the Tennessee C en tr al ' s  books showed a net l o s s  o f  $84 , 308 . 
Fol lowing a slight ly smaller lo s s  in 1 9 6 1 , the TC in subsequent years 
cont inued to  have losses in ever-incr ea s ing amoun t s , For the year 
1966 , t he las� full year of TC so lvenc y ,  the railway ' s  net loss 
amount ed t o  $ 1 � 24 3 , 263 . 
After the high tonnage peak in 1 9 5 6--which was the greatest 
tonnage hand led in the railroad ' s  ent ire his tory--the t onnage f igures 
began to  decline and ref lec t ed an almost s t eady d e c l ine in the 
railway ' s  f re ight business unt il the l ine eventually ceased operat ions 
in 1968 0 Fr om t he 1 9 5 6  peak of  about 3 . 6  mill ion tons , the t onnages 
fell to a 1960-66 average of  about 2 . 5  mill ion tons annually , the 
absolute low be ing 2 , 3 23 , 7 15 tons in 1965 . The high f or the period 
was 2 , 5 86 , 9 19 tons r ecorded in 1 9 6 2 , In 19 6 6 , the last comp lete year 
of  TC operat ions for  whi ch data are ava ilable , the tonnage f igure o f  
2 , 5 13 , 3 9 2  was t h e  highest tonnage recorded s ince 19 6 2 . Ton-mile 
f igur es ranged b etween a high o f  214 , 993 , 000 in 1963 and a low o f  
1 94 , 4 5 6 , 000 the f o llowing year . 
President Nielson had b een unabl e  to  reverse the TC ' s  f inancial 
trend and res igned ear ly in 1 9 6 6 . Lat er that year Will iam w .  Glenn , 
considered by s ome to be the modern-day Jere Baxt er , was brought in 
as  presid ent , and t he respons ib ility o f  trying to  rev i t alize  the 
T C  f ell upon his shoulder s .  
Other Development s 
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No s ignif i cant const ruct ion , abandonment s ,  or acqu i s i t ions 
o ccurred between 1946  and the last year o f  TC operat ion , However , 
s eve ral importan t  s ervice changes d id take pl ac e ,  On January 30 , 1949 , 
the Tennes see C entral was g iven permiss ion to dr op two of its f our 
pass enger tra ins , night pas senger t rains Number 3 and 4 ,
8 
About s ix 
year s later , July 3 1 , 1 9 5 5 , the TC dropp ed its  las t two pass enger 
trains , Number 1 and 2 ,  and , thus , became a f r eight-only railroad . 
The las t st eam l ocomo t ive run on the TC took place on March 18 , 19 5 2 , 
about 1 3  year s a f t er the f irst  d iesel-electric lo comot ive appear ed 
on the property , and the last s t eam lo conot ive left the TC roster 
9 
on May 31 , 1 9 5 5 . 
I I I .  C E SSATION O F  OPERATIONS AND THE SALE O F  THE TENNESSEE C ENTRAL 
Beg inning in 1 9 60 with its $84 , 308 loss the Tennes see Central 
began a series of  deficits  on its  income statement that cont inued and 
that t end ed to increa se with each suc cessive year . By 1966  t he ne t 
loss e�ceeded $ 1 , 2  million , Pr ior to 1 9 6 5  the railroad h ad at l east 
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mainta ined a railway operat ing pr oi:it (operat ing revenues less operat ing 
expens es plus railway t ax ac cruals ) and had gone into the red on the 
basis of  equi pment rentals , f ixed charges , et c , , but in 1 9 6 5  and 1 9 6 6  
the railway operat ing expens es and t axes exceeded t h e  t otal operating 
revenues . In 1 9 6 5  and 1966  the railway operat ing income account 
showed def icit  balances o f  $ 243 , 18 9  and $42 2 , 14 0 ,  re spec t ively . Thus , 
the TC ' s  f inancial si tuat ion cont inued t o  wor s en . 
In Sep t emb er , 1 96 6 , in an apparent f inal ef fort t o  save the TC 
Mr . Glenn was br ought in as  presid ent o f  the r oad . He immed iately 
had t o  f ace the TC d ilemma : the gradual er o s i on o f  th e railway ' s  
8
Annual Repor t ,  1948 . 91 .  C .  Hatcher , per sona l  int erview .  
t raf f ic vol ume and operat ing revenues ; the st eady cl imb in operat ing 
expenses ; t he loss of t rad i t ional traf f i c , i , e . , coal , and t he need 
for traf f i c  d ivers if i cat ion ; t he rap id increase in rai lway net losses ; 
and perhaps Lhe most cr it ical prob lem of all , the repayment of long­
term deb ts amo unting to near l y  $ 5  mill ion that would be due within 
a few mont hs . 
Mr. Glenn ' s  bas i c  approach t o  t he rai lway ' s  i l l s  was a program 
of d ivers i f icat ion of t r a f f ic , ac t ive seeking of on-l ine i nd ust r ial 
deve lopment , and a general upgrad ing of the rai lway ' s  equipment and 
servi ces , The president r ec r u i ted a number of new , enthus iast ic 
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railway personnel and began to ac quire new rai l equipmen t . He init iated 
a program of roadway improvemen t , and he began to ob tain results f rom 
his efforts in the f ield o f  industr ial promot ion , 
Even wi th Mr . Glenn ' s  ef for ts on rev i tal izat ion of the rai l way , 
one overwhelming obs tacle remained f irmly in his pat h : the forthcom ing 
matur i za t ion of t he near l y  $ 5  m i l l ion in long-term notes and equipment 
t r ust cer t if ica tes that would fal l  d ue on December 3 1 ,  196 7 . Par t ial 
payments of pr inc ipal and interes t  on these deb t s  had prev iousl y  
been deferred , b u t  the U . S .  Treasur y was now insist ing t hat these 
ob l igat ions be met on the due date . Regardless of the railway ' s  
long-range redevelopment p lans and new s igns of opt imism for the TC ' s  
f uture , t he ma t ur ing debt presented an immed iate c r is i s  for t he 
Tennessee Cent r a l  Ra i l way . 
On J u l y  5 ,  1 9 6 7 , Mr . J .  Lewis Arms t r ong res igned f r om the TC 
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board of d irec t o r s
10 
and plans wer e und er way for the sale of Armstrong ' s  
1 1  
maj o r ity s t o c k  hol d ing in t h e  railway . Apparently t h e  Treasury 
Department posit ion at this time was that it  would make s ome import ant 
f inanc ial conces s i ons r egard ing the TC debt if the railway ' s  c losely-
held s t oc k  were to b e  dispersed among a new owner ship which wou ld 
. 1 d h '  d 1 '  b . 1 2  1nc u e s 1ppers a n  on- 1ne us 1nes smen " 
A comm i t t ee was f ormed to attemp t to  raise $ 1 . 7  million with 
which to buy controlling interest in the TC . An opt ion wa s made t o  
purchase Arms trong ' s  34 , 000 shar es  o f  the railway ' s  total 60 , 000 
out s t and ing shares . It was hoped that proceeds f rom the sale o f  s t o c k  
would net $ 9 20 , 000 from c it i es served b y  the l ine and $815 , 000 from 
ind ividual s  and co rporat ions inter e s t ed in the l ine ,
13  
The plans f o r  the d i s pers ion of  the TC stock were no t reali z ed , 
and by the end o f  1967  the TC was lo oking f o r  a buyer f o r  its propert y .  
In December , 1 9 6 7 , the I l l inois C entral expressed an int erest in the 
Tc , 14 but no thing develo ped from thes e d iscus s i ons . 
In defaul t on the Treasury ob l igat ions due on December 3 1 , 1967 , 
and unable t o  f ind a buyer f or the ent ire rail l ine , the T ennes see 
C ent ral Ra ilway f inally went into bankrupt c y . In  an a t t empt to save 
the bankrupt line the Tennessee legis lature sent to the governor a b i l l  
which  would allow the Stat e to  purchase the TC and t o  lease it t o  
10Not i ce s i gned b y  John C ,  Fergu s on , Tenne ssee C en tr al Ra i lway 
C ompany . 
11
News i t em in the Nashv i l l e  Tennes sean , July 4 ,  1 9 6 7 . 1 2I b id . 
13  News i t em in the Knoxville  News-Sent inel , July 14 , 1 9 6 7 . 
14 Ibid . , D ecember 20 , 1 9 6 7 . 
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ano ther l ine or operat l on ,  However , o n  Apr il 10 , T enne s s ee Governor 
Buford Ell ington , who , co inc identally , was a f o rmer L&N v i ce-pres ident , 
vet o ed the pro po s ed purchase as  
. ' 1 1 6  uncons t l tu t lona , Meanwhi l e  
int eres t i n  pur c has ing all o r  par t o f  the troub l ed rail  line wa s be ing 
shown by three railroads : the Ill ino is C entral , the Southern , and the 
Louisville and Na shvill e ,  
On Augus t 1 3 , 1 9 6 8 , U , S .  D i s t r i c t  Court Judge Will iam E .  Miller 
appr�ved the sale of  the Tennes s ee C entral t o  the three above-ment ioned 
railroad s . The c ourt was unable t o  ar range f or one r oad t o  operate 
the ent i r e  TC l ine , so it. was fragment ed among the three r oad s as  
follows : The Southe rn paid $ 34 0 , 000 f o r  the Harr iman-Crossv ill e 
segment , the Louisville and Nashv ille  paid $ 5 2 5 , 000 f o r  the Nashv i lle-
Crossv i l l e  segment , and the I l l inois C entral paid $ 600 , 000 for the 
1 7  
Nashv i l l e-Hopkinsville segment , On August 20 , T C  employees and 
shippers wer e  no t i f ied that as of Augus t  31 , j obs would be t erminat ed 
and operat ions c eased . Operat ions wer e  to soon be re-establ i sh ed 
by the new operat ra ilroad s , bu t there were no promises  of  new j ob s  
1 8  
f o r  the d i s placed T C  employees , 
The Interstate Commer c e  C ommiss ion on August 2 9  gave t emporary 
approval f o r  the IC to oper a t e  its port ion of the f o rmer T C  l ine , 
but as  o f  that t ime i t  had not given its appr oval to the Southern 
15 News i t em in the Louisv i ll e  C ourier Journa l , Apr i l  3 ,  1 9 6 8 . 
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b o d l.....l..._, '  Apr i l  11 , 1 9 6 8 . 
17  
News i t em in the Knoxv i lle News- Sent ine l , Augus t 14 ' 1 9 6 8 . 
18  
News item in the Knoxv i ll e  J ournal , Augu s t  2 1 , 1968 . 
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1 9  and L&N . The fol lowing day 1 2  railroad unions asked the court t o  
revoke the three-way sale of  the TC and asked that the ent ire l ine 
be sold t o  the I l l ino is  C entral in order to prot ect the j obs of  the 
TC employees , A hear ing on this mat t er was to  be held on September 3 . 20 
Thus c l o s es for  t he t ime b e ing the historic d evelopment and 
eventual abandonment and sale o f  the Tennes see C entral Ra i lway . Futur e 
court and I . C . C .  dec isions will l ikely decide the eventual rate of  the 
former Tennessee C entral Ra ilway . 
1 9News item in the Knoxv il l e  News- Sent inel , Augus t 30 , 1968 , 
20 rbid , ,  August 3 1 , 1968 , 
CHAPTER VI I 
SUMMARY 
The rail l ine fo rmerly known as  the Tenne s s e e  C entral Ra ilway 
C ompany that ext ends from Ha rriman Tennessee in the east thr ough 
Nashv i l l e  and to Hopkinsv i l l e , Kentucky in the wes t--a d i s t ance of 
about 2 5 0  miles--is the only east-wes t  cros s ing o f  the rugg ed 
Cumberland Plateau barrier in Tennes s ee and i s  one o f  a very f ew 
such rail  c r o s sings in the Southern Appalach ian plateaus . 
The d evel opmen� o f  the rail  l ine dat es ind irec t l y  back t o  1 8 6 6 , 
the year of the f ir s t  rea l .  a t t emp t t o  ef f ec t ively connect  East and 
Middl e  Tenne s s e e  by rail . The hist ory of the Tenne s s e e  C entral and 
i ts predecessors  may be s aid t o  begin wi th the chart er of the Nas hv i l l e  
and Knoxv i l l e  Ra ilroad in 1 8 8 4 . The Tennes s e e  C ent r al Railr oad 
Company , f ol lowing a cons o l idat i on of s everal railroad proper t ies , 
came into exi s t enc e in the spr ing of 1 9 0 2 . In June , 1 9 0 2 , the l ine 
was opened for opera t ion between Na shv i l l e  and Harr iman , and two years 
lat er the wes t ern d ivis ion was completed between Nashv i l l e  and 
Hopkinsv i l l e , Fol lowing two recei.verships , a lea s ing of the ent ire 
TC line , and a two-year operation o f  the l ine by the U . S .  Government , 
the f inanc ia l ly-i l l  T ennessee C entral was s old t o  a purchas ing group 
and the T enne s s e e  Central  Railway C ompany came into being on 
F ebruary 1 ,  1 9 2 2 , 
From i t s  b eginning in 1 9 2 2  the Tenne s s ee C ent ral Ra i lway operat ed 
over the Harr iman-Hopkinsvi l l e  rail  l ine f o r  a per iod j u s t  over 4 6  years . 
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Aft er year s of  showing only mo dest prof its and after a more recent 
trend beginning in 1960 in whi ch the rail  l ine produced larger and 
larger losses , the TC f el l  into bankruptcy and eventual ly ceased 
all operations on August 31 , 1968 . At t he pr esent t ime three o the r 
rai lro ads , the Southern , the Louisville and Nashv il l e , and the 
Illino is C entral have assumed oper at ions over respec t ive s egment s 
of  the former TC r a i l  l ine , 
As an operating unit the Harr iman-Ho pkinsville  rail l ine 
crosses por t i ons of  two maj or phys ical d iv i sions of the Unit ed Sta tes , 
the Appalachian Hi ghland s and the Int er i or P la ins , For TC operat ional 
purposes t he line was d iv ided into two d ivisions : the Wes t ern , 
ext e nd ing f rom Nashville to  Hopkinsville 9 and the Ea s t er n , extending 
f rom Nashville  to  Harriman , For purposes of this paper the Eas t er n  
D ivisi on is d ivided into two par ts : the Nashv ill e-Cookevi lle s egment 
and the Cookev ille-Ha r r iman or Cumber land segment , that port ion of the 
rail l ine toward wh ich this paper is primar ily or ient ed . 
In its  250-mile extent the Harriman-Hopkinsvi ll e  l ine crosses 
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in succes s ion , f rom ea st to wes t , the Ridge and Val l ey , the Cumber land 
Plateau , the Ea s L ern High land R im ,  the Nashv i l l e  Bas in , and the No rthern 
Highland Rim .  Cro s s ing por t ions of 11 counties in the two-state 
area , the rail l ine passes through only one lar ge c , Nashv il l e , but 
does serv e s everal small er places such as Clarksville and Hopkinsv i ll e .  
Compet ing transpo r t  modes include rail , motor ,  and water . The rail  
c ompet ition i s  bas ically provid ed by  the j o int S outhern-L&N r out e 
f rom Knoxv i lle t o  Nashv i lle via Chat t anooga and by the L&N ' s  compet ing 
Nashville-Hopkinsville rout e .  Hi ghway compet it ion is f ound generally 
along the ent ire r outeway , the ma in competitor b e ing the part ially­
opened Int er state 40 , which wil l s o on be comp leted b etween Knoxv ille 
and Na shville , Wat er compet it ion is pr ovided primarily by the 
Cumber land River segment that generally parallels the TC b etween 
Nashv ille and Cl arksville . 
The TC r a i l  line in its ent irety has a relief  o f  1 , 630 f e et . 
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The line ' s  low po int of  398  f eet above s e a  level is r eached along the 
Cumber land R iver between Na shv i ll e  and Clarksville , and the high po int 
is an elevat ion of 2 , 028 f eet f ound on the Cumber land Pla teau j us t  east 
of Mont erey . The most  nearly s traight and level port ions of the l ine 
are found on the No rthern Hi gh land R im and in the Nashv ille Bas in . 
The st eep grad i ents and shar p curv atures are assoc iat ed with the 
East ern Highland R im and the C umber land Plateau . 
Until 1968  the TC f unct i oned as an ind ependent short-line 
rai lroad whose main l ine ext end ed 2 5 0 mi les between Harr iman and 
Hopkinsv ille , Including branch l ines t o tal rail  mileage amount ed to 
2 84 miles , The r oad int erchanged traf f ic with f our other railroad s , 
the mo s t  important connec t ions be ing at Hopkinsv i ll e ,  Nashvill e ,  and 
Emo ry Gap . As a r esult of the rail l ine ' s  d irectional orient at ion 
and locat ion o f  its int erchange p o ints , the l ine can and d oes func tion 
to s ome extent as a short-l ine rout e for freight movement s b etween 
c er tain po ints in the West and Midwest and point s in East Tenne s s e e  
and the Carolinas . 
After 195 5 the TC served as  a "freight-only" carr ier . Thr ough 
train service was provided by one train a d ay in each d ir e c t ion and 
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add itional s ervice was provided by s everal lo cal tra ins operating over 
var ious portions o f  the l ine . 
As a carr ier o f  traf f ic the T C  f unc t ioned pr imar ily as a traf f i c  
term inator o In r ecent years near ly half of the TC ' s  t o tal t onnage 
has been t ermina t ing traff ic . Originat ing traf f ic has bec ome the 
s econd-mos t  impor tant traff i c  component wh ile local traf f i c has 
s t ead ily dropped in importance .  Lea st  import ant as a sour c e  of 
traf f i c are the br idge traf f ic movement s ,  
The Cumberland s ec t ion , on the o ther hand , has primar ily be en 
a traff ic or igina-cor rather than a traf f ic t ermina tor , The traf f ic 
originating on the Plateau i s  d omina t ed by shipments out of  Crab 
Orchar d , but Rockwood and Cr ossville are also impor tant . Emory Gap 
is important in local r.ra f f i c  t ermina tions (mainly c oal ) . Ro ckwood , 
Crossv i l l e , and Cookeville are the l eading s ta tions for f reight 
t erminating on the TC . 
The two mos t  important commod i t ies ori g inat ing on the Cumbe r land 
sec tion ar e Mont erey area coal and l ime stone produc t s  from Crab Orchard . 
Other lead ing Plateau commodities inc lude alloys , f ib erboard , s tone , 
and forest products . Terminat in g  traf f ic on the plateau sect ion is 
dominated by c o al mov ing into Emory Gap . Other lead ing commo d i t i es 
terminat ing on the plat eau include manganes e ore , animal f eed , iron 
and s t eel sheet s , and gas ol ine , 
Although the Tennessee C entral Railway has c eased t o  exi st  as  
an ind ependent ly-owned c ompany , the rail line itself  is s t il l  inta c t  
and operat ions are being mainta ined b y  the three new owner s  over 
their respect ive segments . It might lo gic ally b e  expec ted that the 
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Illino is C entral , the Lou i sv ille and Nashville , and t h e  S outhern will 
be able not only to  hold the present traff ic levels , but may well be 
able t o  increase Lhe ut ilizat ion of  the rail  l ine in the coming year s .  
The comb ined strength of  the thr e e  involved r a i lroads may permit such 
l ine improvement s as roadway r ehabilitat ion , improved ma intenance ,  
increas ed and more d iver s i f ied traf f ic , and the a t t r ac t i on o f  new f i rms 
t o  on-l ine indus t r ial s i t es . In addit ion , the Cumberland Plat eau 
area , owing in part to the curr ent nat ional int erest  in "Appalachia , "  
may receive subs t an t ial investment s in the f utur e , both f rom government a l  
and f rom pr ivat e sour ces , which , hopefully , may s t imulate no L only 
the e conomy in general , but rail  t r af f ic in part icular . Accordingly , 
in the years ahead the f o rmer Tennessee C ent ral rail  l ine may p o s s ib ly 
a chieve the f inanc ial s olvency that has eluded it f o r  the s e  many years . 
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